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Ctn. DoB{tmi SUMrthar anoooneed lo-

SOVIETS CAIN ON ALL FRONTS
s

ALT I R K  
N O R E G O N l iS

TORTUlisIl, Orr, ll«n.,:
T>>r ivolirn WilUmelK rlUf 
»UAdil7 Inehfd over'flood levrli »T^ 
Orrcon Cllr ai'd .l‘or(l»nd lo- 
nlxliU ItnraobllUinc paprr mllli, 
rnrUlllnt »hlpy«ra production 
tnd r«allnc iddltlonal tiundnds 
trem thrir homrv

POnTLAND, Ore.. Jnn. 2 U-—Tht 
• nl » tnu\ll-mlUVon tioUivT.V.

limriir rlvrr flood bore do»n 
PorUund today a.-( Ui? dcntli loU 
ihf uppfr river mounted to sc'

~ »iid Uic *n«vy said productlnii ki 
here would be curtailed, 

The *r»lh«r bureau forfcaAl 
pent of M i feet, SJ feet ntwi 

.tlood AUce. here tonlshi or early

A m»jnr menace lo brldKi 
olhrr rl'-er lnit«llaUoa^ u los 
raft eoirtolnlnfi J.000,000 board ftet 
nf lumber trhlcD broke loo-* '

■ iht Sa\rm arta and T>iu.beai 
do«Ti upon Portlivnd,

■nils los miL'J Bpparcnily i».wd 
Orrton Cliy durlnR tlie iilRlit. An- 
oiher loc moM atx>uc half UiLi ulie 
»lio m-M reported on Uie loose bi 
Orefoa City was unable lo trace 1 

Flood Lower rien 
The river wlU flood lower plen 

I e». the w«»tUer bureau Aald. 
wamlnc jJilpplns Companle.i to r j i 
mtn-e slocks and equipment thal 
ciltht be'damaged- 

■Hie 13Ui naval district auUiorlrecl 
announctmenl high vfXer vou\ii \np 
tnto low a^aa Jn shlpyartl.  ̂ and 
stop or curtAll producUen.

A wooden ruperstructure atop the 
TMlUwrtu river dam at Oreson 
aty  c»ve WIT. A towboal ahrt barge 
cfaihed Uiroush Uu- ffap and eh«- 
Teml at the bottom cl the falls 
there but no crewmen were abo«m!.

Cp the r tw . the flood paue<I Jl* 
peafc bat thoiaands of •cres of 
rieh iarolandi tafl were Inundated 

‘ «a< #'eai.'tlwj sfc-.'tiiT̂  ^  . 
Johk Heffner. «tn,d-valley farmer, 

beoine U» aeTtnOi IntaJiiy in Uie 
eapuantf of a rowbont.

Thoiuandi Hem 
Thousands wTrc •homeless .from 

the head of the valley to the A1- 
bany*^em>Con'allU area In mid' 
Talley. Coast BUftrtlmen and soldier:, 
aided in evacuation and cnre ot 
fumlllev The army reported U lost 
a few 5eep.i to the flood.

Railroad schedules nere re.-.ume<l 
in Ortyon except between Marsh- 
:irld and Coqullle on the coxd. 
where »-aler Mood elRht fett deep 
o\-er the Utitltr.

Major west Orrcnn noriluwuUi 
hishwavx still werfl blocked. To tliN 

^a.«ward. Uie Columbia river lilsh* 
way was eonflned to oiic-way trafllc.

Huskies, Retls Fonn Team

^  INEASrS RQOOS
•  PORTSMOUTH. O.. Jan, 3 tJ”)- 

■nie flooded Ohio river, which al- 
TMdy ha.1 driven SO.OiXt per.-.oiis from 

. howca a^onc It.̂  banVa and ham- 
pe.Td war" tndu.itrles, erckied tonlRhl 
1-1 feet fra-n the lop of a GJ-fooi 
wall p.-fltfctlne Dlls manufaciurtnR 
<:iy of «.<£» resident.',.

Army' enclneers helping .\uidbai; 
the flre-mlle wall, said, ai 10 p. m, 
the nver cea.̂ ed rl»lnR at 60J-(cct, 
« i  leel above flood suge. nm>' 

the tV»d recede
Uowly -because of a full rl' 
low here."

The men of Port-'moui 
Into t}ie nltht wiiij U. S. arii^roopi 
kod coast suard.'jneti UirowliSfciand- 
ban'atop Uie wall which, back li 
19M. kept tlie cliy dry durlnw i 
CljJUtTous flood Uut crippled Plti*, 
Suish. WJieelliis and oUier cities up 
and down Uie oroad rHer.

rtocasler John HaBan Jald 
CJnclrmatl that a le.iscnlng flow 
ftroi nearly tnbutarles wa-i easlns 

''the burden on U\p Ohio, wnd const- 
.Quent̂ y the stream would not ex- 
w d  the predicted ercat here.

A  Ashland and Catleitaburg. hard- 
”  « t  hit of Kentucky cities Uius far 

txpecttd a «-Ioot crcsl hourly 
Wayr up to seven feel deep flooded 
hundreds of homes and buslnes.i 
hoa.»i In CaUettsburt. while aome 
—V) Ashland famine.  ̂ fled u^^if 
hccnei or moved u:Btalrs.

The Ashland plant of the Amerl 
- a RoUinc Mill Co, closed until the

m m m
Bf To . PER CM

-Ux UlVIN rUll_METEn 
lIl.MiTON. Jan. 2 .,v,-Aii 
iiifci [wlrolcuin .^hnrl;l^:^.lIl

Here’s Hoping You Keep These Resolutiojis

iiiiKlrr 10 
rai;ou tic.uiU ti\' nil Ihc 30 
«hr:c fiifl oil U rationed 

■ 11 rfimiiirrrlfti biilldlnRs ntiicli 
• • •

A% Soviets IhnsltD (Utal eociRtctzKM «<t ^  C.rr>T>kT| dnivinnv In
atib<ier« snow covcred r^fluoa la Irvai »>,U
eamouflajed n d  a m j joldien »ab» «sCb*i rr^y f0 ffrw
York. . Rm«lana me dar> as twac\b vi. rkTrt t im  alA
to woBoded. . These Mldicrv «a a>- waihM 
In wartD clolhlor »«> «»™ tUte »?* «cvrij««a .ti ’■line, (NJIA 
Tclepbato)

1 nfleninrtl.v
n  i:a»t<

ilib  morilli—? r '

will be

S t a t e  Officials 
Await Inaugural 
On Monday Noon

Tlir cm In value of furl oi! 
polu In the 11 en-Meri. /.lali-v 
tlir .District of Col'
eirecllve ot 12.01 a. ; ..............
lime, Manday. Si*.\aU co«ixini 
the tjpe ii.',«l primarily by- he 
n>nrrv will be worth nine enllon.i 
l.Mlead of len, niul larRe ctiui»nJ 
used by aiinrinient hoii'.e.  ̂and Initl- 
limnii.-.. wni bo'wni-tli DO jrnllon'' 
lii'lead of 100.

niy
t ''pfrKVl t: ruupo;

■H'lc lia
ml li

noisic. Jan. 2 i,?)—The 
by Republican Gov.-t'Kv. < 
Licut.-CIov. Kilwin NcK'n. 
jjihcr clcctivc offices. w;i.s 
cerumonic.'  ̂Momhy nwn.

^Jovcrttur Uottoh's-vnV v 
pointcc.s \v:ls rvady lo t;ikc

;.-.r ; .V  :

FLASHES of 

LIFE

SI Chilean Minister 
In.^rjrentinafDr 
Axis Break Talits

w»ter receded.

Men in Uniform 
Get Tax Blanlts

WASmNOTON. Jan. 3 i^7-Pd* 
holes may be all rljht atralmt bonib.i 
ba: they we no proletUcn atalnst 
inv’vae tax blanks.
.O 'jj T. HeKerlng. Sntenial rev- 

mue K(iuiUulonei\ announced to- 
Jlay that aoldlers and tailors wher. 
f\tr the? may be will receive their 
*bare ttf the tncome lax blanks.

Uesibets of the armed foreea on 
dtKT outside th(. CnUed SUtea or 

. * l »e» art exempt frwa 01ln« In- 
« a e  tax retunu by Uarcti l i  but 

> laowtoe he was -laloraed' 
“ M many'Rich fljhters probably 
« a W  prrfer to file their returns 
» t  tha otsat Uffle." I

.STII.L YOINGEST 
yr. PAUL. Ja;i . J;-, a X 

Kill or only :a ilONj Oo'craor H 
old t , Slai.-.rn ol Ml;-.;;-ou • 

the youiixr%t soverno.- :n U-.c ;
tlon.

Governor iiUvca 
day, atiec EIIin G.
Sin's sovrriior wiio ».u rr\;cr.'_j 
elected. A letter Irca: i  W'Tsyrri' 
ti-v.ocl.itlQii in Ocor.li 
MUlllciOU> Rcyublx--:: clilcf i-.\' 
rtullve Ihlit Ou\tr’.'.or .\rrjC 
born Mixrcil ;̂ 3. IWT. l;;U wn- 
Kralulalal SUl-,%cii c;; ''UJ tjel;-.; 
Ihe .V<juinr%: jtvrfiior Ui Lie

latter part,of Aju-U.

TAIL LIGHTS 
COLUMHIA. .Mo.. .

umiis oJ saftciii marching «ai cw- 
lumbla stre<‘-N after daA 
carry tall Uslia.

Lleui. John C>. Oru:ei-_*aUi o-xn* . 
maJider ol tlie . Dtorl 
sthool At Uie Ciiivcr>iit of Mj- '

. I..1I te... I

Oi>w II

iJU>:NOs Aiiins, j.n

•. rnrelcn : 
•|Oiilnani h 
; psrenilv ii

Anxrlo, Trx. irmy a\r toree bombardim have'ael an anbUlous program of 1043 re^olutlani 
IJiemwUej, They're »hown looklnj over the rtiolulloA poitef, wlileliJi tapped by Iheir'bomb-ilraddlln* 
cot. Ilu{i Hunny. .movie earloon and nentpaper eotnlc cbaraeler. ) NEA TelepholoJ

A P IS IS IA N C E  
A T 6U N A 1A K S

ALLIED HEAOqUARTEnS IN  
AUSTUALIA. Sundoj-. Jan, 3 W/— 
Q.cneral.. DouKla.' MarArthur an- 
nouQcAl twljy tlinl iuKaiill.r’haro 
hrbVen tile Ijurk of Jop rejUlanc« In 
Uie Bunn iut.i of Ncn- Guinea, '  

llie noon uminunlque. lieraklinu 
the npiiroacli of complete triumph 
for llie nKlen In their, bid for control 
of nil nortlien.M Nrw Guinea, also 

loiiiiced iinother <lcvji4tatlni{ raid
e Uun

JllU;r firr.v 
Jnp-lield rorl w 
v.ftk P-SPj. 
ceptors from th

.linrtc

OI I

"ky after wiilcli 
mnck pinnri »oweil 
icmK srour.dcd air, 
lliitionj.

wlien
illltr/ njiti strafli 

lifliwd AiistniUuns and Ameri- 
ctit up the JunKie-enlrenched 

Jnixi Into ever diminMlilnK pockei.i 
,LMniife, the tominunlijuc ga\e 

thlr ri-|x>rl:
;lie rlKhl. our iroon  ̂ in a 
ii.vsniilt hii\e bt l̂tcn the 
eiieiiiv ve.'lManre and ni 

n« hli r.lmtlercd force.i." 
IK- riild v̂«.̂  dei.crlbed tlui\ 
medium l)onit)er.̂  nnifnttud 
viiii fiKhirr w o il .ilUtkci

Axis Says Allies 
Plan Early Drive 
On Rommel Units

Ry The Aisoelated Pres*

LONDON'. .Inn. 2— Urilniii’.s ctKlilh iirniy in Libyji ''ob
viously iiilcHiis itj makt u (nirly livrjii' alUick on Ih t i«wi- 
tioii.-< yf Jliir.'jiiiil Hoiniiicr.s (jfrmaii-ltjilian tniik army in 
the iiexl few days.” the JkHin radio said loniKhL 

.Tliis axis jiri'iiiclioii cunie after (!ftiro lii.'̂ iulche.s said thi 
Gcrman.s hud ahaiiiJoiicd without fi^lit Uie wadi Bei el 
Chcbir about ID') miles nisi of Triiioli. The next Kuod site 
where the terrain is suitable for (iefeii.sive ptirivises is the
---------------------- (Wiidi Zeniijazeni, about -10

miles uc.-.t' of Ik’i el Ciiebir. 
(A KHC report heard by CUS 
said the (Jernians‘were (ii«- 
jjiHK in :vt Ihal pniiU.)

U.S;'PLANESRAIO 
AP KISKA BAS[

ie 1 lAt the r»^ir.' 
1̂ j .\monio Rin-,, t 

..................

• I unlll Morale--,- 
1 enre with Pn- 

'' Ctelullo X‘ars.i.‘ 
, 1 iMomlr.'. tuc 
■ I reifh home b\ 
' ^rttnl!rls nn j,

eturii tcotxx contct' 
Irlils Iloavcvpit niK 
of Hrnnl.

rrled U
ay of Urn.-ll 
in hm Iippayently 

«iiie wa.-. alif.irt ol ;i-lietlule.'
1 MorAlr  ̂ nl'.o wa.-, met by Chiic.in 
I  Ar.ibavMidnr Conr,i(lo Rli¥._CniInt(:(i 

olflcial
, Arcrn I (or t diî hrfor

. Mn.̂ rt;̂ y.

jourl. aald t
the r y a=a aJiJ-liisur 

ed:
“The red lantern »: t̂ Ĵ  eo 

Uie colw'mi nius: be vfiSle ter 
niilea and jhow ivn art cl aV 
16 points, from. mitMup. • 
board and dead aitem.”

X- rill,-;

>. r:^r ■.
Ju.; jJ; -,71.* ;',.s

Owrru-c 7ni

ley i

Airplaiie Crashes 
Into Ohio House

COLUMUUS, O.. Jii

•MilcnU of Uic area said they 
it a mld-mr i;xi)Io.slon niid 
^hlp (nil. UiiiUn>; fianie.s. A 
rxDlo.'.lon wnivWard n.i it cr 
M;Oor F..’C, Curl.iKlla of nearby

U. s. White Book Reveals Grew 

Warning of Surjirise Jap Blow

e x p J ns, ^NSIVE 
ST. LOt;iS, Jia . -’-SwL- R-.;- 

dolph Clmperman floodeu tila ;u  
aiicee. M ia Estelle Uei=«h. wtt.1 
so muni- presents froa ' fortija 
lands tha: he kept her brcte p«j* 
Ins Import duUes.

The eivileu and exotic sir*o 
ways wer« accompanied by a. 
from the United 5 t» :»  cuawea 
'office. •

She finally wrote Ctapcrmja 
BJld expialuetl. tbsnrisuxjcts. TM- 
next prestti’. he stv.t wws crttw i 
from New Yorft»^

KIRE DESTEOVS rL.\.NE5 
c e d a r  nAPXDS. la- Jan. 2 i .r ^  

T»env-jjine planes wtre Ceatroj»»i 
at Ihe Cedar Rapids otrpcrt to •  
fire which cau-ed daaiaje citiaw:-, 
-■ -• »tW.bciO. I

'CiiiiniMi V c iw .  J.

Leader Named for 
XYA's Personnel

CCNVTJt. J ,r—\
See: cf r r  .■W.M r.ul-e-t.
?«cicctl«C r.-iT 7

XYA'S yvu\>. wpi
.ascTtism: >.• M.--
Cittiac. * j Uie wn
*ti=pc»Tfc ■ 

r r  *  . J.vmer rn.-aliy
actnjjrc-
w a Jjo ?^aattkrwrr. v i Den*. 
»*c. So 2*:*. at vvvJiw.mrJ 
by nr rmp>ii Sr«rii,-yr 
w- ?c;’i.-nu,' .-C.'i.'t -^e w»r 

--------

Bt WADi: UKKNKU 
W.HSin.NOTOS. Jnn. 3 — 

.Vnienrnn whltt i.uurd by 
suie departaienl tonislit dlMlowsi 
that .\mba%.'.'\dr>r Joseph C, Orew 
eablM from Ti>k,vo~»>n Jun. 37. lOll, 
Cist Cie Jap.->i)r.»e Imd plans for i* 

mBM ntt-ifl; nt Pearl Jlot- 
boir In ca,'.e of 'iToiible' wlUi tlir 
Uniied Sialw, "
,T^e Ctra cablfKnmi wa.i one of a 

frrlr.\ of wanimss datlns bnck loi 
ini2- njid srowinc pmi;re;.\lvely ur- 
cejii m ttip Miti.se<i\ienl years unlll 
on Nov. 3 . 1941. Secrrtary Of State 
Hull io;d the B.'in.vh mnba«udor 
iliit ' tlie dlpkv-wBiic imrt of our rt- 
Islinns wilh Ja|i.-»ii ttiis virtually 
owr and that Ihe matter wiy now 
CO 10 the'offK-l:iU of the army and

Uir ^.hUe b«x>H ifiiotttd. 
Hun faU thal it uimld be n "sen- 
cus mi.' tate for our coimtn- and oth
er eounines Intertaird in the Piiclflc 
.Mtuaunn lo make plans of re.'btanee 
^iibout incSaftinR tJie'no.'.slWlfty th it 
Ja;»n may move Kuddervly and witli 
n w  jw.vible element of .'Urpilse 
ana nireud out -over mnMderuhJe

befoie tlK- |>eacelul . 
irlen inim-.Mod in tli'  ̂PacKie would 
havp to confer nnd IdSimlatc plan.v' 

Till- ^tcri'iices lo the Orew cablC' 
crmn iimi Ituir.i conversation wen 
conuiiirci It) Uie m-psRe book en̂  
tlil«i •ponce and Wor—United 
Sl.Hr.i m elun  Policy 1D3I-1041," / 
foceanrd lo llie document luvld;

■The fftleful decade. 1031-lIH!. be, 
can nnd ended with nctji of violence 
by Japan. It ua.̂  marked by Ihe 
nithiew development of a deierroln- 
ed ixjllcy of world domination on the 
part o( Jaimn, Gcrtnnny and llnly."

Accordlnfily, Uie book devotes 
much Ktvace to y\e rh-e o{ Italian at\d 
Gennim.ftKKrcMloii and Uio coutitcr- 
meii.Mire% Adopted hy this tfountry, 
but Jnpan domhmie* Ihe report, 

Tlje atucl; liiunchefl by Japan on 
Mnnthurln Scpl. ift. JS3V wa* ^ani»- 
Inc enouKli for Uemy L. Silmson. 
Uien 'ff.retury of »l/ite and now sec- 
rei.iry of war.

':ln February 1033." say.i Uie white 
t»o3t. "Sccrmry of siAte SUm.von

WASIIINOIXJN. J-I

i> that enemy ba'p

delaiU
fli to the lll^iw.lliwl of either th 
nntl.>li or a\i.s nrmiei. and ha.'i been 
\tji reticriir about the entire Llb- 
jan tlifater ,Mni-r .Marslialyllommel 
bci:an hl» loiu frtieal out of Egypt, 

Dork* set on ■ ' 
d pU;

i> llKn:<
nnd •

iirnr hit 
liaibor.- 

"Cloud  ̂ tpiciriilwl coniplcic r 
■natliin of tr.'ul;.'." a nny coi 
.unique .said today. "No U. S. pljl 
ere loM. "
Thl.  ̂ art ion «k».\ paralleled 
pavy Amrrlcan air raids the II 

day ot 1943 in the 5oloIllon  ̂urea 
omh Pacific wiicre boniblnw 
concrntrnted on breakii 

. IC.NC rrilsliintc on Oli.idulcannl 
t'lnml and preventing u:e or 
Munda air ba.ie on Ne» Oro.-Kl: 
land.

. Booib»
On Gnadalciinai. UoiDila  ̂ L).>

le.w bomi
in

vicinliy if Kokuniboiio, nbout 
,.M of Uiiadalcanal t 

Held, where JapojiCiC headqiiort 
ir the LUnnd i.i belltved to be 
lied. lliP necUon is heavily ov 
'o«u ulUi iuuclu-aiid no obu;r 

lion could l>e niiidr of exact re.'Ults. 
Meanvilille the Solomons 
and ihrc*' n formldnble force of 
ancs .-liiain.M Japan’s Munda ba.\e 

but •■rtr,ulus t;I the rt>W were not 
'ported," tlie communique wild.

No I,oues 
"All U.,S. planes returned undatn- 

a«ed,'’ Uie navy said.
Tlie raid aKaln.M (.Wpplng ol KU- 

kn hnrbor was Uie third In three 
s. Tlie first turned out badly 
n four’ Japaner,e reros equlpi>ed 
» ttoalB for landtnii « id  .taktaB
IC.X11IXMI ••• P .I. i. C.ii-. n

Huge Wave Takes 
Life of Idahoan

WALDPOIIT. Ore., Jnn. 3 MV-An 
Idaho man lost his life today In 
search over Uie ruSKed coutlhie 
ere for seven mlMlng mcmben of 
navy PDV (lying boat Uiat crfsh- 

.4 In the ocean Thursday night. 
—CUtnblfij over cliffs soUUi of Ya- 
chats. Denton Darro*. ■ Caldwell. 
Ida., one of 20 men from a nearby 
coaiclenllous objectors camp •Idliii! 
1 the search, was causht by a hu^e

It iftepflUm Into A.acrlce *nd 
le sea carried hLi body away.
Tlie searcH for Uie mbslnit fllcm

\\\<l raiUoad >*t
alllrd 

h plain

said.

lucd 1

■ :,ald, q-io

d' by till

enemy 
ulllej* ipnmiun 
r allncklin; for 
.1 back by allied 

finliipr.. briore re.-u:iilmi ' 
tern Alienaii i>oi: Ueini: 
allle.t to Niwed the miivement . o 
j.appllr.'i lo Kfound forces still bo#- 
i;ed dOuu In tile mud of Tiuil.ila.

Damate Ileporled
• A Cairo dlsintch r.ilrt tli.M aetlu. 
rpconnalv.ance hnd dl.%closrd con- 
sldrriiblp «lnnini,-r In the nirniy-helt 
IWts ol .Sfni nnd Sou.ve In east- 
era Tiinl.Ma, and that t;ie em-my ap- 
jieared lo be iniiklnK W'.'.' illort lo

i O R M  RAIL 
JUI

S
'ttr The Aijoclated freal

MOSCOW. Sunday. Jan. 3 , 
— Victorious Russian urmics 
drivinK deeiwr into Germiin 
nnd fascist positions south
west nnd-aouth of SUilingmd 
have caplurcd the railwfty 
sliitioii of Remontnaya, Il7  
miles southwest of the ruined 
Volifa city, and liave taken 
the important district ccntcr _ 
of Elkholovo ill the deep Caiii'"' 
casus, the Riissian.s announC' 
ed early to<lay (Sunday).

The regtiiar midnight commUn* 
Ique told of continued succeases on 
all fronU of Uie red'amiy'a winter 
offensive .̂

Remontnaya Is on Uie StallnSTad- 
Krasnodar railroad nnd ti 37 miles 
bej'tmd the fallen naa base ol 
Koieinlkov.^ki.

Take War .tIalerUl 
Tlie communique also said the 

dlsitlct center oS Dubo%skt>ye. In th# 
*ame region, was captui«d and that 
a large amount of war materloJ and 
food and many head of eatUe v m  
taken,

nuulan trooiis aUo are operating 
mld-wny between Stalln^ad and 
Ihe Nalfhlk sector In an effort lo 
clenn out the enemy from the area 
of Ellslfl. a provincial capital In Uie 
Kalmyck area,

^tore Uinn 1,100 Qermans were re
ported lo have fallen on the »no*7 
baltlefleidj of Russia yeslerdajr In 
operatlorei ranging 'titm  VellXle 
LukI northwest of Uosmw to Ute 
mld-Cauca^us.

After capturing Velikle LukI (he 
Iluulans aald their troops pushed 
on vest of thal key lowD to de« 
.atroy (lve;tanlu and kill lOO Oer- 

>U)er. r-tug»tmtaLi^ 
tanka, nine w or-  

.and 39 Inicks also irero 
destroyed In the area west of Rzhe<r. 
annhcr stronr point which Uio 
Rivrilnns have been trying W knock 
out /or wofbi.

Stilf Claim a ir  ^

(Tlie Berlin .radio repented again 
la-M night uint Uie* nails still hold 
Velikle Lukl. "Tlie cby still U flrrJ)- 
ly In Oennan hands," the broadcast 
.‘.aid, adding that the area hi«d "be
come a mass grave of Soviet In- 
fnnvrymen.'')

In the opernilons at Uie otlier end 
of Uie Soviet front. Ihe middle Can-, ' 
eaMis, ihp Raulans Mid their troops 
look Elkhotovo after a jlreet fight 
In which 400 Oermans were slain.

Tl\l3 tlghUnj Is s«ing on in Û b 
northern foolhllls of the Cnuaism 
mounialiis. and Elkholovo Is. about 
33 miles northwest of OrdtlionlUdte, 
the galeway lo Uie Georgian mlll- 
t.iry hliihway lhat cuts through tlie 
mjuntaln.1.

8maih lleadqoaarlen 
A vcouUng detaehmcnt on the 

middle Don batllelleld amnihcd the 
headiiUaHer-1 of a Oernian Infantry 
reKlment. killed the reglmenul com
mander and n proiip of ol/lcers. and 
lelied itaff documwita. tlie com
munique said.

Velikle I,ukl Is only CO miles from 
LntUa nnd astride Uie major Cer- • 
mnn ralluuy .nipply line from Riga', 
l l i  csplxire placed Uie Rusilatis at 
Uirlr we»iiTnmcnl point and farmed 
a nallrtii threalening enemy pojl- 
Uoii> rtMhe no/lhea.̂ 1 ahtund Len
ingrad ojid to Uie souUieast around 
Smf)'.rn»k. At oiie reilpt, the Ttu.Mtoia 
wffr wiililn CO miles of SmolciWc./

iCoiiiKt^ >>t< :, C .i» i si\ '''

cjMlr I 
The m lU nr r»uii 

,iHl oilier biiliilin,; 
lave been gultetl, a 
tory north ot Uie h; 
hollies •on the nort: 
hi.nvlly rinmnicpd,..

L Sfn

nlhvi luir.The
:aW lo l\are bre« ?,\n,r.hec! 

iflce.' wiyi frelKlil ciiT.i bio 
:i Ihe .̂ ld̂ nK̂ .
In Uuyn ilic Driti.-.h elghlli 

rolled on lie.-.Uard loaard ToiwU 
CtluaiT

3 Killed, 16 Leap 
To Safetyas U.S. 
Airplane Crashes

ORANtTT. c m ' ,  ni-. Jan. 2 wv- 
Tlirre men were killed today In the 
croih of a-n-24 nnny bomber, but 
1C olhert parachuted to f.afcty before 
Ihe .airplane sma.-ihed tiose-doKn 
nnd hurst Into flnnie.  ̂ In a field »lx 
miles en.u of Granlle City. Scott 
field. III.. authorlUe.'̂  annoui\ced to- 
nlchL '

Tvi'O of the men were killed In a 
parachute fnll lo enrth and' the 
body of Uie third man w'lii found 
In lhe^lamlng wreckage. Names of 
-.ar-e killed were not dUclo.'.ed. 
Four otClcers were injured UlRtil- 

ly when Uiey parachuted to earlh.
LIcul. C. K. Jaffc of Ui# Scott 

field public irlaUons office, said 
Uie bomber left lla home base, Ala-

headed /of Topeka. Knn.. tut l« . 
rnwf of_loplement wrnther tumeiL 
toward Scott field.

NAZIS SHAKE U P . 
D IP L O ilS IA fF

LONDON, Jnn, 3 (-T>)—Adolf Hil
ler luia replaced und-called home •
Ills nniba-v.ftdors lo Japan end Spain - 
and his minister lo Sweden lii a ' 
diplomatic »haXe-up regarded by 
Informed .sources as a rellecUon of 
n itl dlsplctiaute over the otve-way 
course of the axU ally, Japan, and 
Uie cool neulrallly of Spain and 
Sweden,

The Berlin radio announcement 
ol the changes said they were mu3e - 
"wiuiln Uie ambit of a gcnenU rt- 
llren.ent -of Oerman diplomatic 
represenUUves," and lhat Hitler hod 
acted upon the suggesUon of Ger
man Foreign uiniatcr Joachim von 
RIbbenirop.

Oen. Kugen&Olt. onibawodor to 
Tok}-o. Prtnrt Viktor. M Wied,,inln-- 
IsUr ■ to Stockholm, and Eberh*r4 

Slolirer. amba:Mdor In Madrid, . 
..... recalled and -ttlU be given ne» • 
p(»is In Ihe German foreign of- 
■’ce." Ihe announcement *«W. '

Henrlch Georg Slahraer, Oerman 
amboundor'io Jspvili puppet Chi- : 
nes« regime ■( Nanilnj. is join* to 
Tbkyo; ^ a u  AdoU ron Moltke 
will take the Mtdtld post, uid Dr.
Hans Tliomsen. Conner chkTBe d* 
affaires »t Wttshlngtop. win tokii 
over the nail mlnUtiy at Stodt- 
holm

mntaUt Ertth Kortt. MtwbBa ta-  "  
-the-Ocrm«nTmhiiiT.ln Tpfcyo. 
act 04 chute d'a/ftlres I t  N tnk lai; : -  
until ft ncTf '■'*
for that past.
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i m  GAULLEt DEMANDS ELIMINATION OF ALL YICHY LEADERS
i S -  SEI FOR 
HENCIENPAG

Seeks Divorce

UD'n d oN. Jan. 3 Tliough
Ocn. Charles Oe OauUe'i prke lor 
union with Ofn. K«nH Hcnoro Olr- 
nud ts complete flimlntUon or all 
Vltliy Influence In noftii A/rJca. 
Flfhung French ejprtutKl

.  conlldence today that Ihe two 
French fucllon* weklng to Irw 
Francf from Uie axil would get to
gether soon.

Apparently timt-Korthy afirtcM 
from norUi Africa eiflioed thU con. 
ridejic<. United PrcM dUp»{clie* 
from Al8lft« w»ld It wai a’̂ oregOM 
eonclujlon there that there would 
be a Iliial rapiirocjjrmfiit l>«l»Ten 
De Oaulle and OlraUd *lUi Amer- 
ic.in dlplcjmicy playing a leading 
rolo in brlnKlnif li atJfijJt.̂ - 

CIraud AceepUble .
A »pokrMnan for Qen. De Oaulle'* 

Klghtlng Prenrh make the De OauU 
1" termj cltar. Of the.member* ot 

'■ llic French Imperial cduncll « t  U5 
In north Africa, only Olraud Li a«- 

. cpplable. Thff othrra are Ulnied 
wlih Vlcliy to a n;fnter or Iturr 
(lerree and muat ro befor« tho 

. nKhtlne Frmcli can unify with the 
reBlme, he taW.

Tlie tnembera 0.’ llie council. In 
addition to Olrnud, uhom the cciin- 
cll nanipd MlRli commUiloner. .-In
clude Oov. Oen. Auguite Nogues pf 
Morocco. Oov. Qen Yvei Chstel, of 
Algeria, Oov. 0(;n. Pierre BoUion. of 
FVtnch West Africa, and Oen. Al- 
plionje 1*. Juln. who nuccetded Olr- 

-nud as commander of Frcnth forccs 
■riiftitlns with Uie allies In norlli 
Africa. All were Vichy apixilnted 
nnd before the American lnva.ilon. 
weer conildered Vichy men.

M ut D« SfTtted 
• “Thls ls a cardinal queatlon which 

man bo leitled first before there 
la any union of Do Oaulle and Olr* 
nud forces," De Oaulle'a epokewnan 
»ald,

American diplomatic quarUra did 
not believe lhat an agreement be
tween De Oaulle and Olraud was 
imminent, alUiough both aides 
wanted to get together.

Btnr Bom (abore);'(Isth wlft 
•f Tommy Man*lUe, la In B«n*. 
Kct.. t* establish rtsldeOM and 
ie«k a dlTorce from Ihs mtdtl* 
m«i7le<l aabeslat lertene btlr. fih» 
tooit^a -Man»lU» room" — U>« 
ume room tir  which MaiiTlUe'a

S IA IE IF IC IA L ^  
lU G U R A

Seen. . .

(rf»» p»*i Ob«) 
were 'in Boise tonight. Joining in 
Uie pre-convention exelt^mpnL 

Thrif dfpariment heads, who lu- 
pcrrtjc the worlt ol »owe 15C0 to 
3.000 ttAle employes. lnd\ide:

Giber L«adera 
IVclamatlon Comml»>loner Jamei 

Spofford of Mountain Home: }Ur< 
\cy Schwendlman of Newdalc. com- 
mt-viloner of agriculture; Orlff U 
Jmklni of Malad. commluloner of 
finance:’ Charle.V Spoor of Sand- 
point, commljiloner of law enforce
ment: Former Oov. H. C. Baldrldga 
of Parma, director of Jxibllc •ajlsl- 
anc»: J. D. Wood of BoUe. commlS' 
Blonar of public works; Hoarard Otl- 
Umore of Bexburg, commissioner of 
la-iurance: Dr. E. L. Berry, public 
healUi commls.'doner: J. C. Tmey 
Mnlad. manasrr of the state Intur- 
nncr fund: Ldond W. RawMn of 
rocjitello, 6uperlnt«ndfnl of Uie llq- 
•ubrdtaptMary; Q. O, (Ourti NVrlght. 
Pocatello. purcha.flng pgent.

Bott Meets With 
Cooperative Unit

• BOISE. Jun. 3 WV-Obv-Elect 0. 
A. Bottolfsen today met with mem
bers of the Idaho coopcraUve coun> 

. ell to discuss with Uicm Uiclr legis
lative program.

Members attending were William 
Hendrix of Boise, Farrell Kaiuen 
of Idaho Falls and Eugene Trask of 
Idaho Falls.

“Irdn Deer”
WoTkroen dlSRlns Ston o:t !rom 

« bog In central Vlrglnla'a century 
ago came acrou' a deer's skeleton 
still InlAct. that had turned to Iron 
from long Immersion In Iron-bearing 
water*. X.

Cursing, Official Job
' NaUves of Annam have an ofll- 

clal who bears the Utle of "Master 
of Sorrows." His duty U to cuno 
In the\house of a dead person to 
drive â -ay splrtUi, Tl>ts official 
also curses at weddlnga. -

WEATHER

M4JI. Min. r»e.

- ------

Barber wleldlns broom In shop 
where the porter la war-gone . . . 
Desk Sgt. Charley Slack demon- 
Hratlng how he did his best, and 
ItNWM all right, on Uie wedding, 
march . . .  A Caspar Mllqu«U*st 
trying tojivold bcln^ trampled by 
foujv w’Omen walking abreast . . , 
Male lioweholder, wrappexl In 
licsvy overcoat, practically gloai* 
I11K as he itands on Itls lawn'anc 
watclies coal shoveler toss Uo 
tons Into bln . . . Old fellow X;iUi 
noUiIng else to <1o, ninnlnK^lp of 
his cane along cracks In' down- 
lo*-n sidewalks and/Uiereby 
spreading'dirt on the «alks . . . 
Window broken at deserted quar« 
trrs of cleaning company on Sho
shone . . . And ytmijj man who 
will be IB and ellBlhle /or the draft 
on Jan. 8, arriving at marine re- 
eniUlnfc office for lOUj /itralght 
day to a-ik when.tJieyll accept hts 
enUJtmeiit, ■ -■

Big Blaze Sweeps 
West Coast Island
SAN PEDRO. Calif.. Jan. 3 M1- 

A million dollar-plus tire swept 
through two fish canneries'In tin 
heart of Terminal Island early to
day. but other trutallaUons In the 
resirljt«TrTnllltar>- area were mcd 
(tef a two-hour battle.’
The office of the captain of (he 

port said:
"No docks, piers, whar\'es and no 

slilpplnR facilities nor vessels were 
damaged whatever."

Deputy Fire Chief V. H. Holher- 
rttl put the damage estimste be
yond the million dollar mark, but 
except to any that he did not be
lieve any sabotage was Involved rte-

C
’' cd to speculate oa the causa ot' 

blaze.

The Hospital

Emergency beds'orfly were avail
able Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

ADJWrtTED 
Donald McKay, jr., and Mrs. P. 

C, Qay, both of Filer; Baby Betty 
Lalb, Pittman. Nev.: Charles Young 
and Mrs. Uuth Miller, both of Twin 
FalU.

DISMISSED 
K at^  Applebaum. Murtaugh; T. 
. Prentiss. Wendell; Russell 

Rooker. Bellevue; Mrs. Walter 
Bni'TO »wS ton, Haaerman; Mr*. 
Ray Coy. Haselton; Clarence Mit
chell. William Lower and J “  
Newman, aU of Twin Palls.

ON EVERY FROM
(fn- rat. On<)

piTot of Uie msln German line be
fore Moscow.

De.iplte Uie series of caUutroyhlc 
blows the German amiy showed no 
signs of decisive action to halt the 
Ru.ulaii aviCanche. ' '

It-was Lie second Lime Uie Bus- 
lUns had recaptured Vellkle LuU. 
During the first summer of war Uie 
Oermaiu entered Uie town and held 
It for eevemJ day* hut were drlTfii 
out. It wu retaken by t^e Ormians 
and held for mors than a year  ̂

Grrst nalUe .
A Pravds .war -corrMpondrnt de- 

Acribcd llie flghtlntfror Vellkle I-ljkl, 
at the bend of Uie Lovat river, 0.1 

>f the moet sanguine  ̂battles of 
all Umes.

"Tile beilegrd Oermun gnrrUon 
had been oijlered by General Bcher- 
er to iiold to the last," the Pravda 
dUpoIch laid. "E '̂ery noldler was 
promised an Iron cross for success- 
fill delenie. For surrender, ahootlng 
and reprlja] upon thejr families 
threatened."
■ The Ruulans encircled the vencr- 
ible city with a strong ring nr 
Christmas day. Tlie German de 
fens’es coiulsted of powerful • field 
forUflcaUons. abundantly supplied 
with cannon, machine gua^, moriars 
and plentllul ammunition dumpv 

TJiese however could not. V.IU1- 
stand the onslaught of soviet 
Uoopj," Pravda said. -Tha stormliiK 
of Uie town begi/n at dawn alter 
Intense artillery and morUr prep
aration. When the arUllery shilled 
lU fire to Uie depth of German de- 
fenses, soviet Infkntry ru.^hed for
ward under Its cpver. Anillcr>- ac- 
<ompanylng the lnfsnt̂ >- de.Mroyed 
blockhouses with point blanK' fife.' 
“nie Oennan. .̂ resLited furloiuly."

Tanks Arrive 
At a difficult moment In Uie bst- 

U«. red tanka arrived to a!ivLM the 
Infantry and the mopping up 
sued home by house.

•Tlerte tngngemenLi were'foujhl 
neaj.-*Tery big building on every 

corner," Pravda.said. 'Tlie 
wliole town was enveloped In dense 
•moke and shells and mines ex
ploded Uirough Uie length and 
bttadth of the streets. In areas 0' 
the most acuto struggle, sappers rab 
e<t (  smokB screen to cover the »d- 
■ »nee of Russian troopi.”

By night a Urge blovd red rIov 
« r  the town Illuminating the lu'sr- 
f hills In an eerie llKht of deaUu 
When dswn broke, the rid haiiner 

flew.trtumphanily over VjllUa l.uXl.

Twin Falls News in Brief

HAILEY

Funerals

niNEIlALS 
HOWARD-Flnal Ulbuta will be 

paid to WalUr Clay Bum Howard 
at 3:30 Monday afternoon at the 
White morautary chapel. Burial « - 

In the Sunset memorial park.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 
MOVERS

LCC.-UCEN8ED TO' 
OPEBATE IN 

5 WESTEBN S rA 7 «

tqh-ldaho-Calif.-Neva Ja-Oregon

FO R D TR A N S F E R
W riL  nCK-l)P. PAOK-IIPi AND MOVB 
’fOD ANYWHEBE, BATELY. FUU-T IN- 

M  M  m  WVJJX D i TEAN8I7 OB 8T0B-
^ M m  M m  m  ace. s k iu e d . c a k e f c l  m overs .

CaniMct m tb  Vas ScrrlM Aaywlicra In

Mrs. Agnes Harrison, who wi_ ... 
the Hailey clinical hospitHi for 
several dais, has been dlschargnl to 
the home of Mrs. C. White. Belle
vue. where she will sjieiicl ihc 
malnder of Uie winter.

Mrs. Len Copeland ha.i recrlied 
wd of the deatli of her sister. Mrs, 

Helen Baker, Portland. Mrs. U.ikrr 
has been an Invalid for two y

Mr*. EUieroiLion will le.iv. .. 
visit with Mm. Katherine McCarthy 
In Salt Lake Ctty.

Morris WelcJi, who has been 111. Li 
able to t>e around again. Mrs. Welch 
who also wu 111, Is. Improving rap 
Mly.

Ur. aofl ilrs. George Kibble ar' 
spending a few week.i' vacation In 
Callfomlx

Mr. nnd Mn. Floyd Patterson ar< 
now reSICIng In Glendale. Calif, 
according to a letter recelve<l b) 
Mrs. E. H- Sowers. Mrs. Patterson'; 
molhi;r. ’Tliey jire encaged In »»i 
work, but Mr. Patterson will enter 
the anny soon.

Tfie ladiM of the EpLicopal church 
surprised lUv. and Mrs. James Ople 
recently »lth a party and a gift.

A complimentary- copy of the Is-st 
sue of Uie "Valley Sun" was mail

ed to all «lio h-vl reKbiered nt'S'tn 
Valley during time Uie re.van witi 
open. More than 3.000 copies were 
sent out. '

J. 8. Rooker. Bellevue, is spend
ing Uie winter at Stockton, Calif.

Mrs. Pis Sarah and  grondson 
spent Ihe holidays In T»-ln FiUU 
with her son-in-law and~ttaughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Heno' Molony.

A six and one-fourth pound 
daughter was bom to Mr. and Mr*. 
Buster Bridges, Hailey. The girl. 
Sandra Jean. Is granddaughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Rember.

Miss Barbara Jean Dixon, welch
ing six and one-fourUi pounds, lias 
arrived at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald M. DUon, Hailey.

Atinl
Marjorie AaUln. Grace. U 

rSitinJ'her aunt. Mrs. Cora Stev- 
li, county treas^fer..

lerk Back lo Work- 
Mm. Patricia Blake, clerk In the 

oJJlee of Probate Judge C, A. Bailey, 
has returned lo »otk after a one- 
week vacation.

Filer '

Leaves Rallon job
Miss Tess Pre.scolt, .whq alone 

did the office work for the Tn’ln 
(''alls county rationing boani In 
Uie first few rponilis of Its exbt- 
ence, has resinned. She has accepted 
a position as office secreUry for 
Uie Wells stage line.

Uert. on Leave T. .
Wayne Birch, • aon of Mr. 

and Mrs, William Birch; Pvt. Leslie 
Jones, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Jones, and their guest. Pvt. 
Robert Carter. VlreUila, vuitcd here 
'ar a short stay from their staUon 
•1th the 35th repair squadron 

Hill field, Utah.

Jslns Armored IllrUlon 
-Pvt. Irvin R. Blascr, who enlLit- 

ed In the army last Dec. II, has’ 
been assigned to the amored dlv 
Islon at Camp Chaffee. Ark. H< 
Is Uie son of Mr. and Mr*. A. F 
Blaser. 038 Second avenue west, ant 
formerly was employer as a welder 
by the Morrlson-Knudaen company.

Farnier Atkx Divorce
Divorce suit was filed In dUtrlct 

court here by Roswell B. Lowe. Jrr- 
ome farmer, against Mri. Lynda.-lJ. 
Lo»e on grounds of cnielty. iSry 
married Oct. 0. ID20*t Logan, Utali. 
Tlie hu.iband. asks'custody of 
minor children. Her attorneys 
Raybom rfnd Rayborn.

Marrlwe Llceiuei 
Three couples received marriage 

Ucemes at the offices of Uie county 
recorder here. TJjey were Allan E. 
Gilmore, IB. and Betty Jo Hoskln- 
son. 18, boUj of Riverside, Calif.; 
Ralpli Marsh. 2fl. Rupert, and ELUe 
Ruth Annis. 10. Twin FalLi; Frank 
Leavcm Telerscn, Jl, Twin Falls, 
and Mildred Binder, 3B, DuhU

NfflWESOON
NOySIEBEFFO

Next move In a district court bati 
tie to oust Hnrty B. Jennings. Jus- 
tlcc.ct.the pcncc. wUl come by Mon
day night with filing of an amended 
Information by Willard Flalie. 
plaintiff In the sul^ which asks 
moval of •Jennings.

After court hearing on tlje magls- 
tratel demurrer to Flake’s occu- 
satlon of an Illegally high fee. 
Judge J. W. Porter-overruled two 
paragraphs and sustained Jennings 
on the third. The Judge gave Flake 
flit days from Dec. 30 to'fllo Uie 
ofntinitd InlormaUon.

Flake charges that Jennings last 
Nov. 31 collectcd I25JO on a amall 
claims court Judgment for t3l over-, 
due rent. Statutory fee In eases of 
Uiat nature l.s JIJO.

The two paraKrapha overruled 
in JeanlnE# demurrer stated (I) 
Tlint Flake offered Insufficient 
facts and Ci That his sUtcmenta 
In regard to Uie lllciial Jee were un
certain and hideflnlte. The portion 
of t!ie demurrer which was sa^taln- 
ed pointed out that Flake, In claim
ing Illegal fees had been collected 
from oUier persons, failed to give 
names and uUier specific Informa
tion.

Raybom and Rayborn represent 
Flake. O. C. Hall Is attorney for 
JusUce Jennings.

Suspect ifeested 
For BsSse Police

Oeortie Allen Pace. JJ, was arrest
ed by jKillce here yesterday at Uie 
re(iur.« of Bol.»e officers. He was 
saKI to be wanted In Boise for Inves- 
Ugatlcn In a .burglar)' ease.

Details of Uie bu:glar>- whkh 
brought Uie request for Pace's nrrest 

■■ not knoaTj here last nljhU

Birth 1
To Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Card- 

well, T*1n FalM a boy, Jan. 2, at 
.Ihe hospital pw rnlty  l ^ e .

Divorce Granted]
Judge J.-W. Pj^ter granted a di

vorce decree Batttrday la district 
court to Mra. Oene Schlt* against 
Frank Schlevf. whom aiw married 
May 9. 1939, at Tomb.tone. Art*. 
The wife charged desertion. •

^V‘nMle'1* •• •
• The New Vcar'sv*lebraUon ap- 
parcntJy lasted lojiger for some than 
oUiers. At 10:35 Tl. m. yesterday "L. 
M. Ainsworth, 430 .Second avcnw 
w«t, rpported that someone hail 
Uiyown a whisky botUe Uiroujfi hla 
windshield. :'

lUake la Wublngton \
I LletJl. Howard’,<l)lll)-Blake,'will 
Vas graduated reeenUy. from OfflC' 
ers‘ training school at Fbrt War
ren, Wyo, ha# left for Washington, 
•D. C.., where he h(ui been aolgned 
to a ' post In UiR guartermaster- 
general's office, ife specialized in- 
motor transport worl during his 
olflcets’ tmlnlng course, and hi* as
signment Is In Uie procurement dl- 
vblon.

U J . PLANES RAID 
JAP KISKA BASE

-> P*n 0ml
off from Klska harbor, shot down 
two Llghlnlnc fighters and one med
ium bomber and'lost only one ol 
their own number. t -

Tlie bombers attacked enimyships 
In Uie harbor at Uiat Ume wlUi 
ceitalii fesultt but a few hours latt;, 
early Dec. 30, they • returned and 
scored three hits on one ililp.and 
two on anoUier wlUiout loslnj^any 
planes.

It was evident, from Uie fact Uiat 
Ui&4apane:e were able to pul four 
ftros lt\ the air Dee. 30 and six 
more on New Year's day Uiat Uiey 
had considerably sixengUiened thetr 
Kbka base. For many weeks last 
fall and., early thb winter It was 
without any protecUon except weak 
anU-alrcraft batteries,

•Measures to strenglhcn the base 
probably were Uken under cover of 
winter fogs and storms wlUch have 
greatly 'hampered American aerial 
operaUons.

Burglar Gets $3 
At Trucker Firm

A biWlar took »3 In money from 
the safe of the Shipman BroUierj 
storage.xoal and transfer company 
office, 435 Shoshone street west, it 
was reported to police Saturday 
morning. The loss was reported by 
C, R.'Shipman.
 ̂ Chief of Police Howard OUlette 

said lu t night thn( a "strong clue" 
wa.s being developed, and lhat It was 
reasonably certain progress In sol
ving • Uie CMe could be reported

The police chief said the Inlrud- 
r cnlesed an aUty door by uslns 
key. and then made his way to 

the company's office by going 
-through a toilet window. The safe, 
he said,' contained only U. It was 
unlocked.

P R I i C l l l l l L S  
« 3 1  BILLION

WASHINO’TON, Jan, 3 <4^-Leon 
Henderson, retlrtnc price adminis
trator. claimed today a saving to 
the public and government of (31,- 
000.000.000 as a result of price con
trols.
.Benderwn. who has resigned but 

not actually left his Jub yet. sald l 
« sUtjemê V which'appeared to b«

' <iuea’.lon Is not Whether ^ 
llks ratlorUng 01“ price control or rent 
fontrol a ^  all the relat<d disci- 
{liines wc must Impose upov-otir- 
selves. ’The question 1s. will we con- 

nue to.make Uitm work?
’"I believe we will; I huve been con

fident thut Uie majority of clUieiu 
undefstandJ Iheje problems much 
better Uian many who do a lot mon 
talking Uiun Uie mujorlty."

Recalling how prices row In Amtr- 
lea In Uie first World war. Ifcnder. 
son esUmated Uiat hu reguJaUons so> 
far had saved fatnUy budgets men 
Uian J8.000,000,000 anJl-the goverrl* 
ment more Umn 123,000.000,000 tid 
corulrucUon and munitions- 
tracts.

Coincidentally, the office of 
Information t«ued an explanatory 
pamphlet on InflaUoh in which It 
declared; "if we loee Uie batUe of in- 
flatlon we gravely handicap the war 
abroad and eupgse people at home 4o 
high prices, want and misery."

Both the ihfliphlet. and Hender
son's statement explained lhat the 
danger of Inflation In this country 
arbea fromliie fact that the people 
have more and more money while 
the factories, wlilch are, busy wlUi 
war wol-k. are producing le.y and 
less goods which the genera] public 
iin buy.
Of tAxes, OWI said, “we cannot do 

Uie Job simply by Uxlng corpora- 
UofU and Uie rich. 7?je Uet Is Ihtt,

' ugh this Is a rich naUon. It Is 
r^Uon of rich men: most of 
people have low Incomes,"

,, iLe aiserUng Uiat the country 
"bejins the new year with the 
strongest economic structur# ih Its 
history." Henderson had this lo say;

••We've just begun to feel the real 
pinch of war here at home. Up to 

few-weeks ago most of us had felt 
> pain. We had more money, plen

ty of goods In the stores for Christ
mas. lots of fun, and UtUe sense '* 
Uie real re.sponslblllUes this kind .. 
war Imposes upon the people of a 
fighting naUon.
"As Individual persons we arc right 
3w facing the responslblllUes that 

«1ll test the very fiber of democracy. 
Shortages. raUonIng and the con- 
Unulng batUe against InflaUon will 
be the lesUng grtJund of the home 
front,J

Governor Rounds 
Out Office Staff

Jan. 2 (,T)-Gov.-Elect C, 
A. liottolf.ien completed his office 
staff to<lay In naming Beth Pcndle- 
berry and Ada Marcia HO'cbel as hJfc 
receptionists and secretaries,

Mtss Pcndlebero'. formerly of 
Dl.ickfool. was one of Govenior Bot- 
tolfscn'.s f.ccretarles durhiK his jire- 
vlo<U' admlnUtriitlon. and for Uie 
past two year!' has been secretary to 
Harrison C. Dale, president of the 
Unlver.sliy of Idaho.

Hoelicl Li Jrom Arco, and 
previously w.-u employed by Uie Ida
ho Dally Statesman as a reporter. 

Several weeks ago, Ernest Hood. 
Bot-.e new.^pa|»rniiin. was eho-u-n by 
Bottolfsen tu his execuUve secrctiiy.

Keep the White Flav 
of Safety Flving

. WotP nine dai/s without a 
triffle death in  our Magic 
VaUev. '

AXIS SAYS ALLIES

(Tna Fm* Ob«> 
after Marshal Rommel's troops 
abandoned the waoi-Bel el Cheolr 
rea.
The BilUsta had expected the axb 

to p u t ^ a  fight In UiU tone about 
19S l i ^  ^ t  of Tripoli because the 
terra& favored I t

The Berlin radio claimed that su 
allltd aircraft. IncIudUig four long- 
range bomber*, were desUoyed on 
the ground In the axis attack on a 
BrlUsh airfield hear Bone, Algeria.

German planet abo were said to 
have inflicted heavy damue or 
allied merehant shlpi off B̂ me.

The axis broadcasts quoted mlU- 
. try commentators as predicting 
that the main batUe for the strategic 
French protectorate of Tunisia was 
about to begln.| This predlcUon ap
parently waj bjued on Ui* increas
ingly heavy an<ed aerial blor- -• 
axis communications.

Some ol Britain's most famous 
rtglmenU were reported operaUng 
wiUi the ailled troop* in Tunisia. 
They Include the Coldstream guards, 
the Grenadier guards, the North- 

regiment, the East Sur-

Holiday Fatalities 
Down 50 Per Cent

By The Associated Press 
The safest New Year's holiday 

period In'yevs approached Its close 
with only 133 dfaths attrlbuud to 
violent causcs reported over Uie na
Uon last (Saturday) night. - 

CU the total. 88 persons lost Uielr 
lives In traffic mishaps and «  In 
Ures, shootings, stabblngs. dnn.*n- 
Ings and falls. Tlie total wax leu 
than half of that at the same Ume 

year ago when the naUoa, In Uie 
..nr Ic.v. than a month, was asked 
by President Rooeevelt to cru.?ade for 
safety.

During !a.st week's Christmas 
holidays more than <00 persons died' 
violent dcaUu,. 310 In traffic acci
dents.

OILRA 
EASIAREASCy

(rna r*it (>•■)
bulldlnp below SS ' decree*—was 
emphasized by the fact that Just a 
few days ago, Henderaoa Increased, 
because of cold weaUier. Uie oil 
raUons of 13 middle western stales 
<jy 10 per cent,

In Uie ewt. Uii whole petroleum 
sltutUon ha* been getting graver 
week by week due to unexpected 
mliltary demands and handlcapi of 
railroad tank car equipment.

FeUowi IlolUsy 
Todays’ oil cut follows Uie recent 

gasoline holiday, when for two days 
were closed In the

eut .to ail except commercial ahd 
emfcrscncy users, and the subseQuent 
cu  ̂ lo gasoline coupons from (our • 
to three gallons each.

By terms of Hendertoni order, 
the cut could be evaded by anyone 
who could get an oil dealer to deliver 
him oil tonight or Sunday, but of
ficials said they believed that few 
dealeri would be operaUng truck*. •' 

While oiUinally. "period Uiree- 
oU coupons were not Intended for 
use unUl next week. Henderson re- 
cenUy advanced the dato to De
cember 38 and many consumers may 
already have used up some of their 
period three coupons.

Officials said no effort wUi be 
mads to penallie these people, and 
Uiey will gel the benefit of Irtvlii* 
had ten or 11 gallons on each "per
iod three” coupon.

Decision Upheldi! “ 
On Damaiie_Suit

BOISE, Jan. 3 O^Thft #Ute su
preme court today affirmed a deci
sion of the first district court of 
Shoshone county denying damages 
to Martin Jacobson and Qeorge and 
Anna Sablack in Mparato damage 
tult* growing out of a shooUng af- 
fmy May 3 ,18« near Calaldo. Ida., 
in which two men were shot, one 
fitally.

e case was appealed by Jacob-
.....  the man wounded, and Mr.
and Mrs. Sablack, parent* of John 
Sablack. the man killed. The two 
men were ahot by Dan O’Connor, 
e.scaped Inmate of the state hospital 
for the insane at Blackfoot, 

Defendants In the lower court 
suits were In each case S. J. Mc
Millan, former sheriff of Koolenal 
county, his surely the Aetna Cas
ualty and surety company, and 
James O. Cromwell, superintendent 
of the BlackfoQt hospital, and the .. 
National Surety corporaUon., hU 
surety. '

MarUn LuUier U commonly 
credited wlUi having Introduced the 
ChrUtoias tree Into the home.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE -  Six Sunset cemetery £■ 
. welHoft.«d. 3i Perc-Jil off.. •< 
me 028fl-J3 between 7'and 8

30c UI 2 «  3<e UI S •  Tben 40c «  Kids lOo

N O W !  

Ends Tuesf

nUii n< inatu * 11)1 > 
•n. T>«i Ok.

n-u
“n a  .vAJOsmNa p ib a t i:-

Disney Car(««a

----------------------- 1
f^ponrscorE”

“DOWNWARD-UO-

i  TAUUNG PREVUES LATEST I^ATUE NEWS

^  ZSe-XU S •  Then 30e •  Kldi lOe Tax Inc.V,

nry ivT r^

, —  PLUS -  4 OTHER BIG UNITS —
3ANDy GOOSE | “MEN OF 1 CABt HOIT I WAR 

CARTOON HvTST POINT"| *  BAND- | NEWS

TO HOLDERS OF 

UTAH OIL REFINING 

COMPANY CREDIT CARDS

The federal government has limited 

the use of credit cards issued by all oil 

conppanies to one single retail outlet, 

effective as of January 1, 1943.

This means that Utah Oil Refjning • 

Company credit card users must now se- 

- , lect one dealer or station for credit pur

chases. May we suggest that you choose 

your favorite dealer station and ar- 

V riino-p now for credit purchases at that\ 

outlet.

* WTien we I'l.sued our lO'l.T crodit card.i last 

.inonth.'wc hnd hoped that their continued use 

■on ft general basis mlRhi be posnible. It is our 

sincere desire to cooperate with frovemment 

.rcjfiilfttions in everj* possible way, and If this 

now re.striction will contribute to further sue* 

cc.ssful prosecution of the war fffort, wo.o£. 

course will be pleilacd. We pledge our hearty 

support and seek the support of our custoincrs,

' / N  •

Tbis revrmnient erder esempls:

I. RogulslUon books usAl by (oremmental acenclet.

3, Presently issued credit tards until February 1, IMI 

to motor vehicles dUplaylng “T  ration sUckera asd 

veWclea operatetf by jorei^mental ajencles.

UTAH, O IL  REF IN IN G  COMPANY
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SEPARATE l O S  
DIVISION URGEO

OOISE. id i, J»n. 5 (Of^-Cre- 
allon of i  tUte hlgh»»T depart
ment. djvortfd from the dfpartment 
o( public «otka. aad resparulUe 
10 Uie sovcroof "or to » hlih»»y 
commhaion." "rw Jfvpwed bj T. 
MAtC Kalljr. eUit hlstirsy director. 
In bletjnlttl ftport of ihe puUUc 
works deparimcnl released todAj-.

1!&lb' further «u(gest«<I Uut luch 
B department "be liouicd oulilde 
Uie capllol building In a hlgtiv*)' 
building." polntlne out that -t̂ e 
chansc would yield raluible ipace- 
IQ other stale admJnlJiraUve of
fices.

rel^raied
Uiflt departnitnl perwnnrl b« 
ployed on a rnerll aysltm baalj. "to 

Txempt men of tpecUllifd talenUi 
Irom M\t bit^nlal InUmipUoiii of 
uncertainties of senlc* and m 
hance the Quality of ptnonnel 
con b« obtained."

. Nr«d t><parale Ul>l>lon 

' "Slncc Uic Iroreau of lilgluay.V 
opemtloni have become tlic chief 
function of Uie depMlment of pub
lic worlu and have outRrown Uic 
reorsnnUallQii of 1S19." s.ild Jlally, 
•■U li  lell Ihjil « moTt cllrtcv witl 
{•ffcctlve odmlnLitrnlloii fan be ob- 
liiined throuKh the fffatlon 
f.tate lilKliwny ilriwirliueiit. Iieadfil 
b.v n duly qualHlrd utatf hlKl»'‘*.iy
rn»luttr dltKtly tcAllic
Kovernor or to a lilRhwaj' cominis- 
elon,"

He polnled out llial imder llie 
pre»enL- arraiiKmient. Uie director 
of hrfU':.'avi. "»Uq muii a 11- 
crn^ed rtitrine^n, . , , U iiibortllnale 
to Ihr commLvilcinrr of public wortv 
who l3 not required to bf an engl- 
iirrr and who Is'reapowlblc t- 
Rovernor.'"

ToUl ftrcelpli 
> r. O. Jcvoni. cJilef hljhway bu- 

xpou accountant, rejiortfd In the 
dacumcnt.UiaUtciP Jan_l^

c

'1341 to Jut\« 30, 15C, Uie depart
ment wa.̂  credited «'lth tT.OOa,<18.44 
fn a i KiMltne Iax. and tm .80i £ i  
from motor vehicle llceniea.

Of Uio 5um reeclvrd In RaioUne 
taxM, »li07.nilJ8 ®as rrnppor- 
tloiied to Uip countle.v DurlnR llic 
IB-month period, the Mate expend
ed (cooperative federal and local 
funds included! »5,5C0J48.9O for 
lilRliwfty and bridge constructlan. 
and »1,810,« I  for hlgliaay mainte
nance.

Hie report noted there were : 
644J miles of public liUbways 
Idaho, of whlelt*f000.1 miles are 
the state sysiem and 24J33 mlle.i 
of the county and the various high' 
way dblrlcti.

MnoKJi n
S i  POmS GBMI

ntn’ERT. Ida.. Jan. J (UR)-Op- 
ponrnt.1 of the senior cltitens' 
grant net, ''.'.houlcl be bfouKhl to 
recoffnlze llielr rejpon.ilblllty for the 
erenUon of an economic condlUon 
making ncce.«aO' i l'l ' measUrp,' 

A  SUte Senator C. lV.Bur£li«r, D, 
Mlnldofta. sjKld loday.*

He said the fundamental .prlncl' 
plea InvDlvpd In coiiilderaUon of Uio 
net by the leslslalura alilcli con
vene.'' Monday are:

•'Should Uio majority rule? \Vlmt 
about the Jour Jrertom.', one ol 
whlrh ttrc.vej the . freedom from 

,»nnt?"
DurRher «iUd that In Minidoka 

county.'I l l  per.-.OM were receiving 
«\(1 Rge pen.\loiM on Dtc. 3 . fovsf 
blind per.'oiu and II formi'r WTA 

' worker.̂  were elldble to lran. f̂er to 
the SCO and that &U appUcatloia 

-» for transfer wete bn file.
He ftddetl that the IJl oW „ 

reclplenjjr l-epresenletl a  per cent 
of per<(/n,i in Minidoka county G3 
ye.or.vijr older.

Dy t'lillftl rre»» 
k The famed Negro dancer. Rill 
'  lUiblnton, 64. *ai reported Ih fair 

eondllton today' at Jevlth hai- 
'. pital In Cinelnnall irhert he «ai 
 ̂ brought after tallapslng al New

port. Ky.
The ten be.it drts,wl men In 

Hollywood dui5iis ucre nn- 
nouneed loday bV the Beverly JlllU 
Junior league. Tliey were Cary 
Grant. Pred Ailalre. Waller Pld- 
Keon, Producer Buddy de Sylva. band 
leader Toisvmy Donry. Rob Hope-, 
comi>aw Jimmy McHugh. Major 
Tom Lewlv Adolph Menjou and Li. 
Edmund GrnlnRcr, U. S. army.

The flnt uar bond wld In 
t’allfomU thU wear *av 
rha.ird by thaprly Illta IR»yworth. 
Khr boofht the 110,000 cerllfleaU 
■1 IS:OI a. m. Jan. i.
Need for-a second front In Europe 

Li M great now as ever because U 
is the only place where HlUer car 
be decisively beaten, Denis N 
Pritt. Boclallsl MP. declared In i 
speech In Manchester, England, to
day.

Another (armrr child marie lUr

>
had been algned leday for twa 
features by UnUexial. Khe li An
nie Rooney. She will be'Ttalnrtd 
>• * singer and daneer In “Al- 
ways a Brldeunald' and “Sehool 
for JlTf.” She irlll ilar with tbo- 
Andrews sisters In tbe.first pie- 
(ure.
Vice prrsldent and nrinlsier ol 

fleftnse ol the exiled Greek gorem- 
ment Panylotis Kanellopoulos told 
Greek armed forces today that 1943 
w u daw’nlng with promise and vic
tory was near!

Dane«n Joe Ilitkey and , W  
Vonne Moyer were marrie^today 
on the same set whrre they met 

. » .month ate when Ibey Vtr« east 
ta danee with eafh other In a tUn 
titled “Danger la a Dantt."

Idaho’s Day at Lduhcjbing of I4Ii*rty Ship

Isjvd. Ort. f Si»n\OT» ot the wttr \ht ttrsp TnrUl c«)le«Uoa fhamidxni rt laatift. Ix li Amy. etnXer.
her bretbep AlUn, forrgroond, and RaueU Andenoo. rear left, and Jack Kalrlj, trar right. (AsMcUted 
PreM rhoto)

WR 
miPMED

BOISE. Jan. 3 lUTj-A series of 
bills providing for liquor reforms hi 
Idajio was being prepared todsy by 
Harry S. Kessler, Uolse eitofnry, 

•, *nd general coumel and co.Test>ond- 
ing secreury of Uie Idalio Allied 
Civic Forces, for auUrnUilon to Uia 

ate legislature. - 
Ke&slcr tald tlie billj »ould t’f' 

vide for stricter enforcement, tem
perance.e<lucallon. tehaLllltatlon of 
alcohollc-i and Umltalloiu 
of llguor.

One prOl>cv̂ al l.t u> place In hands 
of tlie commissioner of law enforce- 

tn\ Breater powers in enlorclng 
e state'd liquor la^.v 
'The commUsloner suuld not m- 

persede Die county and city officers 
In such enforcement." nld Ktwler. 
•'bu^ he could act, local
officials fall to function."

AnoUier blU wtfiilcl requIrt Uie 
Ate board of educailnn to prepari 
study of the effrclji of liquor 

«te InsiltuUons and over Uie st<
In general, the re.sulLs to be used 
for educatloual purjiojej In the 
schools.

Another would pruilde Uist 
drunkards and alcoholic.i be rehab
ilitated "Instead of thrown in Jail 
■and fined *20 every itmc Uiey are 
picked up by the police '̂

Keiiler s.ild a blit »ciuid be Intro
duced to re.Mrlct tlic i;ik of llqunr 

fonsumers at Uie rain tfo two 
qnart.1 a week, only one quart to be 
sold In any on^.day.
• Tile allied civic force.' supi>orted 
the candidacy of Oov.-Efct C .A. 
IloUoiUen In Uie inn elerilon, Tlie 
.vUt  ̂ W. C. T. U. aI.-o lent ILs sup- 
txiri to QoUolfsen.

Glass Cleanliness Test Shows 

"Twin. FaUs Result Is “Good”
Tain Falk foo<l and drink dbpeJis- 

Ins eslablliliments made a good 
.allowing In a recent test of cleanll- 
ncM of glxuca. accortllng to an
nouncement by Dr. O- T, Parkln- 
.'nn. director of the dlsulcl health 
wilU \

'ilie triti were made In accordance 
•lUi recommendaUons of Uie U. S. 

p'abllc htalUi str.'5ct t»Uui»nt 
ordinance. Uie director said. For thU 
prwetlure a cotton ssab Irom a 
sterile aoluUon Li p a r ^  around the 
liulde and ouLilde rims of 10' gla.'.ies 
lhce« Utnes. and bsctefltv Uiiii galU- 
rred art Uien counted under a mlc- 
ra%cope In the laboratoO’' The count 
r.hould not exceed 500 If slashes have 
been properly sanitized. ,

' VaHrd- EiUbllihffienU 
• Uie K.M in Twin Palh 10 

Rlai.\C3 each were tested In four 
cafes, two dru« stores and four beer 
fiarlors. Ueadtngs were secured on 
eWil of the places, two belnc'ren
dered worUilcss by what Uie bic- 
terloIoKlsta refer to u  "iiirraderi." 
a lomiatloit on Uie plate which 
make^ It impoiilble count the 
bacteria.

Tlie 10 places, by number, and the 
count for each, were;

' No. }. ca/f. jp.'eader; No. ?. drug, 
1CT7; No. 3. cafe. O; No. 4. cale. 57J; 
.Vo. S, cafe. 1; .Vo. «. beer. 24: No. 7. 
driis, la; No. B. beer. 49; No. 9. beer, 
spreader; Na 10. beer. 1.

•The re,\ulta were gener*U>' <eT 
graUfyinfi.' said Dr. Parkinson. 
“Those places not using mechanical 
dUliwaihlns machines »rt using 
chlorine sterllliiiion effectirelr. 
•iliown by the gtrat majonty 
counts well below 100.

I'se Cblsrln*

“T^e tnoii. »;v:rd4tcaai p o l 
brouK îi out by mese tests'u that 
Uie o;«rators In this locality are 
.••erviin: gla.\ses properly sterllUed by 
the Uie of a chlorine rinse. It U 
now rrcOKnlzed that the old so-call
ed niL̂ c In «'arm water probablj' tn- 
Crea.\ed. rather than decrea-ved. the 
number of bacte.na on dtshea. Un- 

a maclUne is used, a cAloftBe 
rinse Is necessary.'

Testing of the gla.\ses ra.-ne a few 
weeks after Dr. Parktiuon had U- 
sued item wanilnga t.*\»t public 
health regublloiu must be ob;en-»d 
by food and drink serrtng estiblisli- 
ments, or vigorous projecu'lon would 
follow.

16,000 Women Now inUniforriiS 

Of Ai-niy, Navy,iCoast Guard
IJy liCLKN MOVDERO | ijpsrs. Crtated by ccngrrM only 

WASHJNQTO.V.. Jan, r  ̂ B - In  [ aco_, the first offl-

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WAJTT ADS,

SPOT CASH

Can Collect T«lB Falla

MART ALICE TBOirr FARM

Uie pa.\t year' Amcrlca has 

.lOnieUilne new on the naUonal 
jcenp—women In iinlfomw of the 
.innrd .'.ervlce.̂ , nurchlng, drillini:. 
studyinK to take over non-combat- 
ant jot« to release men for aetlvc 
'duty.

Today Oiere are nhovil 111,000 
women In the .\crvlce of the arroy. 
navy and coa.%1 Rusrd. all of whom 
have Ronc into uniform since May 
15, and most .Mnce August.

U pTrMut e-.tlmaleA become real
ities. there will be cloje to SOO.OOO 
women In the ranti by Jan. 1. 1941. 
which meaw 300.0CO more men on 
flcUve duly or SOO.OOO fewer family 

,en drafted.
A.'krd for a comnient about plans 

for the women'.i nrmy .suxlllar'' 
cortvl. WAAC Dlrecior Oveia-Colp 
Hobby r.ald: ••.Members of the wo- 
nni'x army auxilljiry corp.i. toundly 
ralnnl and re.Mly to bo on an 
'wentt.il war Job. are relebraUnc 
he new jear in the one way in 
ihlcli they moFt w;\nt to celebrate 
t—by Je.ivlnc WAAC ttalnlne ctn- 
ers In lncrr.v.lnR numbers to begin 

their duties-at anny ik>.m.i and 
.-.U'lUon.i acro.'̂ .' the nation and over- 

iWAACs are jinw .''enlng In 
Drlljxln nnd/ Africa,") •

Tlie WAAC.1 have made great 
.itrlde.i since May 15, Thrjc are 
nearly 11.000 In school and on duty., 
and scliooLs are tumlnK out hun* 
dred.i nearly eveo' »eek. Last month 
Pre.ilient IJco.'̂ evelt ordered 
conw to full $irenRUi-l50,000. 
Director Hobby hopea Uils can be 
nccomplLihed by Januao', 1944.

Although two month.1 younger 
Uian the WAACx, the women's re- 
len'e of the na\T,'the Waves. Kt 
underway more rapldtj', and has 
grown almost a.i fast. When Mil- 
dred H. McAfee, president 
Wellesley coUeRe. trtLi appointed 
head of Uie Waves last July 30. ahe 
Immedlftely announced plana for 
an InducUon center at Smith col
lege, NorUiampton. Mas.i. Tlie ctfn- 
ler ov̂ encd early In Avsjust. uni 
has -ilncc trained the majority of 
Uie 5,000 WsTea now on duty.

In November Rear Admiral Ran
dall Jacobis. ehl;f of naral penumnel. 
said Iherc werts Uieti al least JJ.ooo 
bUleta open to Wares. This figure 
may be doublHfl by January, 1944.

Youngest and smallejt of Uie 
womens’ ."len-lcea Is the Wocaena' 
reserve of Uie coast gilard. the

ilready been commUMon- 
ed from a selected group of Waves 
oftlcer candidates at Smnh 
lege. commandant of the group. 
Ucut. Conidr. Dorothy C. Stratton. 
L\ also • former Waie.

Fi.'si enlisted women in the Spars 
will 60 into a training or
•'boot camp” at Cedar l-'all*. la , 
J.in. 50, Sivxra now number -about 
lOO; by Uic end of 1943 the ^rps 
Li expected to be about 3.000 .vT.-ong.

J. H. Hicks Given 
Funeral Tribute

Pinal honors were paid to J. Hir- 
nn;;ton Hicks Satui^av alternran 
at Uie Muruush L. d’. S. church 
alth DbhopJJ, C. ̂ ^i;man oltlcattna.

Iran and -Martha. Moves, I>^'Je. 
E^ .̂ arri Opal Oooiims-n. Tlwtai* 
and Mrs. Louts Noli provided t.’ie 
mu.-Jc.

Jnte.-went wa.i in Suiupt memo
rial i>ark uryier dilution ol the 
White mortuar>-.

PERRY N A ID
U

wnes. ha.1 been promoted to Uie 
rank of csinaln and made com- 
mahdlUB oflicer of Co. 4. Tlie pro
motion came on orders ofUeul-Col. 
L. W. roiiom. co.Twiandlng officer of 
Uie Tain Falls county battalion, ac- 
conllng to 'announcement by Capt. 
O. J. UoUine. battalion publicity of
ficer.

aeo.-ge Warberg and Andre' 
Carter, both jilatoon strgeanU In 
Co, 6. ha\e been promoted to “  ' 
rank of Urutenant In Uit same ' 
(»ny. Captain Boihne said, and 
Oo.'don Tobin, formerly a flr.il ser- 
STMit \n Co. 3. has l>eTn made a 
hrutenanl In Uie same company.

A leml-monUily meeUng of the 
commL'.Moned officers of Uie Twin 
Fall' county battalion will be held 

# p. w. TuesQiy a l Ui« Lc«lot\ 
hall, boihne announced.

Cue of U>e topics expected to be 
dlsinvv\ed 1» the approachlns re- 
cruiung <lrlve by which It Is liojied 
10 double the sireagUi of tha Tain 
Palls county'battalion, with parUe- 
ular apj>eal to youths 17 years of 
a^e and older. The point of the »p- 
p(«!, U was said, Li Uiat training 
received in Uie lolunteen will b« 
valuable to tho!.e soon to be In
ducted Into the army, • . ,

In connecuon alUi transfer of 
Cap̂ ..\lh Ptrry froai Co, e to i 
mand Co. 4. several oUier promo- 
Uowi and changes were IHied la.-vt 
niRlit for Co, fl by Cnpi. John Q. 
Adam.'. Jr. commsndlnK Uiat unit. 
Tlie lineup- will be ni follows:
'  Flr^t pUtoou—Ufutcnant Carter; 
platoon .rergeant. L. H. llaslam; 
guide sergeant. Kenneth Shook, fiec- 
©.■>d platoon—Ueul. Dreck K.iRln; 
p'.atoon sergeant, W. C. Pierce: culdr 
jen:e.mt, Steve Donovirl. Tlilrd 
pla’jxm—Uruunant WatberR; pla  ̂
loon sergeant. J. J. MuUen; guide 
scrfTant, &ncsl JrJlL̂ on.

Solon Resigns to 
Take OPA Job

DOlSE, Jan. 3 iUP>-A. W.'Dnint 
ot Idaho PalVi reslniert hb »■ 
fciaie repre?.entatlie from Honnc' 
Tille county todsy. lUi faUier. 
George Brunt. wxi appointed by 
Got. Cha.^e A. Clark to replace him.

nrum, an Waho T̂\\\ nwrehasit. 
said he rtslgned to accept a poM- 
loi), with Uie stnte office ofprlc 
idxrtlnlMratlon, He .'erved one tern 
In the legislature. 1041. Ho Li i 
Deiaocnit.

Yuininm!

PdTATO-
GRO\̂RS

Get our quolaUOQJ befor* 
you Belt Wo mn alwai* la 
the market.

MACK BRIGHT

BPTEB fer a . n . ZOtMZRU

To Oui* Rriends
W c take ihi.-i ol'iKtrtuiiity to tluiiik you for. 

your nui^t wumlerful support tiurinp the 
sc^miiiKly fow .'<hort years of.’our lmsinc.‘'S 
carwr.

Wc Iiavc had lot.s of fun .'ervinp you folk.'? in our unusual 
way. and we hojw it h:i5 been as profitable to you as 
to us. Wc will maintain our home here in the future n.i 
in. the past for we think this is the Rrcatvsl country 
outdoors.

So. 'fHl victory, Mr?. Mu.-ijirave and niysolf plan to 
help by producinj: foodstuffs for our countrj-. We’if bo’ 
seeing you here, there and everywhere.

Jlrs. Musgrave,-Fi-ed Weatherly and I

Wish you all a very 

Happy New Year '

Mr. and Jlrs. Jlarry Musgrave

COKVETTE I.OST 
TCNDOM, Jan, 3 lU^'-Tlie cor- 

vette Snapdragon hai been lot.!, the 
admiralty announced today. No fur* 
Uier details were given.

Hat fo«d never Uited t>eUer lo 
Ihlf American »aldler who !• gel- 
tin* hU fle»l t««te of II after 11 
dayi of (i{litlng Jap> In New 
Guinea jungles. ,

Two Ships Sunk;
60 Seamen Lost

AN EAST COAST POUT, Jan. 2 
(U.R)—Sixty seamen were niLishii; to
day from two Urlti.sli niercliani ,ihl|)\ 
Which were sunlt In Uie Atlantic by 
toriiedoea from Gerninn siiOmiirines, 
mrvlvors reiwted when brousht

SouUi -America. The flrsr^i 
early December, the sccond. li 
Owefflber.

AmiNHRAPS 
BRITISH PROIEST

DUENOS AIRES, Jan. 3 (UD-A 
.communique of Uie foreign office 
rtbuketl the Bntisli government lo
day for having deplored Uie lact 
that Argentina still mnlntalai 
latlons •'With the enemlej .of n 
kind."

"In the cnie of the United Statw. 
ilj Kovemmenl Is profoundly coii- 

eemrd that * tSeclaretlon by tlie 
^tate department should open 
Judgment upon the ArgenUnu in
ternational attitude a year after It 
wa.i ngreed hi the nio De Janlero 
conterence to coiistsel a ruplMrc •J.Uh 
the axLi nations' •within Uie po.il- 
tinn and clreum.itance.i of each 
country on the .continent,"' 
c0mniunl(]uc said. ,

'Die Onlted Stnte.i department of 
state had said It agree<l with tlie 
BrltL-.h matement. whlnh had been 
iMued by the foreign office in Loiv 
don.

Tlie itouble firmmcd from nt 
arilcle printed In the SouUi Amerl- 
cnii Journal of U)nilon. pralilnn Af' 
gentlna for cutting the codr «ilS' 
patihrs of axLn dlploninU to 100 
v>or(li a day. 'Hie llnJ>re.',̂ lon evi
dently was gained that that action 
lintl snllided Britain,

Tlien the UrltL'h l.Mucd the ntate- 
ment. making clear beyond doubt 
th.1t It was not rslI.Ktled with . 
unijlna's rtlallons wWi the ash.

Tlie communique, l-isiied al 
confercnre-1 between Prr.ildcnf nn- 
mnn H. Ca.itllIo and Foreign Min
ister Knrlque nuls Gulnazu and P 
H. Hadaw. ncl'l^ll eharfir cl'offfttre! 
i>nld Ihr Argentine director -of 
Infornmtlon abrouC had rep:odui:cd 
part of the artlclc from Uie South 
American Journal, quoUng li «;nip- 
iilousiy, M li would not be takeiT ni 
the opinion of the ArfienUno (tov- 
emment.

"liefore ihU Irrcfutnblo proof. Uie 
Argentine government deplores 
-gmve- error -t̂ tcr-whlfcli.-Uiff.,n !

flelal pubUcaUon, «n!ch -did tu t  
suggest or attrapt to aufffat (tuh  
a auiieoetil,” the comtmmlqMe con
tinued.

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT AOS,

• F I R E  can “lilitzkrleK’’ 

your properly—euddcnly 

anti dc.structivcly —  Icav* 

inp ruin when il U over. 

Your Hartford ageney Ls 

your first line of dcfen.sc 

when you have lo pay for 

any lo-s.-? or damaRC.

riiuc yoHr 'insurance .

PEAVEY- 
TABER 

V CO.

In keopinR with C. C. Anderson Company’fi tradl- 

ilionnl i»licy of eon.stnnlly atrivinfi lo offer a more 

complete mcrchandi.sini; scrvict;, wc arc happy to 

announce that. . •

We Have Pui-chased The

CONSUMERS
MARKET

^ From Mr. A. W. McConnel

The Consumers Mnrkel-- has lon>j lition recoKiiizcd n.s one of Southecu ' 

Idaho's finest ftiod .-tUire.s. It i.'t our inlcmioii to ujihohl the principle.s ■and 
twlicio.s it hn.H c.slabli-'ihcd. Wo lake tlii.s opixjrtunity lo invite you to 

. continue k iting us nurve you.

PERSONNEL :
Grocery Dept.'

Sir. Jack Carson
who haa long been a;.'oclnted with 
Coiiiumeri Market will coiiUiiuo-ltr^ 
n new’ capacity w. Store Manuucr.
R̂ ,̂t̂ ted by the %an\e. jM^tionnel 
throughout.

\ S E R y i C p ] S
1ft i.s our poVicy to maintjiih Uie “Extr.i'; .scrvicc?!. 

loiW c.stabli.shcd n.*' a part of Caii.'iiimvrs M arket^

.scrvice to its cuslonicra. I'eci free to u.si; our. . .

• CREDIT DEPT.

• FREE DELIVERY

Meat Dept. 

Mr. Carl Sivers,
Ment Oept. ManftRer for many ycar.i, 
will continue in thli capacity, -He 
will be n.vibled by the .•LJiine organl- 

In ■«rvlng IhRh Quality
Ment-v

TELEPHONE ORDERS
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HERE’S A GOOD KXAMPLE 
Don'c mtnlniize the Imfforiavcc o! Jhff 

•■stiuclcli-Uie-rumor'’ c;imjml}?n thfit ,Js now 
getting tmdcr way In TwlnTulU.

If Tou think the vftrloiw rumors that are 
mnklnfe the rounds aren’t IntcrferlnR wUli 
the war effort, besides causing -a lot of 
trouble. Just'takc U))s one as ti good example:' 

Several weeks ngo someone Started the 
rumor that there wna no need for the surgical 
dressings being ntClc by women votunteera. 
The large surgical supply hoates were lum- 
InK out nil the dressinRs needed by the baBO 
hospltnl5, according to this rumor, so the 
hours spent by these volunteers amounted to 
“busy work for the women.” r- 

The fact that this rumor was obviously 
absurd made no^dlffercnce. I t  had thC'Cffect 
one would naturally expect. A number of 
women couldn’t resist the urge to fitart buzz
ing. Mrs. So-and-So called Mrs. Such-njld- 
Such. "Have you heard the latest. . and so 
on. ond so on. • ;

Although thc'volunteer workers wore al
ready behind their quotas on dressings and 
bandages so seriously needed for wounded 
men at the rJshtIng tranUi, some women np-' 
peored to lose Interest os a result of thl.s im-. 
lortunato gossip and the turnout at thc var
ious sessions dropped off appreciably.

Not until thc publicity chairman of the isur- 
gical dressings unit. Twin Fall# chapter of 
li)c Red Cross, went to all the trouble 'of cx- 
plainlng.ln detail .through thc Tlmes-News 
was the falsehood finally squclchcd.

Fortunately — now that thc whole-thing 
has been clarified — women have turned 
out in'even greater numbers to assist In this 
vital work.
'How many dressings were not made as a 

result or this rumor, wc do not know. Wheth
er any wounded soldier will be Improperly 
cafed for as n consequence,' we cannot say. 
But It should be apparent to everyone — not 
only those who start sucli rumors, but Ihose 
who repeat them, as well — that now Is no 
time for any such Idle palaver.

If we gossip anU spread rumors, let's talk 
about I-Won't-Mentlon-Hcr-Names latest 
•'affair," or' You-Know-Who’s penchant fof 

■ “you-know-what" .
But If? heaven's qamc. Jet's lay_ott thft̂ o 

subjects that only serve to Jeopardize 
wnr effortr

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

WHIRL IG IG
TAXES—W»r’« *h*dow will liH  *crOM erenr Awff.

[3 with » blKi;neu Uut vtU nut;*, 
thu ucrUlcM Mem inllnlie*- 
Iniftl. Oftl£l«li wtihhtU the djirlc 
new* Uil It mtr Uie U ii h*ppy 
hoUdiy »MM>n we tluU. enjoy unui 
the «3»7 when tb« order to "ceue 
Itrlng" U |l«n.

Almoel trery dlnliif Uble Item 
ex«pt poUtoe* Md bfttd wlU be 
placed on » itrlet wUorUni bmiU. 
CertAln •rtlclei ot clothing wUl dU- 
mppe&r Urn the mvkel ovlnc to 
Uie ChrUtmM buying iprte, • In- 
creujnj purehulnj power -*na 

KAY TUCKEB ii)ort*«e* of textile*. Tr»niporU- 
tlon by rallroftd or •lulomoblle will be thtrply re- 
»ulct«l. Cars^»«l solely ior plmure driving will be 
picked up by the fcuihorlUei and held for weelu or 
monthi. 8porU.-p»rtUul*rly crginlwd buebtU. will 
end or be druticlilly curuiled. Telephoning tnd poe- 
ilbly writing non>etMnllft! lellen will be ruled out.

New uxee wjilch President aooievelt wUl request 
tit ihe opening of congreu will booel, th« Annual ted- 
rrnl liikr U> Approximately 40 billion dOllAr«, or about 
mir>thlrd of the rxpecM nallonal Income. Seildes 
upDing the p»ytneme which every clUten. m»kea to 
Uncle Btm now. the propoeed levies will touch many 
million* who are atlll exempt. Although oppOMd by 
mwt Bovemmenl Ilnajiclm here.'a.^luiy may be 
imiiosKl on every sort ol iranjactlon trom tlie pur- 
cha*« of a pin to a home. - —

I on our ^ood niiil ksmIIii?
I AfrleJn campaign

nAGGEBB—Tllc 
UKkj, which Uio 
^nll.^he  ̂ a, tlpofl t

FIRST. LETS WIN THE WAR 
Now we’re beginning to see tlie picture. 
Some of the more ardent New Dealers Just 

can't watt until thc war'Is won to act up a 
“free world democracy' tts thc nuxt step to
ward the fulfillment of their Idealistic dream, 

Not that we would even try to take Issue 
with anyone who advocates a lasting Rcace, 
becAuse every last one of us will hope that 
such a program will be worked out.

But we can't help but believe that Vice 
President Walla'cc and .some of thc other New 
Deal spokesmen are Just a little premature 
In their assumption that this war Is won. Tlic 
trouble the Allies are having In driving the- 
Axis out of north Africa .should be evidence 
enough that Germany is far from whipped.

We hadn’t better be Uklng anything f6r 
granted as a- basis of idealistic hopes when 
we’re up to our ears In a war that’s not only 
realistic tu t  dangerous,

Purtficrmore. let's not kid ourselves Into 
believing ihat the Job of working out this 
world peace we are hearing about is going to 
be a cinch. Let’s be thinking instead of talk
ing. To work out a real wocJii-pcace. It will 
take far more than some of thc pipsqueak 
methods to which we have becomc accus
tomed In jccent years.

SERIOUS CHARGES 
lijvrry Bridges, who has been .officially 

, branded a Communist, and Joseph Curran, 
who has followed thc Red jvirty line conslst- 
.ently. are C. I. O. union heiids. They have 
charged that lend-lease cargoes are delib
erately being stowed Improperly. This re
flects upon thc good will of thc A. F. of L. 
International Longshoremen's association, 

' which docs such loading on tha east coast. 
Without passing judgment In advance'. It 

would seem that President Joseph p. Ryan 
of the eastern stevedores is fully Justified In 
demanding that the maritime commission 
and thc war shipping administration Investi
gate these scjlous charges.

The public has a right to know whether tho 
stevedores' are sabotaging the war program 
for selfish aims, or whether left-wing C.I.O.- 
’ers are saboUglng It In their antl-A. F. of L. 
campaign.

he Ixuubles which lurk around 
• yehr. roT 'ln 18H the United 

Naliotij expect to ao to town with Uncle 6 im he.id- 
InK Die triumphant parade.

UnkM untortKit netbacks tpoU our program, thr- 
JoliiC allied command plan# (a capltal/M oti a com- 
plele TunUlan victory by Invading luly. the Balltanf. 
poeilbly Trance and the ScandlnavUn counirle*. We 
alia hope to reconqiirr vaat portloni of China, 'rhrse 
expedition* ore coilnted on to carry Turkey. Spain 
and Portugal into Uib antl-iuli column and Uiere are 
Algni that thoae nculruLi arr Illrting with Urlialn 
and Ihe tJnlled Sl«lea. Should expectallon.i t>e real- 
Ucd, It mean* we must *upply the liberated natJona 
with aU the e*scntlal* of life which they have lacked 
for *0 lon^. Our country will become U» pantry, gi«r* 
age and warehouse of democracy a* well a* lla Br.̂ enaI.

Tlifse movea-Uje feeding and clothing of eritwhlle 
eneralM and nonbeJJJsPirul.»-»/r-inufh s prelude 
of Ilniil SUCCMS aa acconii)llMimcnt.i on Uic batUcflcld. 
Tliey will be Uirusta at Hitler, Miiuollnl and lllrohllo 
as deadly aa dagger* directed lo Uielr hearts-.nr Uielr 
back*. But they cannot be made unlrij otir 
eon.‘ (crat« themaelve* w  an altar of ab'iinrticr. 
Waililngton expecLn ih«-American* wlU give till U 
huru,

I'IISLEI>—A capital which ho* urug'gfed Uirough 
lany aJlly atrlfea never witnwed a more luUle ton- 

trovemy than the axgument that "the mllltarj’" coo- 
troU the two agenclei which are forging the fighting 
rnnctiinp—the wiir production board and the VlecUve 
crvicc system, l l ia t  dljlriicUng lu.ue wa* ral*«l by 
PKl.'btors mid fcclci-al nppolmers for hclfl.ih [iiirpose*. 
The draXt organltallon at ^Va. ĥln̂ ;lon coiisbiu of 

ibouL eo cxecutlvea and only a handful iiro rPK'ilnr 
.rmy anrf na»’j’ ollletn  uhoae malii JuncJJsii >.i lo 
crve US Unison « ’1U> Secretaries Stlmion and Knox, 
nd who have no voice In fixing policies. It h  not 
:ciirrally known, but the head of tjie setup. MnJ. Ocn. 

Lewli H, Herihey. U phj-»lcal[y dl.%tiuftllfle(l tor field 
duty, »Li nldrs did not wear‘uiilform.i befoie Pcsrl 
Jflirbor, ond Uiey pul on khaki *olely to make them 

lore Imthuno from parllsiin Influence. Many had to 
irrow tiitir duels. Only <i lev fctiow Jiow to give a 
lapjiy aaluCc; they have never botliered to Irani, 
embers of the boards in local comwunltlea. oUvloua- 
. ora drawn from private life. .
Fact I.1 Dial members of Uie Herjhcy c^owd have 
■cn battUtia Uie bra.M hai.i from atari lo finWi mid 

they have won mor.t of Uie encounteni. Althougli ap- 
txjlntmenl of Paul V. McNutl u  muipowcr lonl waa 
hailed a* n score (or Uie 'etvvle!!.'' It is doubUul 
wheUier he will buck Uie soldiery a* itubbornly a-v 
hLi fellow HooiJer hiu done, for Paul li essentially an 
•asygolng polltlclnn,

W. P. D.. of collr.^e. Is »lAffe<l by lodujtrlnll.’.lA nnd 
bi1.'lnr«men-Dona1d M. Ncbnn. WlUlAin L. Datt. C. 
E. WlUon, ctc. t u  former I'hlef, "Bis Dill” Knudren.

iporta a general's ttars. but he has never read 
uie maniial of arms; he wouldn't know a prlvVc from 
M  admiral. So ilon'i be mWrd by enpltol hill charge.i 
Hint Ihe oulflt.'t n.vlgned to prince per*onnel and 
weapon* ImvB been nodfletl.

CONTRARY DlfflciiltlM resarrilris agrlcuUiirsl 
supplle.i and prices derive Iroiii the central fact that 
Ihr ofjlfe of price ndmmLHratlon Jmd pursued aif 
amaiUiKli' InconsLiient policy on HiU Increo-ilngly Ini- 
porUnt front. While Clande WIckard cxhorl-i tlie reap
er* to Klve uj more food. Mr. llemlerjon and hl.i pro- 
feMorlal a.'uLiUints have klllfd Incentive by depriving 
tJie producer of »  Just reward for extra labor.

Leon han fixed wholesale and retail ceilings wlUi 
thc most modeniUed farm a* a criterion. Although a 
»uppo«ed enem}’ o i "Wg buJlnew.* the retiring O. P. 
A. boM has made U almost ImpoMlble for-Uie email 
grower to,aur\’lve. lie cannot make a profit under the 
chargea which thc government haa imposed. Mean
while. Uie need for edibles^ the ermed forces/ our 
allies nnd the «lomextlc population 1* «o acute tjmt, 

Yven marginal or below-marKlnal lands mujt be kept 
In cuUlvatlon. Tlje •'inefflrlrnt coW," which yleldji. only 
3.500 pouiid.5 oC milic a jror as agalnit the wnnclnrd 
<.500, has become a soldier of the cause. Dutl-cons 
men cnn't see things tiiat way.

Oddly. tJncle Sum Is.follQiiIng a directly contraiv 
course wlUi respect to employes and Inrtusto’. The" Re- 
con.iiruttlon Finance coriwraUon Is carrying many a 
concern which coiiM not and should not live In normal 
times, Plnntji and stores are relying on youngsters, 
oldstera and women becawe ot the deartn of help.

Qthgr Points of View

ANNIHILATION 
Tlic Japanese, says Tokyo, have sunk 19 

American carriers, though we.know we had 
only a third that number a year'ngo, and 
carrl'ers arc slow to build. Apparently our 
shipyards have done better than we realized. 
Or could Tokyo have been exaggerating?

Well, a little more than two months ago the 
the Japs announced that they had left only 
one American carrier in servicc. The other 
day thjcy claimed to have-sunk and damaged 
nlpe in the Solomon islandi action. Nine out 

• of one leaves— 
f'OUXigltfC itouf« .

, SCItAPPLE AND S1C»
3ie news Is getting arouhil that In Philadelphia, 
ipple has come Into tlie'blll of fare of tfie leading 

■ hotels. If you don't know what scrapple,is, you *hould 
be told that acrapple is made by mlxini small b iu  of 
pork In a com meal loaf. wlUi Mvory condiments, ther 
s’lclng Uie loaf ond folng Uic Alices. It i.» larr.ipin 
RCKxl and hiu a lot of tilings in It that are huilth- 
builder*, taken In moderation: Vltamlni, calorfea.jiro- 

1. carlMhydrales, paints, ells and druggists sun
dries.

Scrapple Is an old*(ashloned dish, probably U\ou- 
mds of years old. In Uie culinary program of every 
atlnii there Is something akin to *crapple. Probably 
ir nncesters made it while Uiey were shepherds, fol- 

Icwlng Uielr kheep. or herders, with their cattle, about 
'.he time when they began to lame the horse and mUk 
:lie cow.

Another of those old homely dbhes is crackling*. Uie 
re.%ldue left Irom rendering Ivd. It also. Is aa ancient 
n.i.Uie first woman'a fr>lnR pan. Tlien Uiere Is sou-e 
and head cheese aiid pigs' (eel. E'er eat pigs' feet 
broiled In bread crumbs? Well U noi. you've mlwied 
lomeihlng.

We have got to come back to Uiose things. We must 
lave the odd blLa'thal we have been throwing awav, 
lien for counllt.vt generaitoris have thrlved'on Uiis 
old-fashlohed food and Uie news that scrapple l.i be- 

nnlng to he reapecublUied In the hoteLi of Phlta- 
Îphla. Indicate* that man Is learning tlie lessons of 

ar.—Bnporta a u « it« . *

A N A LYZ IN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
M YSTtR lES-'m  prtaclp^ Job 
allied flfert U to hunt down txu 

hawka and kill them. But another 
extremely Important taifc — UlUe 
known by the pubUo-U to '^rlng
'em bade allvi “ ‘ - ----
captured pi 
reveal* aeer 
rnemy advaotaseal 
which engUieeral 

overcome by 
developmenU 

In our own ihlpe.
We baned t  Jap 
lero intact and 

' w« under' 
id what makeL. 

thu type cUdc.
The ..BrltUh re- 
:tntly caught an 
uninjured Focke-Wulf# 150. which 
Is luppoaed to' be Ooerlng'a maa. 
terplece. They dUeovered ••bug*" that 
debunk the machine'# reputation. 

Thla late*t mlnele waj credited 
llh aklmmlng through the clouds 
I nearly 400 mile* per hour. If 

thl* were true, ahe would b« a.«cn. 
uine terror. But le*U demonalrated 
that her velocity decreaae* rapidly 
Once ahe *oara about 30,000 feet. 
Now that they are acquainted wUh 
the facti, flying J îrJrear pllol* can 
ahnig thtlr ahoulder*. - 

Berlin »ecreUy pul Into commU. 
alon a four-en«lned Helnkel m 'and 
sent It high over Britain to aUrili 
the n. A. P. None haa yet fallet 
Into our hands to our technician: 
do not know the deuils of the new. 
comer. She U .lald lo have nearly 
3,000‘ horiepower for takeoff pm 
pô .es and a fotir-bladed propelle 

Reports have reached U. S., all 
'fiirces In irncland that the luftwafi 
ho.1 ft boaUer with double 28 cy.

Should tlir story be
I thLs Is Uie fin avlo.

Pot Shots
with the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD BOW •

WORItlEK OKJ-UILDnES

certfl'ln younc lady on F< 
lue norUi reachcrt the udvn 
nKe of four years loit week 
1C was rlKht proud ot being 
• yeurs old. In fact, f.he nui-M 
It better tlmn any oihcr ass 
ran think nf becavue a eoupl! 
(lays after her birthday she 
■d her mother very aiixlou.'.ly; 

•'Mother, am I still four years old? "

A MKRE TRin.F;—ONXV^O.ME 

‘ 530 YEARS , X  
Dear I^ t Shot.',;

l̂ Tuk  rt reader of your paper nnd 
iftilced iu.-flie Dec. 23 euition Uil 
tateniriii> "Tlic Swtvi confedcra 

farmed on Aug. I. 1021.
'Ilie flmir

I tlieir
Kill but I gre:

ride, Ui 
’public 
WWiIi 

Happy-''

he federal bullclli 
Kood inniiv llmea niul 
lire urraniicd thu. :̂ I'.'Dl. I 
vaiiKell.it and returned fro; 
>iid In Scjileniber. 1041. 
en^̂  please. They take Kret 
e Swiss. In being Uie cldc; 
in the wprld.

tnd yoi 
Ycnr,
—t. T. Sehaer

TO SI.ACKEH rt:<NIES

You're kept in— 
Tliough you're small 
■■ >f VoriJi a Jol.

. waste your Unie

pai>er

nd thither about, town

3. "My. but thnt'a clever.- 
1. -'Good henvens. whafa TIIA 

Ihlng?"
5. "lin't It cutel"
0. “Oood gflff- Uiat's ao home

» certflin federal gent.)
8, •'ilpaveiis above, I thought : 

UTiA B light globe!”
(If any of you Twin Palls cor 

itltuents Rllmpan a Ubansl llp-faf 
Mn about town, well accept furUit 
emarks.i

PAGE ONE. 1915 
Tlie 27 Years Ago editor ga^ped 

I little as she read the front pagi 
of Uio local paper of those long agi
ays.

vered thn

Dodging ta» 
Come out. ( 
And lick thl

M bu.'y, 
nxlsl 

• —Helrni

HOW DOTH THE BUSY BEE?

K«o«-loc only read'j/i thc ne«-<paper« itboiii
Uie moblllsiilon of a billion bees to make honey to re
lieve Uie sugar BhorlAge, wc arc preiwred to accept It 
aa a fact. But not wltiiout certain apprehensions. The 
standard wage scale for bees, we h^ve always, under
stood. Is enough of their product to Uve upon. But how 
about honey-and-a-haU for bualng In excess of 40 
hour* a week and double*honey for Sundays and hoU- 
day*7 rr tlie bcea have not been granted a'malii- 
tenance-of-hlve claiue, how long wlU it be before Uie 
WLB take* approprlaio acUonT

Any walkout o f diMffected two-legged wlngleM 
workera u  had enough. In all eonsclenee. But a 
of dlsgninUcd bees'would surety put human tnedlatora 
to rouu Tlie matter Is loo serlou* to neglect. U we hope 
to have honey enough for boUi domesUc and lend- 
iu M  re«ulreziuiat«^WaU Sinet JouroeL

.Blamei Allirk and 
Ing \Var--lleadlln 
Do you need our rnt?

MYSTEKV OK THE CHEAT 
WIIAT-I.S.IT

\ cerlftiii young bdy In Twin 
lls receUrd ft.'llitle Clirlstmas 
;en froBi Der brothfr, now t:

ly air corpa (pardon. 
It's now nniiy

ng II

up Il;er 
where ladles 
tlculnr pin v,ii 
be described <

I pla-Mlc pin to 
•mind the neck
• pins. TliLs pal 
a shape Uiat ca..
• jti B ■ Ubontl 

native with protuberant lips. Wi 
siLipected—and r.o did Uie arm) 
nlrnian's r.L-.icr—that he had sent H 
to her ft dare, . . to see if .ihe'il 
acluftlly wear i t . ,

She wore It,
FollowhiK are the verbatim cam- 

meiiLi .ihe got - hlle going filthe:

■k- In December. 1915, the Tult 
FalU pre.vi printed amack on pagi 

10 those not-responslble-for-my- 
Ife’s-debta-because-she-left - mŷ  
:d-ftnd*board noUces.
Thosa-prlic little'item-s hav^ ar 
lo.̂ f dl.sappeared now. That's oni 

drawback of progre.ss. If you ask w 
Nowadays people are put lo a grcai 
deal of Inconvenience trj'lng U 
gue.« whether ahe's left hl» bed and 
board or 1* It Just a. lemporar>' « •  
irangement. -

, ME.MO ON CAITAIN "IIUCK”
' Buck Vallion kindly loJd Pot Shou 
that If we work hard at our volun
teer rejerve drllb, maybe well gel 
to be an army captain too.

We figure Uiats asking a miracle 
from our volunteer rcierve drills 
e\Tn-lhouRh Buck achieved it. As 
for him. we r.ay the army 'ion't have 
a harder-working and more con 
icIenUoiw captain than he noho  ̂
nowhere,

(Wlial's more, tha-.e two arm; 
sons of his WlU have to !.nhilc Duel 
after »lh

St'GGEbTIO.V 
Tlie Pot ShoiA Office Coy lay: 

that Uittsnmch as 41JS7,054 i^opli 
wlU have trouble arltlng 1943 Ui' 
stead a  IDU for Uie next fes 
monUis, Why don’t wc Just call it 
Victory 'i'ear and then dig in to 
n\akc It that? '  .

SfOBE INITIALS
pot Shootings:

Tlie T-N printed the surtllng 
news that nearly n  billion tin cans 
have been used annually In Uila 
country.

Tliat wa* before C.G.R.
"  —Mlrandy

.FAMOUS LAST LINE 
“. . . And thla year we’ll start 

MTlng richt away for rielory lax. 
Ineome'lax. war bondi and Christ-

CA RE  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATBI 

A NEW STAHT TJHK NEW YEAR

There Is nothing so helpful to 
striving souls a* a fre.sh sl:irt and 
the New Year Is Just Umt for every' 
body. We can all forget the mlst̂ Jcei 
we nia<Ie la t̂ year and begin non 
10 make good all along the line. Thl' 
b pnrucularly fine lor boys and girls 

loujh to read UiL->

to be a useful clllzer 
nlty. a useful membei 
u comfori to all Uiqsc 
deal wlUi you. Here'i

tide.

When

H IST O RY  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS fiLEANBD TROM 'HIE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS 
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you are called In.the mom- 
at once, a.» your nghUnj 

a-hen Uie bugle Bounds, Tliai 
your mother n lot of ncrv- 

•gy that she needs for her 
irk. Mve the family's good 

ninor which 1.̂ as nece. ûir>' to Uielr 
ay's doing as tlielr breakfast, 
liofore leaving the house pul your 
wm In order. Lrnve noUiIng for 

. 5ur mother, or ahotfVi-r llrile.i the 
home, to pick up after you. And do 

ie one Job that relieves somebody 
■ like collccilng the milk botUw.i 
iliiK Uie grocery order, or attend

ing to Ihe family waihlng. gclUng 
'I ready, or delivering li, Tliat kind 
if help Ij a lift badly net'ded.

Be Cheerful Over Food 
Eat your meat* cheerfully and 

moke no remarks about what Ls ml.«- 
or how It Is eooketl-but do f-ny 
•thing aiiprKlatlve. WhUe you 
good bread and tftllfc and fruit 

. all Uie oUier good Uilng* you 
'are seri'ed, you can gel along. Just 
Veep chewing nnd make believe you 
like It nnyway. Tlint helps your 
moUier and father a lot- You have 

Idea how bad It makes them feel 
. cn you have to go wiuioul UUng.s 

you like. Juit make beUeve you arc 
delighted wlUi what you are gclUng 
ind Uiey will feel like a whole army' 
if Hiller fighters. AfTtr all. Uiej- are 
Ivlng for you, working nnd ilRhUng 
for you, so make It worth while.

When you gel lo school keep on 
tielng helpful. Obey the belts and thc 
ihlstles and don'l hate Uie monl- 
or any more Uian you con help, lie 
s doing hts best to nltl. nnd If you 
lo your be-st you-ll be on his Mde 
iiid you will begin to Uilnk he Is a 
fine fellow after all-

Do Yaur Duly an j More 
■ Attend to Uie 
make school life 
for eveo'body. When it is ne 
ito pass m line, do ao and mov 
nlong and gel to where you i 
tng AS quleUy and ns quickly 
«an. Keep your belongings together, 
pul waste paper* where Uiey belong, 
Mtep your eye on the tencher. yoi 
nwnd on Uie le.won. nnd be as KOOd 
pupil a* your broUier Is cood in the 
navy. Uie army or the nlr force. Y<

Uon history (hat such motom ha< 
been u-scd. We .Oiall pierce the mys-, 
tery when a lucky bullel or a storm 
brings dottii one oj these birds un. 
harmed.

DAFFLE-Il Li quite simple to 
dramatlM Ihe deeds of soldiers 
storming the machine gun nests of 
Tunisia, filers diving upon tlie Jap.i 
In the palm fronded Islands, n^d

illors Rhootlng It 6ul with the en
emy 111 the Piiclflc night. But Uie 
cea$ele.<s vigil kept off the *lonny 
old world eoast-1 by American and 
British tars does not always cre
ate heroics and hesdllnes.

Yet the two groiiprt are transport- 
Ihg hundreds of Uiousand<of troops 
;afely across thCvpond. The Lon. 
don admiralty has JuU released 
ilallstlc.i which show that more 
hail 20,000 convoy* have been e.s. 
rorled alniig CO.OOO miles of supply 
oHle.'i with n loss of lc.« than one 

ship In '200. Though blanketed by 
cnisorshlp Uncle Gam’s record Is ho 
lei.1 Impres-ilve.

The nllle.s h.ivc Introduced a new 
tactic agaln-U thc U-boaUt. Tlie Ger
mans concentrated thi;lr subs In 
»o!f parV.i whlrh preyed on mer- 
chaniment and for a time w-ere 
deadly nnUgonlsl-v Now our wateli- ■

doj de»Utiyer* also travel la enwOi- 
TJie grmtiDt oi hostile uadenrtur 
craft preaenta a bln^r (Arget. Our 
little warahlpi crluerocs a threat
ened patch ot wave* and their del
icate tnalnmienU locale Uie pro»l- 
era. A barragg of depth char|e* 1* 
almoil certain to score mors than 
one buir*-eye. And we have other 
tricka wfth which to baXfTe and ex- * 
lenalnate a*U aea aerpenta.

TURMOll^The alllea are not th« 
oiUy belllgerenta whoM affairs are 
Jumbled In Uie Balkan mounuin*. 
Americana were pualed upon being 
told lately that General }.UkhaI- 
lovllch'a fcuerrilia* are Uklng as 
many pot ahou al communtot par- 
Usan band* u  at azl* opprtaaon. 
Adherenu of both lacUons In New. 
York Cltjytfe glowering at one »n- • 
oUier, ana staging a preview of 
what U likely »  happen when the 
accumulated bltlemeaa of Ifugo- 
tiavla ^  dumped on the peace con-, 
ference îabj*., 1

govemmenl which he -set up in 
CroaUa 1* haled by both Serbs and 
Croat patrlota. An aaaassln toaMd 
a bomb al the pro-nazl Prcmttr • 
Pavelltch which mUsed him by 
mches. In order to eo*- hU ovi-n peo
ple UUa despoi ordered his fanat
ical Ustashl policemen to execute 
10 peaaanta accused of conspiracy. 

T7nlnioi>-n ploltera kidnaped one 
t th( tyranl'a admlnlstratora and 

anolJin-.gang wnylaJd and killed a 
German officer. The Teulona r*- 
Ullated by butchering 30 Croat hos- 
tage.i, and rebels of that naUonallty 
turned on the Italian aoldlera In 
Dalmatia. In  other words, .dog eat 
dor; The whole country b iam e the 
Kenc of a frrc-for-ftll In which no- ' 
body <ltl/erentlatf(l friend or foe 

merely slaughtered the first 
, )n In sight. Tills ghastly Dormy- 
brook fair la aUll In lurmotl. • -

TREATklENT—Deipl'le the Ulk 
about Uie need for women In war 
Industry, managers dl.scover that 
ippilcanCa nre not appearing - so' 
a.it a* was anUcIpated. The United 
Jtalej now haa approximately 3,- 
500.000 feminine worker* while Oreat 
Britain, a much smaller naUon. has 
0,000.000. A recent survey by the 
national InduHrlnl conference board 
In New York dliclosea that girls 
)n Uie whole do nol feel bound to 
len-e In factories. , ,

To attract housewives to the 
sench. personnel Bpeclallsta plan to 
iiakc emplovmenl offlcea more 
homelike. Inter\'lew* nre to be les* 
IjniMjue than Uia crUp treatment 
ciLstomarlly given to males, Some 
firms have a welcoming committee 

iperlenced ladles to advla« the 
newcomer*. One concern conducla a 
pro*pecllve . helper through the 
■ )i;»o that Uie stranger can Uii-.

T-In advance Uie type of task 
,, wanla. Tills, method ofun scared 

off would-be tollers but it reiulUd 
much lower turnover among 

Uiose who did accept.

CLAPPER.’S O B SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT'WAR
l- ln the 

Indujlry
WASHINGTON. Ja 

imlng year Amerli 

probnbly »1U producc more wnr 
goods than any nation ever pro
duced before.

To do that, some very uiieconomU 
cal expenditures mu. l̂ be made by 

government. War Industry doc.-j 
1 Just <

materlnli produc- 
ed In thU country, 
Por Instance, war 
In d u s tr y  must 

ng ite :

I kiic yoi e dolni vuhur

V, S. S. Nef 

ie BreUiren 
lichee. Wa:. 

hold rvnngellcnl a

'. of* Uie Church 

I loit week for 
where hi 
Icfj for a monUi

J, Wulter. Of Ihe Oreat Sho- 
■ and Tn-ln Falls LlstU and 
r company rctunied from Salt 
City, where he' had been cnll- 

i a matter of buslnea.i.

On ChrUImoa'day a daUghler was 
born to Mr. and Mr.v A. Leeney of 
Bulil. Mr. and Mrs. Ikeney arc well 
ksovn in Uut city.

uid Mrs. n. Wcljf 
daughter. Miss Louise, relumed 
Monday from a vlsll In Utah. Tliey 
were compelled by deep sno?f- to 
abandon their car al American Palls 
and finish the'Jbumey by train.

Tlie Highland View club wlU meet 
wl»i .Mrs, Dale J iieaay  Wednes
day afternoon. January 4. All mem- 

•e urged to be pre.seni. as. 
there will be election of offlccri'. ’

Miss Genevieve Wilcox returned 
) MurUUKh Ia.̂ 1 evening to re.̂ ume 

leaching after spending vacation at

deed when you do your duty in 
whalever station you happen to be 
pinctd.

Ue ready lo t«ke the place of nn. 
leader who absent from hla pwt 
It may be tlie teacher. Teachera or 
Mriitne<l and weary Uie.̂ e days am 
llkt.v to bf 111 now 'und Uien. Stand 
by to help when Uint happens. You 
can conduct a cla.ss for. an hour or 
a nav, even wveral tlay.v wlUi Uie 
he.n 0/ Uii principal uiia-ltte Ufe 
of me teacher's note boots. Take rc- 
fpna^lblllty when It comc.i your way, 

’ saying Uial UiM New Yenr'a 
aay IS your clmnce lo begin to be 
u renixmslble, IntelllHeiit. helpful clt- 
la-n m school and community. Look 
aooiit you In bolh place.’i and lake 
your f>;«ce and keep li talch/ulty 
•" broUiera come mardilng 

will be i>roiid Iher 
Happy New Vesr. .

hoH'e. Yoi

71.» ItilT.

* Tha liUi century CasUe. churcl; 
at PforShelm. Germany, u  divided 
Into separate places of worship for 
Jiomta ctthoilcs ood iMtlieevss.

I  Wo get It In Por- 
I  tugal. Turkey and 
■ Spain. Germans 
I  are In Uio.ie places 
I  trying to get ft 
I  too. Tlie lucky 
I  neutrals have the 
■belllgerenu bid- 

ding against each 
other. Money cost 
is no object either 

0 U5 or lo Osmany. You want 
lio material at \halcvcr price. If 
,e pay 10 or 20 UmM Uie normal 
narkei price, what of It?
Wc hnve lo have mica for radio 

quipment. Wc were so deapefale 
or It at one lime Uiat the air force 
sed It* own planes lo fly *uppllc» 
ack from India. That certainly, 
■as nol economical. In dollars. • 
When Uie WPD tells the board o 

conomlc warfare It must have 6. 
00.000 carola of Industrial dlonlonda 

for slock-plle purpoae.v that mVana 
Industrial dlnmonds mast bĉ pb* 

lained, and It means Uiat you can't 
;o lo South Africa or.South Amer- 
ca and be choosy aboul price. You- 
.ake what you can get at Uie price* 
-ou have to pay.

We. kre t^ lnn  to obuilr 
rub'bcr In'fthe western hemisphere 
at prices knd In ways that would 
normally be too cxpenalve to bothei 
with. But the aynUieUc production 
Isn't coming along very fasl. W< 
woii’i l>« up anywhere near our rfc- 
quirementa In liMJ.' So regRoUeM 
of cost we are financing expedlUona 
into Ihe wild rubber Jungles of Bra- 
ni and the growing of the crypto- 
stegla plant .in  HalU ar 
placc.1. Tlie nibber m v  c 
dojlar a pound but It 1* Uie quickest 
source of natural rubber. Wc need 
rubber, regardless of wlvat 11 costa.

, fill enterprl*e of the human apt 
,Thc only te-’ l of war U, not 
cheaply yeu can run ll. but wht 

Any cost Is ehca
you uln.

After the war U over InveiUgaUng 
committees'* probably wlU go back 

the deal  ̂ Uiat are being made 
by Uie board of economic war- 
Some pollUclans looking lor a 

cheap way to get voles, will be tell
ing people how reckless the govem- 

. was with public money during 
war. Tlial wa« tried after the 
ft-ar but Cliarle^ O, Dawes, later 
prc.'ldcnt, exposed the game by 

making the point that when you aro 
tr}'hig to win a n-ar you have no 

: 10 hunt for fly-tpecks.
■vse Jones has found to his pro- 
;ed embarraa.inienl that It wa* a 

mistake lo haggle over the price of 
rubber itulead of gerUng the rubber 
here before the Japs cUi off our 

es. Would wa care «oy what 
price Jones had paid to get mere 
rubber? •

a can'l be economical In-run- 
alae •  v v . War l i  th« moet wule-

We have built enormous war In- 
diwtriej, many of which will be 
junk after ihe war. The govern
ment I* financing them. Willow 
run I* not Ford's. It belongs to the 
Defense riant Corp. The bl^ Detroit 
lank arsenal b  not Chrj-sler’a. It 
Is Uie govemment'i. built and oper
ated by Chrj-*ler for the govern
ment. All around these plaata are 
Mgna reminding employes that they 
are working with government prop
erty. Those planu and doiena of 
oUiers represent enormou* waate of 
public dollar*, unless you believe 
[hot any cost I* JuiUfied to win the

So when you look back on Indus- 
;ry'a n'llracle of war producUon.'iuul 
iook ahead to the gn^ter volume 
that Is aUU to come. Just tuck away > ' 
tomcwhere -̂ ack In your mind the’ 
thoughl Uiat\lt could not luve been 

.ithouiVgovemment extrava-
.........wltlioul* wild ahelllng out of
hnrd\ American', dollar*, on plant* 
and Al scarce material* that luid lo 
be bought In nit comer* of Uie .

arid.
You can .jJull out that thought 

when, In Uie tulure,\&omeone looks 
Lack and aaya we won the war but 
we were wasteful. 'Tiitt,only way to 
avoid the waste and Mnivagance 
of war h  to Join with otVier nations 
and oreanlze force so uVit no ag
gressor can start anoUier war. You 
won't gel rid of Uie. evlli of war. 
unless you get rid of war.\ \

40 Per Cent of 
British Workers 
Now Are Women

WASHINOTON. Jan. 2 <fl'h-The 
office of »Tir InformaUon aaid today 
Uiat employment of women In firil- /  
Llh war production and essenUal % 
civilian Mtrrlcu wu growing to the ' 
point where women workeh would 
toon equal the number of mm.

More Uian 40 per cent of all Brlt- 
Uli war producUon worker* are 
women. OWI aald. Aircraft plants 
have parucularly large loVcea of 
ttomen, wlUi 100 per cent of tha 
Rrldlng. detail fKUng and *tjii-tti- 
lembly done.by Uiem. In one-'plant 
M per cent of the riveter* are we«n-

Mounted Unit to 
Study First Aid

special meeUng of Co. «. Twin 
Palls bftllallon, Idaho volunteer re
serve*. Ui« mounted troop, will be 
held at Ihe Rogcnon hotel at 3 
p. m. Sunday, according lo an
nouncement by" Capt Darniy Hoger- 
lon., comBMdlng offlccr. Capuin 
flOKenon said the group will dLi- 

plan*' for > 30-hour Red Cn.u 
:ir«i aid course, which'will'cotutl- 
.uw Uie company's winter KtlvJty. _

Tlie populaUon of French Som-. 
alll&nd Is 60,000 ineluding -only
3.000 runjpeaiu.-
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IRE INSPECTION 
IIS I SHOWS 6]

A loUl 0/ 61 flrnu S#tunl«y »i 
lliled u  ftulhorUtd Un InspecUon 
sl*Wotu Vy Uit Twin P*ll» eowW 
nUonlns board. TOlfly-flSht' ot 
Uiue are In Twin Fall*. U In BuhL 
UifM In Kimberly. l*'o In n»n»fn, 
U9 In CwtlMord. six In Hler. t*’o 
In MurUusli.'one In Bergtr. one in 
noterson wd one in HolUiter.

n\t
Twin ?illi-Unlon Motor. Plre- 

slone. BrownlnR. Majcl. Banwrd, 
Bttbch. n«»p Tire cooifAny. Hirry 
B*m'. eUnmoiiB. UnlUsl OH. Co-op 
Oil. Covcy'«. Hhoslioiie. Chsnry Mo* 
lor, Bdiwaru. SUindortl auUon, 
WoodJnwn Qaa. Union Five Point, 
Hamilton. Barron'i, Covey’fl. Twin 

- W l» Motor. FaJfon. Slandird. Inc., 
■ Deluxe auto court. bUndard utatlon, 

inc.. 88. Standard station. Inc_ 889, 
WllJon'*. HiUe'a. Ivan's. Jenltlnj 
Cherrolrt, 8. T. Morrtaon. Waiio Oaa 
and on. Chace Andenion'i. Suptt 
S«r\lec. Tirtn Falli lire exclmnst.

Bulil-Iclalio’amice. Curlb Chev- 
rolct. Blue Dlrd. Co-op'OU, Lo*-?'<. 
Olfn’fcUroMlway. Spencer'*. Green 
Oiblr.i. Quick Way. Crcson Trall-

Klmberly—}^elton' ,̂ Allen Tliomp- 
kln>. Kimberly fiervlcf,

servlet. Ijtlb'.f
C&atleforil-CnJlle .service, West 

Kid service, • .
Flier—Roysler's, Tiiylor'* sarase. 

Jordan'J. Hlgtjwny. Covey'j, Home 
auio-

MurUugli-C, C. Bradrord. Wrliflit
• btoUiera;

BfrBcr-.Mack'J-
IlOKcrson—Los Cabin,

• JIolll.Mer-E. Jiewloclc,

Services Today
BURLEY, JlUj, 2-Funeral «erv. 

icri ror Mr?, Rulli Miirttm Str»nge 
will be lield Rt 2 p. m, Sunday #l 
me Paul L. D, S. church wltli Blahoi 
Keilii Merrill ofriclallng. BurlaJ *11 
bf in the Paul cemctery untfer the 
{lirecUon of Uic Fayno mortuary, 
Burlej'.

BuhJTail-Gunner 
Tells of Downing 
6 Jap Airplanes
BUHL, Jan. 2-A tall-Runner 

on a Flying Fortreii. Tech. Sgt. 
Harold Thomp.wn lina to hla 
cfKllt the known deatructlon of 
six Japanese plonea i^nd the pos
sible dc.itrucllon of-6Uier«. •

6gt, Tliomiisou told of his ex- 
IXfiences during Uie battle.  ̂vUh 
the Japanese In Uie souU) Pacific 
at the last meeting of the Ilotao' 
club.

With U J , Hntllty. Vftle. Ore.. 
and lioA'&rd GauU. who la sta- 
tioned In Texa.i, Sgt. Thompson 
Was a guest ol the club which 
Held iU meeting at the home Oi 
C. L. Allen.

Eulogy 10 Thomas ̂ Inrdln. a 
member of Uie club who tiled re
cently. aas delivered by Hadley 
Burlier.

Tlie program clialrmnn for De
cember was WiUlam Gray. Tlie 
Jaatmry prosrain'-cfialrmnn will 
Be Harry WlLion.

Twelve “Maybes” of 1943 on War Fronts SURPRISE BLOW ' 
WARNING GIVEN

inretin* Ui» trrsfr and j
Uie Ktliois-Bruiiii r*ic'. 1:  ̂ ! n  
eaiimi co;iUo»enT.
Ihat ihp »»o gQ\rrsa;esu 
ed iheif trra:;ej *i t-̂ .y 6L-.dir.i 
ai>j1 deciifwr-Uu; tvrt
trcojnlje ».> »»;jd »nr vivj-.i.-n err- 
ated Ul tloUUon ct Ihrre trralrie*
. , ."nirUniUh Kuveru2:fr.; CJ aot 
adopt iJie PucHV: 
by becrtlafj- Stlm.'ky '

, TtUt «f 
.\ few ffionltu Liter 

Grew ca:;rd Stiai- '̂n j %\-.erM.'xx V.' 
the jn jam j a.-Jaa.-:y: ut J*p4a u>- 
»ard "forrun w trrer^: a=rf
W\t Vlnltrd -.ri
“»lAted i.’iii tte J4;\ir.e« EiTiiry 
maclnne lisd bern tui;: fix «w.' 
lell p.Tpiml lor »i-*. a.-xj 
■*e;ctnie': Ui»l i; J-jJ ne»e: jei tera 
beaten and pcpjer.rO '.iijlisiitcM 
confltlencr.''

On. Drc. n . l« »  -W7v.-.s»i
Diat lhlnj.1 weie •-■'ir.i ccc.M»r.U7 
.vild Mid »rim:i l-i .’JMn to u-.e »:> 
feet l.'ul Jj;un  s Oro'.lr.v u  v-5- 
ju^sle anj r\;;e Ihr and

Na\7 Instructor l- P A S K S ra  
10 ISSUE NOTES

WASJllNOTON. J»: :  .r —The
ojapw.y

ji.'T »l.UVCSS 04 n.isrj. :o hcCScrs of 
lalf* r.-c.lra.-j ur.der 

t.̂ p r^rc.-.»rrd S3
>i.-«-«l arJ !:\t :̂e»n» l.vfiniMIwi 

m.V ar.J iU j . 19U.

KUIiC«'4t »:
by Jaiujie:^ tn i
Japan- ai'oU'^tiwi. and

•i am! Uie t
n Eu.-vve. >

break o.' »»;. ar;l V.\t : 
r»U-Mronh;c-e«enii t-.' IHJ. Tj 
douiUuted liic ro.-»^a \ 
the qur.slJoii ol air B.-:-- 
nalfd affairs at V.-ue.

Bui in Srriembe.-. l?t.\ l 
o! «ar »i:h Jap.in 
brlelLv acrreo L“.e ktvuv 

'Tukjo ' '

Perry R. Coon, 75, 
Succumbs at Paul

BURLEV. Jun. 2—Perr)' Rnndwime 
Coon. 15, ranche> of Uie Paul vicin
ity, died ftl hlJ home at 0:30 a. 
today followlnB a llnscrlnK lllne.'.

Mr, Coon wa^.born in Illinois Ji 
11. ISfn. and came to Idaho It 
Nebra-ikft 2« .yciir.i ni:o. lie êll:e<l 

le ranch where he dlrd. 
leaves his wl/e. Mr.̂ . Hiule 

Coon: three son.s. Everelt Coon. 
Spanbh Fork, Ut.ih.-and Kay ana 
Lynn Coon. Paul; two dnushter'. 
Mrs, W, S, Reed. Paul, fuid Mrs. R. 
R. Bartholome. HuntinnKin, Purl:, 
Calif., and three lirotlirni, Ben and 
Roy Coon, Long Bench, Calif., and 
Ffnnk. Coon. Detroit.

Fimeral nrangements iirr pend
ing. Tlie body h  nl Uie Pa.vnf mor- 
tuarj'.

New Congress Hopes to Write 

Lasting Peace in 2-Year Span
Br JACK UELI.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 2'(,V/-Tlic 
seventy-eighth c&ngreM, faclnR 
crIUcal year .of thLs World war. v 
convene Wednesday with high hope.i 
ol wlnK Yltiory won and ol nhnrlng
in the trementlnu.  ̂tft-'K of wrltlns 
iMtlng peace before lu  two-year 

. life «pan enttv
Behind the political Jockey. .. 

that appears Inevitable because of 
the clov.M division in Democratic 
and Republltan rntmberslilp since 
1033. Oiere already ha.i been quiet 
mnneiiveting among those of con
flicting nnUonali.st nnd Internatlon- 
allft views for pwltloas of power, 
particularly on tlie foreign affairs 
commilteM.

\ TheVc Uiey can hnpc to intlutnce 
\ttic eiecutivc In liLi pcaec treaty 
Vegotlstlon^ and, In the ca.ie of 
senators, play a part In Uie ac- 
ccptance or rejection of final peace 
term.v

Immediate attention centers, how* 
ever, on the batUc ot vl\e numer-.
Icftlly-strongest Republican minor
ity In 10 years to bring about a new 
Independenre of congre.vi from Uie 
execuUve. TJil.i , may have fnr- 
reachlng effect oi\ major Issues.

Klrsl\lob

In helplUR light tl\e war. congress' 
first Job will be to provide the ap- 
propnatlon.1 tp keep the United 
NaUonV world-encompassing battle 
lines supplied with »eapon.^ ma- 
lerlali and men.

Congress already lia.i appropriat
ed tao.ooo.ooo.ooo lor the war. a. 
major portion ol wlilcli is commit
ted but unjpent. If  admlnlsiratlon 
expenditure estimates of t!)0,000.- 
000,000 yearly for military purposes 
arc correct, it »in have to provide 
much more tor long-r»ngc commit
ments.

Tlie economy bloc Li resurgent 
however, and more critical atten
tion Is sure to be given to how the 
money Is being .spent by Bo\-cmment 
agencies swollen with wr-tlme per
sonnel. President Roosevelt already 
h u  asslRncd to congcesa 
of drddlng where to make cuts In 
non-war ocllvlUe.s.

Along wlUi the new appropriations 
must come additional taxes. Con*
1ire.is ma/ write Its own Ux law 

- and delve Into new proposals for 
government financing, possibly 
through some form or compulsory 
savings.
■ . . Palnfol Subject

Taxation always is a painful sub*
Jecl, but price control and raUonlng 
-seem likely to provide an even blg> 
cer heidache for the legliUtorft. 
niere may be little actual Uw- 
maklnV on this subject but no.onc 
expects food. ga.<«llne, oil iknil other 
rationing to be carried out without 
continuing complaints and InvesU' 
gttlons. The rubber'shortage also 
Is a dark hangover from prcvtaw 
months.. • . . .

WIUj food" production a critical 
problem, a detenhlned farm bloc 
will renew Its demands for higher
prices. elUicr through a revision of . . . . ._____ .. . .
pia oooyjUeated parity l9hnulM or l<jultt year In IWl.

by oUier mctho

their

(HffslioifTnf
_________  food producers or
procr.s.wirs nlv> is In the ofllng.

Tlie man|>owrr problem may pre- 
,sent the tna't coiiiroversiiil U\uc of 
the Kvslon If currcnt ndmlnLMrailoii 
clforLs'fall to work out the dll- 
flculiles of supplying the aniied 
forces, the facto.'les nnd Uie fanns 
witli the men tuid women they necd. 
Tlmt most certainly, would bring a 
strong drmand for universal .-.ervicc 
leRlslstlon.

Manpower Problem 
In'! another npproiich to tlip ^an- 

pOttTf problem, congre.vs might take 
Uie bit in II.S teeUi to revbe, the 
wage-hour law for the duration, 
making 40 Hours the Matiitory work 
week, with Of without overtime pay 
after io hours. Some members h 
advocated a ^8•ho^r week at re„.. 
lar pay, allowing overtime only In 
UiP pe/lod alter that..

T»-6 major delpgMlon.s of author. 
Ity to Uie executive expire this year 
ai\d congre-Vi Is likely to become
broiled In controversy --  '
renesal-

Republlcan. house members al. 
ready have ftnnounced they would 
fight exlenslpn of exccuUve auUior- 
Ity to make trade tiKrecmcnw with 
otlier nnUons nffecUng adjU-iUnent-s 
In tariff barriers. Tlie tulmlnLstra- 
tlon. with Secretary of Stnte Hull 
In the vajigunrd, .will fight to the 

ditch to preserve this system, 
contendlni: the executive branch 
nait ha\'c Mich authority to «kal 
ipeeilHy Hth iwt-war economic 
condltloivs as they develop.

TJie other authority Ls that reprc- 
uiled in Icnd-lea.’ie aid to other 
allot!*, for which coiigrc.w 'htii 

made available n total of »50.S:(i. 
000,000 and\ which most members 
believe can "not b<* tialte<l ni lea.it 
lor the duration ol th 
tlgaUons of expenditures arc likely 
to be made, but there seemed little 
doubt thb program would continue.

Minor Itstiei 
A half dcBcn minor Issues will 

claim Uie attention of the new con- 
8Tc.'ji. LegbUtlon to auUioftre cen* 
sorahlp of communication* to and 
from tcrrltorle.s and pavsewlons Is 
certain to prtsenl some problems. 

Tlie questloii of permanent In- 
reases in pay for federal employfs 

also will be up.
An InvtsUEftUon ol conditions in 

Puerto Rico is Impending anti there 
may be a Republican explaslon 
against Uie regime Uierc of Oo\-er- 
t»r Rcxford Guy Tugwell.

A bill to abolish sute' poll taxes. 
Jald aside In' Uie last session. Ls to 
be TtlniTttSutMl.

Proposals to ban the sale of oleo* 
hollc near mllltao* posts may be re
vived.

Mr. Roosevelt will send some Im- 
poriAnt nomlnsUotu to the senate 
which could prove controrcraial.- 
Tlieffl'ls a supreme courv vacancj. 
and the nppolntment of PrcnUas M. 
Drown, retiring Mlclilgan senator, 
to succeed Leon Henderson as price 
administrator. Is expected shortly. 

Congress Is not likely to have a I

Burley Lad Home After 30 Air 

Bombing Missions in Pacific

J«;xin »Uh drean-j u: a 'iclCfu 
iwrtunliy." .

rtsn Sorprt>* .\ttxci 
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Idaho Is lie?t. 

S-^ays Soldier 

Gone 7 \ eai's
A \«rr*a s: l-r-'..

CtCe W s r^ r^ i. -V.-? M:
• Mrv \T b.-.: IvJf
Latra

a r>»r«'r T».r. r«.Uj
‘.n :  ir:; -..'Jt 
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Chairmen Named 
For Communities 
In ‘Polio’ Drive

i..f .\v.r.;x :.V u-.r i:-.:.i'.’.i!f l̂ sr-
.-.rar N- I'.fl.l J»;i. U

.V :--iiiir>f b 'l
V..;;: K. BUviiflt.

T*.M nrr i-;»r.;rv Wcher. puW 
fr..--, Mr- O. C D»vl<, 

'r.lt:. Mn Curl l':nic;-Nnx-*r.rt 
Vr- r,."J <x'.x'h»imirn.
K;r.--V:y ra.'T rnil: Ur̂ .•

llsn.'-ni: anil Mi7, 
t.-U v̂ vv).r.;n-.. M;.r;aush.

Promoted

CAPT. E. T. lIARSIlBABOEtt 

. . .  rrenoUd from the nnk et 
riril Ikolrnant. Captain Ksnh< 
bsrrrr. a tea of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. luKhbarjer. nter. has be«n In 
the air fom  t«o yran, and If now 
UsUenr4 aV Ons^ fatis. Mont 
isuff i;n|ratlnx)

bor II W 'f

BURLEY. Jsn. J—Staff 6gr. How 
ard-Sortnson. «lio looks mere liki 
17 Uian Ills Jl >fin. mas home to
day to ten frt>m more tiun JO 
bombing mlv.ions and after brlns 
lo^t lor days In llic milaha liifrstrj 
junsic.i 0/ New oumt 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilins Sorenvai. the 
youth Is a radio opftator on tlie Fiy- 
ing PorUT̂ \. • V

Sjcrstan: &irrnv'«!r.« war rxixrl- 
ncr.̂  beKan the \rr3- day—In l.ict 
hr very hoar. Diui Wor'.d war V 
ipriifd for the United SlalM. H' 
cas *ilUi Oie group of bonibcrs l>Mni 
lo»n from Calilonila IJial rrache<l 

Pearl Harbor t.'ie same time #.■! th< 
Jal>  ̂on Uifir ^n^ak ail.ick—Dec, T 
1041. Con'equrnUy. liLs .-hip ,w;u 
firrd CK\ by bcv',’.\ \l\r and Ih* 
Americans, uho iiilitnok tlir ;<]uud 

or one fro.Ti nippoii. 
ralfol Duly T»» Month* 
t»-o monlhv Ser^ranl Sorcn- 

■ as on duty out of Prarl Har
bor. latrolllng ilir raisljl arrxs ol 
llnwnll lor' Japaiii/e ,s;ib;iiarlnes 
riirn hr wxs tran'Jenrd 

La.st fVb, 22 hL̂  r.yiii,: Fortre.'.' 
jlnng wuh other pUnr.v, started on 
I boitibing mission to ilir island of 
S’cW Bnialii. the objrct 
>iroy Japanp\e sJiliu

s letv at uitht l-.d :• a Rt

c lo*. Tlie

after flying bjiiid 
_ .eathrr. Alter Jlildin, .

In the clouds and druppUig 
ba-nbs. Sorenson'.s ŝ ilp coiitaeicd 
clKlit Jaikiiiese icro llgtiicrA. Three 
of the n-roj were brounht doa-n, but 
lie Plyliis Fortress enlcrvftl *iUi a 
Jicll linle In one wing.

Nearmg Nra- Guinea on l.'ie return 
fll?ht the Poftrt.vs’ Mi[>p;\’ be- 

ea- searched for n 
nslly leWtliig k 
ilM'iiihiiid. l.uxl' 
111 tlie crrw lound 

iftey aerr la the center ot t.V croco- 
dlJe-infeJted area of New Guinea. 
Surrounding gm-vi »a.s 15 feet hlgli 
and Uie men had to UM\e: .Mnsle file.

Hunllnj Hiflr Sartd life 
A large hunting knife, which hr 

had purchased in Ha«-au. Serjeant 
Sorenson believes .saved hi ‘ ‘ 
T»-o others bad Jlmllar knU 
each took tum.̂  hacking Uie 
-grottUi and den.'e jungle pi: 
make a p.ith over aliicli to 
Many lr.'.ecb, including rcorjuons, 
made life miserable fn; ilie Inst men. 
Nobt-s made, by eioi3<lllr.*. coii',0 be 
heard all around them. Tlie daj-s 
tttrc hot and the nl:ht.'« brought 
mln. TJie .men lis4/io drink Iwiled 
.swamp water ln!o wlilcli the>’ drop
ped Iodine.

In a fra
HeUevlt\i i\ Ukf

to Uie sea, Uipv l.peiil a <lav 1 
a mft of polrs fasteiiM lr>,;r;ti 
hark. PuJilng It into the 
prompUy sunk.

Fire failed to kee;i aftAj- ill 
QUitav Ihe noi-e ol whirii 
great tliat the men could
Tlien. trj ing to jwini the nvr.......
enson lost hb sJioe.s. Another heart
break cam* when the men followed 
the nver only to find a 'dead end" 
in Uie Jungle.

Traveling Uirough the junt>. the 
floor of whlcli wai a so'.id m.vM of

iiaklng

.vl«p.

ly Incerateil. "
A trail finally led them to two 

naiives nhom they followed to a 
iiaUvc slllage. Small compasses, 
knives and Australian money bought 
tJiem the friendship of the natives, 
ttho ga\c Uiem .corn, ' bananas, 
coco.-vniits and oUier tropical foods..

After two da>$ rest, the' bomber 
crcw jwrsuaded Uic chief to let 
;omc of the natives tjike them to the 
ret. Tlielr boats

United State 
Soon there ;

Ijttlixvador, Ad2-.;r 
1 Nraiwa. p«r<-n'.tsl f. 
President
werr begun lu petv- 
e.-.e »lut tlieir rea. ' 
in co;iabo.'»iing 
Uie UiUted i i.
man metiice.

In A'Ai'is:. Wit, T

r Ik  a; r.-e; tV-wU
I U--* -̂.-1

: isai ’>ri'.»rA=.;
»a j = jO f a rev; : 

S*?:. I*.. H» wws rrort̂ rv; 
tHi-

Haw:

loR.̂  and they wi 
handling them. A 
met a wliue man 
lonal magislnile 
Id a l.iunclv t

very ,^kllltul ili

taken to 1
week, t lithe n

L'.'lon to

for

ii'ivc runner brouxh! 
ipnnesc flying boat had Ismied 
machine gunned the siiore. Sq 
men left ailh aboiil JO i;atl\ê  
another station. Mo;.t of liir  

n had ti
-arches had brotm duan 
had become 111 with mab 

In ilotpllal IS l)a> 
The men were then taker 

trallft for hfvspii.iluatia:i. t 
wxn 111 the ho.'.pital ISdass. 
to take 10 Crains of <iulni 
for five weeks In o.-drr to i 
Uic mnlaru 'gern\s in liLs I

they

Tlie 
geUier :.lx weel 
need for food n 
Ihrm bold enoi 
natives, who w« 
and J

and It wiis thrjr 
I water that made 
1 to approach the 
aroifd wllli boss 

war club.s A frw

i Ur-.iAia her.er

tia iv

, l l3  T«V= Ss-i-'-S-

jrr.
- S> .rw;

2 Youths Facing 
Claim of Forgery

.-N-.-T̂ v;.s.l U'l .(Iliiit-
•-ni a;-,3 checks

Wint-n l*i»fry,siid 
•  -v.ri rrT. :̂; ;n e;-.ir^s of Ui.'serr 

.N-.r.c r.-ed l.'iem M.wdsj-,
. T̂ .♦ Jvj-s with vy;u-
;;-.i the ni.-ne of
rs_; J-V «he.m thej at» said

^e^n es;pl.s't\1 al lortlng 
;.̂ .v--v A JvV tU-V* caihed 

û e }L a.-..: NL f;iir  it.vr Nov. M. 
. a;-.rr s JST.VI chect h*d b<rn caiixed 

!>.e cijsi sxcjv at, KUn-
ri c-̂ ecl-s had been 

a.x-e,-’;'': 'he on *Mch It

was agreed t
shotjld contir 
the Japanese.

Nomura iu 
prove i: a 
ranged bet'*

sliould be If 
meetmg. llie
Invltalion atid I: 
the Kor

-.Itevl SU t« 
JtiCCS Wl’jx 
-.ê e-Aseri-

NuzmanLeavesto 

Take State Post
Vr C- « sN>SJ. re-

I js-rT;T5,-c~r

;r%e Ke n-- H- ;,x
;is'.«si aa. N.i=r-v.-. ■

Death Comes for 
\VesJ.End Woman

-Mr. Martlia
■.i,:rr,t Mncf
•: t:\-ne Friday.fnvn

im,; tail«l to tik« '
cose 'a le;.s aioOtraitr' 

i l ' m;»:il taie the tcb= ■ 
d fall and General Hldel; 

Tujo took o«er. . .
\\ 7 the Mtuat;oa '.ocked »o 
Sc'cretorr l!uU fcd«'.jed i;ie 
Uiat the public be ;

in pub;;- sptec.^^ 0: Ihe 1 
: the c:l. ;̂s. th^ rrport saii ; 
ill thereafur ther̂ - arrnecl 

Wa.'hlnfitcn Japan's fUmg tnus- ' 
-^aburo Kurusu—and oa Not.

Trustees to Scan 
New Legislatuin

But

Safeway Assumes 
Lucerne Coitipany
A plan for iiquldaUon ot Uio Lu- 

cenic Cream .fc Butter company, 
\imltr whldi Its assets, properties 
and business ill l be transfcrtcd and 
dwrlbuled to iu  parent company.

Stotts. Inc.. was annouti- 
ced last night by W. M. Dlackhurst. 
manager of the T«ln Falls olflcc. 
Tbe change was affccUve at the 
close of business Dec. 31, 1M2.

•The parent company has a»um- — 
ed and guaranteed the payment o( 
ftU Uictn« dtbta jind liabilities,'' 
Mid Rlackliunt. "and lias taken 
ovTr ttie ownenhlp and oiwraltoiv ol 
all assets, p.-rjpertles and business 
as ol Dec. 31."

Hie company Is now known as Uie . 
Luceroe Crtam i l  Duller company,

OS SsStway Stores, lijc.
DlAckhurst said the change would 

ha»e no effect on Uie mwiagfmcnt 
or the IS iiersons .now employed by 
the company hert.

Service Held for . 
/Accident Victini

DUHU' Jan. S-Fuiieral len'lccSi 
far Phillip Oleiie Deem. T-year-old. 
Buhl boy klUed-ln a tragic Christ
mas accident, tterc held Dec. 28 at 
the Duiil ChrUtian churcli.

Rev. Murl Jones was officUUng 
l»Mor. Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff siiig 
-SomeUniB Well Understand* »nd 
•Onl)- a Shadow Detxi-een.̂ ' MU* 
Katherine Scott ssng as a solo. 
-Dies Jesus Carr?- Mrs. Gordon 
MertlU B^co.upanled Uie groups.

Pallbearers were Russell WlLson. 
Rot Crtsp. John.-P.'wne. and Mr. 
CUMoir. Burial was'In Ih r Duhl 
cemeteo' under Uic dlrecUon of Uio 
^ans afid .^w o n  funeral home.

Gardiner Services
■ BURLEY. Jan. 3—Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Cora.Gardtner. mother 
of /.Mrs.- John Hackney. Durlr)’. "*-111 
be held at : ;n  p. m. Monday at tha 
PaMie mortuan^ .chniwl w ith  tho 
ChriMian .'VientUt church In clin^t.

isl wiU k e Burley c
teo'. __________________

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE 
DURLFi-. Jan, 2-Delona .May 

r.owTn has filed suit for ft dlvorcc 
frrun Jame.s L P.oaers, whom slio 
married al Eko. Ncv, April 19. 1931. 
She charges iniennierance and asks 
c\i\t.-\ly nf a.muior child and re4l es
tate shlch the couple has aojulftd.

weeks later the ci 
deslfoycti Uie ^hlp ulilch the.v li.ii 
abandonetl in the ^uamp.

Sfit, Screnson̂ .\ .stj'.ud.'oii li.xs bef;i 
on acUve duty evers- day ^Uice llir 
war'begnii, going iiitrht and dav anti 
ê -en doltig repair wort: on plane.s 
Because of the lerrtllc .strain I'l 
conUnura .scrvlce the men «r.-« 
ordcrtd home for a rc.st.

The only Burley boy Uiat Sgt 
Sorctwon saw m Au.strolls »ar 
Oeone Henden.011, .son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Scotty Hender:.on. Hi' iur- 
louRh ends In n few da>-s an;l lit 
fill Icare Burley for ano'Uier n.vign- 

ment.
Knierrd Amiy In. 19M

The youUi joined the army ai: 
force soon after liLi gmduation m 
1939.'He received hU training ai 
Hamilton field and Salt Lake Cuj 
"e  wa-i,married two years ago.

Speaking before local gathetiiig.s 
Sgu Sorenson i.ald tiiat ills first lm» 
prcs.sion of AU-straila ua.s •iione to.i 
good. '̂ Tlierr were too'much drrrt. 
too many dusty road.i nnd bo.iid 
«-alki. Too. there .seemed an o\e 
supply of hotels becaurc wiili eicr: 
bar there must be a hotel.

Descrtbing the naUves of Nê  
Guftiea. he said they wye largi 
with black tnrJiy hair that .stood 
out a fool from their head. Trlnke' ŝ 
wert* tied to <helr hair and can and 
their teeUl were black caused by 
chewing beetle nuts nnd lime. TXeir 
huta were built' on |>{ilfs so that 
Uiey could build fires under Uirm 
to keep the mo-squitoes an-ay.

■Ilie
U'ai I I-...

a g a in  cabled Lrsing -su-Acxce Cx-. IX-.*- : Cif
agalivst sudden Japanese cjtal or j e— ' ' stli.-
militjn- attatk" ".L-t v> aUi -.a .'rx.v*

On Nov. : :  li'.e Pre%;c;<n:. SjV-ij::. SJ t,'
Secreta.'y Hull, rw ued .Vcnt în an>i  ̂ '
K ĵrusu and ettiphaslied ihat ll îs ‘ r.n-rt.C^-
country could not reUx tls eccrACit..-1 J.-.
;.anctio<i3 and teĵ -;3ie r.oc=iil iraie cr. Si:rv:.».s“ rvv
»i;h Japan -unleas Japan ' T. th?
.suine. clear manlfc..taUcn frace-: N.-cr _-» ii-‘. ccf
ful Intent •' , al'.er 5o=.Ss cc

Next day HuU inforaed the vsS;- ■ Ks.-?cc.

★NOTICE^
WE HAVE CLOSED THE

400 GLEANERS
Persons Having Clothes There May Call 

. for Same at ^

DOSS’ DRIVE-IN
232 Second St. Easl

Statement of Condition of

FIDELITY N A TIO N A L  
BANK of TW IN  FALLS

\ TWIN F.VU.S. IDAHO

.VT CLaSK OF B lS lN E fS  DECEMBKK -I.

RESOURCES
L.«uL'< ain] Discounts,______ _ J
Fotlcral Rcson'c
IJiiak Buildinjrs. Funtifdre

tmd Fixlutrts_____________• f
Other Assets _____________  '
U. S. and Municijsal Bordj >$1.0TrvSS?.T'«
Listed Bonds ................... SI.COIaV
Cush and Due trvm Bar.U .

LIABILITIES
Cajntal Stock 
Surp\u.«. I'roliU aud’Ke?
Unearnetl Intewst CoU\\*t(\i 
Dividend Checks Outstaccir-i:,, 
Dciwita --------- --------

-  i i :vs:nSw1T

.M«mb«r VcdnaJ Res*rx^

Slcmber Federal Depocsit losanaat iV«p»rilKQ

YOU  aro  thoM U D G E  and  J U R Y

Is Murder Ever Justified?

She'll Xovor Loarh H is Motive! 

W ou ld  She HuU ' H im  if  She Knew?

r*.' y,n. thir.K any m.nii. no ni.itter «hal his 

hr.< th.- r'lKht.to tnke uiiotlier’s life? 

3̂ .';,sr\' Vxs.i .Ar.swor, ccin.sidcr this wso. not onlj' 

.-.s .1 Hij.ic.vv l>'.n .os jtidRo .tnd jury. Would you 

;hi> XilliT to the clwlric chair? You'll 

'Norxvr— .iitiT you n\i(l ‘1 Am a Munlcrer," 

V.C'TT.s M.irkc\-'? .thriUiiu: new nu'sicry story.*

•  STORY

'I AM A MURDERER
BY MORRIS M(\RKEY

Beginning Januarj’ 6 in The Times-News
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WILLKIE CAELS FOR FEWER WORDS, MORE WAR ACTIVITY
■PBOPOSESmilli CooJ Sl.il. “Idaho” Plies IiUand Waters ||||Y|[|[;

ALLIED K I L  O F S D i S i C
NEW YOIUC. Jin. 3 OIJD-Wfn- 

deU WlUkle todiy e»lled lor more 
ftcilon feirer *ord» Id solvina 
Slob4l war «tral«e7 tnd

2040 Republican prclclrnU&i 
eandldiW >poke *l » vlciory rally «t 
the Metropolitan opcr» ibroadcMl 
o\rr V>« blus neiiorkJ 

He {>rop<»Kl i  coilncll of
Uie United Nallons. "nai » pap«f 
council" bul an aciual uorklUK 
council.— . ■ ' •

"A common council In Mlilch all 
pUn UHjeUicr. not a council ot iDe 
Ie»'. who direct or merely aid others 
fts Ihey Uilnk wiae. We must have 
a council of grand mUltary ilralctfy 
on Khltii »1* JiaUoiu that are benr- 
liil> Ihe brunt of Uie fiiilitliiK. arc 
n'lirracnlctl.'Terliaps Re niislit evm 

.learn aomeUilns from ilie C■|llnĉ  ̂
who wlUi M little IvBVe {oiijht i.o 
welL w  ions- Or from Uie UuMlaiu 
wlio have recently leemed lo know 
something about Uie art o{ war. .

Sloit J'armulale I'Uni 
•'And m<«'t Imiiorlant of nil,

UilltfO liatloiu. »e liuiit lufiiiulalc 
now the iirinciplrj »tiirii «1U kov* 
rin our acUons ai ue mu\c itep by 
Hcif to the frceliiK of the conijueriil 
coun LrlPi."

\Yarnlng that wlUiout dcilnlle. nc* 
Uon to 4Cl up Joliil inaciiiiicry w 
.lolve Uie currcnt and ik>!'1-ww proij'

• lemi, WJllkle twd ’otherttlic wi 
will llncJ ourjflves niavlni! Iruni on< 
cxiwdlericy W another, lowlns Uic 
tccdi of future dbconleiil-t . .. 
amonB U'® United Nallonj.'

Winkle's JlKcch uas crlUcal of 
I ' recent apccchej by Vico I’re.-.Ulcnt 

Wallace advocating interii'ullohal 
cooperalloii after liie war btcauic, 
he indicated. WalUce Uld down no 
plans for wimKllaie action.

G/i-f .'Jer» rrephrcJrj 
, “I have Ixen quite dcHbtratcly 

prodding our official leaders to dls- 
CUM »ucit questions." Willkle said. 
"Uul when they give u» mere pro- 
pheclti aad predictions that Is an 
indulscnce. For If history has uujthi 
us anything, it h u  taught us that 

.pcopls ooialn In peace only whut 
they wli> while Uiey llghl."

Admiral WllUaiu D. Lealiy. Pres
ident Roosevelt's dilef of sUff. 
speaking on tlie same broadcast, said 
that'tlie United Nation* stand on 
the Uueshhold of mllHary dtatruc- 
tlon of Uie dlctatorsldps. No ontyel 
can jell when the task wlU be fm- 
Islied, he said, but botlt Uia United 
Nations and Uie enemy already are 
beginning to detect "the first notea 
cl United NftUons vlc'^ry.*

Keep United Nations 
Leahy called for post-war perpct- 

uaUon of the United Nations con
cept “to free eurselves for a •ions 
tune from manklnd'a greatest 
Bcourge of war." Surveying the pro- 
grcas of the conflict to far, Lealiy 
told:

"Comldef lor a moment, what 
progrcu has been mads In Uiesii 
la mdnlha. Today enslatrd lUly U 
>mi;ilRB ku ean to tatch the new 
cnessiagcs of hope coming across from 
north Africa; Germany is hearing 
very different sounds from Uic 
aongj of triumph promised from 
SUUlngrftd; tind Jopan Is staring lui- 
easil}- to a new claslilng discord 
from the (outhwest Paclllc.

■nie mlghUeit course In hLitory 
Is being formed by tho hosiA of hb- 
erty; the dllferenl elements In It 
arc being brought togeUier In har- 

. monj-; eacli one.Is coining In at the

The "Idaho." unique river xejifl. earrlet paaaengfn and mail on llie Xiiako river between Lewiston and 
Johntnn'a bar, Tlie tul-font crafl pllra 00 nillr> tipitrrani In 20 hnuri tlirnugh some of the wildest and' 

beautiful mountain srenery on earlli. with Kyle McCrady as lli> skipper.

Scouts Play Big Role in Wai- 

- Torn Bi\jtain, LcUer Reveals
Tlie Important part plr.yed by 13'iy 

Scout-i In the drfcn.'ic of Ensland 
ngnliuit the Cerninn bltir Li lold Ir 

letter recrlvcd by Todd Paddock, 

.Ain Kalb Uoy Seoul, and son ol 
fir. nnil .Mrs. II. N. I’jdilock. 2Ca 
Kourth avenue rn\t.

Ilio letter 1.'' wrltien by John 
ntshovi, {ihttlltW, i\ ttooji leader. 
1̂ 'ho ii only 15 yeurs old, hut has 
clwrKC of Uic troop durliiR the nb- 

of tcoutniMiera, «ho are In 
the iirniy ami iinvy, Me writes from 
a nmall steel hut on top of a ho:i- 
pltnl, wlicre he sleeps three nlghUi 

week. Ho lA^ploycd by a'rall-

’ScouU over H years oUl help nl 
the hor.pllals In Ihe city," he wrlte.i. 
"I am ono of ther.i-. Wo pul up tlie 
blaehouLs, give the imtlentii their 
meals, run meMaRf.'s nnd make our
selves Kenemlly ui'cfiil. After I have 
finished work 1 no liomf* for my lea, 
then 8° to Uie haipltAl. We sleep 
thero three nlKhls n week, nnd go 
JtTMfhl to work next day. UVhen I 
say sleep, I mean If we're lucky, that 
Is-U Jerry doesn't make thlngn hot. 
If he does there l.i plenty for us 
Scouts (o dn.) ticout.1 under H years 
collect snlvage,

"1 am wrtUng thLi letter now In 
little steel hut on the roof of the 

hospltol. TIio searchlights are out.

M) I have m>; thi hat by me. 
have learned'to u;.c our iiiollo 'lie 
prepared.'

"We have had miiny imall 
raids on Sheffield, but f.io r 
bli; ones Iwo yeiirs nrro ihh nu 
They liLitcd 13 hours eiich. 
callod them •blUMS.' I wm at .... 
hospital during l*[h of IIicnc. and 
\ (Udn't Rtv liowt Sot ntTiily 'W hours 
ntt« the raids were over. Thi'ri 
werWstlm.ited to be IM  planes ove 
In each wing. Miiny barraue bal 
loona were shot down, and tin- Jer
ries did much damage, but not to 
our works (Sheffield manufaci 
steel.)

"During the Tjhtrei.' on Sheffield 
two Oerman plane.i were shot d 
one by anll-alrcrnft gun firr. and 
tl\a other hy one o{ our SpUttrij. 
n ie  one by A. A. gunfire wa.'i hit 
In Uie fu.ielage nnd all the crew 
were killed. Tlio oUier blighters 
balled out. but were «ll esptured 
about J5 tnllcs from Sheffield

ir Yorkshire moors,
••Wiicn wc had the billlc of 

Britain < the'day on which IU5 
planes were shot dawn) the wreck
age coveretl miles and ingles of 
ground. Today., on the station 
whero I work. I saw four Oerman 
airmen bclnK taken under nrmec 
r.fcort to a Oerman and Italian pri 

camp Just outside our tom "

Wake Raid “Example of Things 

To Come” for Japs in Pacific
ny FRANK TTIEMAINE

nEADgUAHTEna. united states'

Is. Indeed, set for the barbarluis."
Leahy said Uie United NaUons 

must pau Uirough Uiree ttagea tq 
attain llnal and permanent victory 
—unification, reallutlon. perpetua- 
Uon. ■niey have reached the stage 
of reoUzaUon. he said.

. Military Honors 
At Soldier Rites

A targo group of friends attended 
Uie mUltar?' funeral tenice lo pay 
respect* to.P\'t. Eme.M W. Mclnilra 
Thursday afternoon at' the Twin 

• rails mortuar>- chapel.
nev. noy L, Titus of Ihe Kim

berly Methodist church officiated. 
Radford Walker and T. V. Nnll. both 
ol Klri^btrly. accompanied by Mrs. 
Titus, provided the music.

FlnLs Ross. Clyde Tale, KemieUi 
Htnby, John Voslka. Harr '̂ Dann- 
hauer and Jack Clalborn, Jr.. all 
members of Co, 7 of Uie Idaho vol. 
unteer reserved, served os pall, 
bearers.

n ie  guarfl M honor In command 
of LlfUL Vlggo Ra.-!mU4sen al:o con
sisted of members of'Uie Kimberly 
rejcn'e. Interment was In Uie Bun- 
set. memorial park.

Last Call Takes 
Jerome Resident

JEROME, Jan. 3 -  Mr.v. Nancy 
Jane McJunkln. 83, a re.'.ldent ot 
Jerome for 25 years, died at h 
home at 4 a. m. todo}' folloslng 
long lUneas.

Mrs. McJunkln was bom Oct. IS. 
1657. In PlkevlUc. Tenn.

She leaves two sow, John Me 
Junkln. Htiwtliomc. Nev., and 
Charlei'McJunkln. and two daugh
ters. Mrs. H. E, WolUng, Jename. 
and Mrs. Addle Smith. Yakima, 
Wash. Her husband died many years 
ego.

runeral sen'lcu have been tenta
tively set for a p. m. Tuesday at tlis 
v/lley tuaeral home wW; Bishop A. 
Leo Olsen of Ihe-L. D, S. church 
officlaUng. Uurlal wUl be in Uie 
Jerome cemetery.

Tax Blanks Will 
Be Sent by Mail

PrcTlous tMpayerj .who desire lo 
file their Income Ux returns earb-, 
wlU find It unneccasar? to come lo 
the local Internal revenue office to 
obtain blank#.- Cecil Pfojt, deputy 
Internal revenue collector here, said 
yeiterday.

P/ort said that tii# blanks to such 
• Ujpayer* would bo mailed to Uietn 

tbe Bolss ofIlc« of the bureau. 
Howerer. persons paying Income 

taxn for the t in t  time may obUln 
blanks at Ihs local offlcs In tbe 
pminfno bulidlag.

Pacific Fleet, Jnn. I -fjflnyed) (U.PJ 
. boniJjfr 

fff^h from United rsinle.i Iljliig
■ nrmy i.tiundron

srhools. which dropped 
75,000 jiound.1 of bomb-i on Wnke 
bland In a Chrl.iiniii.1 eve raid gave 
Iho Japane.ie n sample of thins? 
ccme. Adm. Chr.ner W. Nlmllz, Pa
cific fleet commander, wild today.

n ie  crews of tho seventh nlr force 
bombers which, dozen* strong, made 
the raid on the I'land. 3J00 miles 

of Hawaii where fr tiny forrc 
of United Stiilr.i nmrlries put up one 

Jhe most gallant dcf Î;. f̂s fn 
American hbtorj. put every bomb 

heir" lanjrt.'i. Tile one 
mt'j Ininled In Wie water :0 feel off 
ihore. • r 

A lew weeVj ago llie cre«.s, w»h 
tuo tlouaw.i^.i, were IraliilnK at 
lleld.v like Kelly and lUitidulph at 
home. Tliey average 25 year:,.

llie ntowaway.v werf an liitelll- 
gence officer nnd an eiilMed man 
who clambered through ft Imlfh of 
one of the bombers as It was rolllnK 
down Ihe ruftway for the inke-off, 
llielr name.i were ulthhfld.

News of ihe raid wna made pub
lic today when Ailsnltal NlHilti 
aaardcd decorations lo tluv.e who 
took part under Col.. William A. 
Matheny. Carrington. N. U.. MaJ.

Jonathan E. Coxwell. Bllllng.i. 
Mont.; MbJ. Frnncls A. Smlt^ 
North East, Md,; MaJ. Edward A. 
Jurkeni. ijtcrllng. III.; Caiit. Dana 
I). DllllnM, nipon, Wls., and Capt, 
I’litllp Krclg. Oak Part. Wa.'h„ wQo 
received the dlsilngul.ihfd flying 
cra-j. All othcrn who took part re
ceived Uie nlr mi\Ial.

Tlif Mid o.-\UKhl the JapiinMc 
v.Ieep, The bombardiers were able 
lo drnp Ihclr bombs from luw altl- 
lude lo ,'inrt flrea vlsjble 75 miles 
;ftay, Tlic enllro force returned lo 

undamaged and without a cas
ually, 17iero was only weak gun 
lire- and the two enemy plant':; which 

nppsrenl challcngr fled wticn 
Uic bombers flred'on them.

Nlmltr. In honoring the crcw,i, 
nalcl tlie raid showed the complete 
unanimity with which ifll IlKhting 
forces thrcniKtiout the Pacific wen: 
coordinating Ihclr strength au;l 
iklll.

•'Tills raid nnd others like It will 
not alone eject ih# enemy from 
Wake." Nlmlls sold. -Such raldn 
will. Jiowevrr. serve notice on thr 
enemy n.'i well a» give a.v^urunce lo 

)wti coutilrj-men that we have 
with the .'plrli. resolution and 
to handle the loob that nre 

going to drive back the Jap to his
>n Ulanils.'
'To tlw.e of iL'i In this theater

Statement of Condition of

Twin Falls 
Bank &  Trust Company
AT THE CLOSK OF UUSINESS DEdv.MUER 31. 1912

RESOURCES
Loans ami Di.scoiiiit.s ..........
Ovcniraft.s ......................,....
Bank Huildinjr luiil Fixttircs 
Stock FetleraCRescrve Bank..
U. Bonds............ :...........$l,188.82U,2fi
Municipal JJonti.s.................• 2l)l,17.'5.GS
OtheV Bonci.s ......... ...........  2'J,9G8.7rr

^  l.-U9,9G5.Gj) 
C-iRh nnd due from nn(\ks.. U,177,606.82

LIABILITIES
c o it a l  ............................................................

Surplus

?2.71S,.l7o.;iG 
7TD.9G 

, 'Î R.OOO.CU 
9,000.00

4,807,572.51

Undivided Profits ........
Reserves ........................... .
Deposits 

Time

?7.703,818.83

100,000.00
200.000.00

77,6.16.25
9,857.06

Dfimand
628.449.02 

...6,087,865.60 7,316,31.J.62

57.703,818.83

Member FcdcrnJ Rcscnc 

Member Federal Dci>osit Insurance Corpora<fon

r-

of opemilonn there have been vex- 
-Uon.i and dehiy.i In geillnR ready. 
Thr bulldinff'of ba.̂ es and the trans
port of troops wid material are but 
n lew ol the la.-:V_s that h.id lo be 
done before wc could undertake such 
an operation a.i ihb raid.

"Let the enemy lake such conso- 
Inllon n.i he may from the thought 
llmt this raid U .only b sample of 
ihlnna to come , . . •

••Tlie new year brings heartening 
a.'.iurance. We nre now geltinc 
trained pereonnel iind e<iulpmcnt for 
our ircmendous ta.̂ k. We have the 
uttUy. the v^^'r and the will lo <le- 
Btroy the enemy."

READ Tf.\fES-NEWS WANT ApS.

WASHlNOTON. Jah. 2(U.R)-Com- 
puUory purchase of war u v ln ^  
bonds lo, draw out Idle mlUloni 
and help prcveiu inflation In fi
nancing Uie war effort wai prt^ 
po:^d today by 8cjs. Elmer-Tlin«ut. 
D.. Okla.

Thoma*, cuntldrred by »om 
hLi colleague-1 as an Inflationist 
hlmielf for hb depresalon-yeara de
mands for *3,000,000.000 In new gov- 
eniment money, said further cre
ation of new government credit* at 
this time would be ‘hlsh InfLallon- 
ary."

He believed that compuborj; tale 
r war bonds, plus Uie flvd |ir> 
•n- .payroll "Victory tax" whlcli 

went Into effect ytslerday, anc] new 
iiLXcn expccted to be' Iniposcd by 
Uie 7fith congre^, %ouId go far to* 
wurd financing Uie war proerom 
nnd sUII protect the nnllon’a flnan- 
•al Integrity.
niomas s.-xld the volunUry *ale of 

bomb, which reached the treasury 
deiwrtment go.il of 11.000.000,000 « 
month only once-^Uie month after 
the attack on Pearl harbor—and 
collection of taxei arc not enough to 
finance the war.

Bond Agent
■•riie Tim«?-Ncwn-ye.'.ierday be
came an official war bond afient 
for’ the Bovenmienl.

Uohds for .f.ftle to the public 
will be secured directly from the 
Knieral Reserve bank of San 
FraneUco. Purchascra may se
cure the bond.H at the builaess of
fices of the Tlmcs-Newa.

HOLD EVEnVTIlING

69 Boys Register 
In 18-Year Draft

Slxty-nlne boys resUlered wlUi 
the IVln PalU county /elecUve Rcrv- 
Ice boord No. 1 for th# IB-year-old 
draft. Cap:. J. H. Seaver, clerk of the 
board, announced Saturday. TJic 
regblraUon closed at 5 p. m. Thurs
day.

tjevcn of Uif.ie reabtcrcd nt 
postolflce Ih Murtaugh. while Ui» 
remainder registered at the local of
fice of the board. Tfto of the regia- 
tfant.1 were tranaferred lo oUier 
boards. • '

■ The registration fell Just one short 
of the estlmato mndo by Cnplatn 
Seaver before the Blgnup period 
opened.

.009AGCIDENIS 
IN IDA

BOISE. Jap. 3 <U.P3-Of a total 
of 1,009 mine occlrfenia In lOlJ in 

Idahw-n were fatal. Arthur Cam|>- 
belJ, klate mine Inspector, reported 
today.

— Twelve of the fatallttrs, he said; 

occurred In underground mining u  
compared to IS In 10<1. T^o oUier 
un<ttnjround deatlu were attributed 
to heart nllmenta. Tro miners frose 
to death in Uie primitive area In Uie

Comp^ll sugge.itcd that Uie-per
sonnel of liLi department be ex
panded to provide ft clo.'er clieck 
on «-orklng conditions In mlnojt, HLi 
force consuls of hlmsrlf a nda sec- 
relary.

.'Tt U Impof. l̂blo for any oi^ man 
to curry out a succesiful sofety 
:ampalsn." iaid Campbell. “ . . .  and 
Jie same lime give Uie proper at- 
tcntlorf lo other duties of the office 
"bf ln.ipectoc of mlne.s."

He said the law provides for ....
ctra man.for hb department JjuC 

that an opproprlallon had never 
been made for the pnrpoiie.

"Safely BUSgestloas nnd Con-itruc- 
tlvo crltlcUm are lawaya welcomed 
by thl/“department, nnd essential 
in the furtherance of a safely pro
gram to keep It from becoming stag
nated." Campbell added.

WANTED
Experienced Bean Pleker*

D. LANDRETH s e e d  CO.
- 30s~nrin-st“

License Sticker . 
Ready by Jan. 10

TliQ.-,e early bird* who annually 
apply for ihelr new »utomoblle li
cense plaies on the first day of Uie 
ye.-ir or os near Uiereto as posalbl6- 
»lll have to wall before purchosUlg 
«lnd.ihleld slickers to be used ihb 
year in addition to the 19U plat«i. 
-Awv.nr Geiuiie.ClilldJ naaounccil- _ 
SjtiTcdtty he had been noUftod by 
Ul^ Dabe office that the new sUck- 
ers would not be available unlll 
Jin. 10. It  had prevlomly been'an- 
nounced they would be plac^ on 
«.ilc Jan. <. V • '

Instead.of Lu^ng new plates as .
In former years the stale decided on 
the iUcked plan In.order lo conr 4 
---meui for Uie war effort. T h e /  <
old plates r  ̂ be retained, how-

-  Your ,

1943
CALENDAR

Is

Ready 

' for 

You Now' at

MeVEYS

A MESSAGE TO 

STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

CREDIT CARD HOLDERS

/

The government has directed us 

and all other oil companies to limit 

a customer’s credit to a single re

tail outlet. Each customer may se

lect his Own station.

For man^ years this company has 

developed its credit card plan to 

render the best and most economi

cal service possib’le to its custom

ers. However, if a modification of 

this credit "system will -help the 

national war effort in any way, 

we and our customers will wel

come the opportunity to co

operate.

IN D IV IDU AL STATION  

CREDIT  AVAILABLE  

Standard Stations, Inc., many 

authorized distributors and Stan

dard dealers are individuall^pre- 

pared to e.xtend credit. Here’s how 

Standard customers can gel this 

service: - '

1. Select the one Standard Sta

tion, authorized distributor or 

Standard dealer where you wish to 

buy regularly.

2. Upon proper identification, 

,your Standard service man can' 

make the necessary arrangements 

without inconvenience to you.

ST.iNDARDofc CCCOM PANY OF CALIFORN IA

Fxcepiion.rto the above: Standard crcdit cards to government 

agencies and to vehicles tcilh'T’ ration stickers, can still be used at 

all Staijdard retail outtete until February 1 ,194S.
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.David J. Koenigs 
Plan Open House 

For Anniversary
In  obMn’aneo of tiiclr BOldefi 

weddl'ne BnnlversvY ®
and Mrs. David J. KoenlB. 35-yenr 
rfsldrnt* of Twin Pnlla and t1c1x\1«‘. 
will hold open house for -Uielr m*ny 
Irlendi from 1 lo 0 p. m.,

Mr, and Mrs. Koenig were both 
bom and'rearcd In Earltston. 8. D„ 
and wtre "neletibor children." They 
ucre married Jan. 5. 1833. In Parks, 
ton where they-lived for a eliort 
lime.

Before comlns to Twin Folb In 
1B07 the couple lived In varloui 
paru of Ihc country. Mr, Koenig la 
retired'farmer.

Tlicy have one son. Harold 
Koenig, Haruen, and two srandchll' 
dren. Otto Gene and Mnrle Heljcc' 
ca. Harold KocnlK U ,president of 
the YounK lUpubllcam organiza
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Koenig whQ.ne 
rrildence at z:5 FourUi avenue ea 
»ald oU their friends are ft clcome 
■nic.idny's open lioiwe.

Calendar
Tlie UtJiwali club will mfel 

•nie.iday nl Uie home of .Mr».
'---- ^W_A.-Colncr. --- ----  :

J|t ¥ *
An S p. m. meeting of Uir BelA 

. Gamma club will be held Monda^^^

•
 . In the "Y" rooro-v V  

*  *  ¥
Tlis Hlehland View club will 

meet at 3 p, m. Wedne-vlay nt 
the home of Mm. R. W. Mort for 

; Red CroM fcwlntr.
I *  *  *  I.

Tlie Primrose Rebekah lodje will 
meet al 8 p. m, Tuesday, at Uir 
Odd FeUowa haH. InslaUnllon of 
officer* will be held,

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Piwt Matronr.' club of the 

O. E. a  will meet Friday al the 
1 home of Mrs, Maude McnobtrU,
 ̂ 703 Shoshone street Jiorlli. 
r •• ♦
I The .Mornlngsltlo club will meet

with Mrs, U C. Schoflder Wfdne.v 
day afternoon. Mm. Sue Leete will 
servo aji os.'.L̂ lant hostea. .̂ Roll. 
call win bo answered with house-' 
hold hlnt.1.

I The yearbook committee of Uie
J Mountain View club, consisting of 
I . Uie 1D« and 1543* officers of the 

club, will meet Tuesday al the 
home of Mr.i. Snm Gamble 
pare the program for the n«

7;jf^Pam(3r’s”Cabinet^ 
Planned by Group
A group represcntntlve of all the 

BaptUt church orRanltatloni met 
Friday evening at the parwinnRo of 
Rev. Herman C, Rice to ontnntjc 
pastor's cabinet..

Tlie group made plans for the 
convocation Jan, 19 and oLio made 
plaiw for the monthly church night 
supper which wlir'be Wednejday.

Wed~for Half a Century

Mr. and Mr*. David Rofnlg. long lime mldrnts of Twin Fallt. 
who win obierve their golden wedding annlveriary Jan. S. (Staff En- 
ghivlnj) " T-

Job’s Daughters Dance  ̂
Ifi Winter Sport Scene

'It iliippcricd in Sun Valley” \v;is Uie thcnic of the nn- 
nuni Job’.H DauRhtcr.s dancu presenteii Saturtiuy niprht in 
honor of-Mi.s.s Julia McBride and Jliss Midtjo Robertson, pn-it 
lionorcd i|uecn.s of the Kfoup.

Marian Martin • 
Pattern

TWO COtORFUL APBONB 
Two B»y aprons Irom Pattern 

B3S8 by Martan Martin. ’•A" ha* an 
appllqued heart and heart pocket 
witli rtc-me trim; "B" uses lace 
'round lU pocket, top ood skirt.
Pattern 0258 may bo ordered only 

In flrcs small (32.30, medium (39- 
38). largo («M3). finul! size, view 
A, require* Iti yard contrast andjs 
yards rlc-rat;-view B. is yard* M- 
Inch fabric; 5 yards laco edging. 
.Send SIXfECN CENTS In coins 

for this. Marian Martin pattern.
• Write plainly SIZE, NÂ!K. AD. 

DRES.S and STYLE NU.MBER.
• Order Fnundallon Patterrf S8SS 
by Marian Martin NOW! This per
manent -pattcm of your exact mea
surements Is easy to make In miu> 

_  Un. It eliminates Uresome IltUngi. 
9  Pattern, elxteen centa.

fiend your order to TImes-Newi. 
Pattern Department, Twin Falls. 
Jdi. ■ '

Tlie griind march wa.i led by .Ml.vj 
Midge Ro&erison. honored queen, 
and Bob Jones; ML« DoroUiy Kren- 
gel. senior princess, and C.irl Broi 
iinil Mbs Marilyn Brook.-., Junior 
prlncc.'j wid Dill Dlosley. Tlie pro
cession passed Uirough nn arch 
plelely covered wlUi evergreen ̂ prlB.■l 
flanked on either side by figures of 

life sl:c skaters,
- ;i\tc3. skis and snowshoea 

walls lent a realistic effect lo tlie 
Kent. TJnsck'd cverKrcen 
hotly wreatlis were placed about Uie 
b»nrWmrTTiB-orcnP3tnr*stas«-hiid 
been covered with artificial 
Decorallona were arranged by Mli-i 
.Marilyn Orook.̂ ,

Tk'o girls ilressei! In ski ccntuiiies 
presented the tlancc programs to the 
couples.

Af Uie tJiterTnls.*.lon MLw Robert- 
-jn presented Ml-j Mlsa Julln Me- 
Urlde her pnll honored queens pli 
and MU.1 llobertioii received hei 
pin from the new honored queen, 
ML'S Dorothy Krengcl.

New Yenrs eve al Sun Volley of 
other years was Ihc keynoie of the 
program wllli a crouj) of five Klrls 
and their p.-irUiers shown hi a larRe 
•.IfiKh, The Klrb. ML’.'. Vivian Bc.ils, 
Mlis' Jiinel Harper. Ml;s Joan Lind- 
emnan, Miss Jean Piirktr and Mlsa 
Dorothy KrenRcl. sans flappen- 
ed In Sun Valley," '

MLis Kreneel welcomed the danc- 
r» and program closed with every

one Joining hands to sing "Auld 
Un, ^ ^

Soldier.s Inquire' 

About Civilians’ 

Safety in Flood
WASHINOTON. Jan, 3 '-iv-The 

Red Cro« *aW today IL̂  chapters 
flooded Ohio river valley town* 
re Ketting huntlred.i of InqufrTci 

from soldiers worrletl about lhe.^a^e-! 

ty of thrlr fnmlllf.i bncl: homi 
WhrellnK. W. Vn.. rpiMrlwl 125 

iich liiqulrli'.i lodny alone, Uic Red 
CroM ,-.ald, Tlir soldli 
firapliUiK from pâ Ls nU over Uie
UlllH\l tilJlU'S ■ •

••Umually."
Uif'fa-̂ l-Tn ai

To Soutli America
Word has been received here 

from San FrancLwo Red Crois 
headquarters that Uie Christmas 
Uoxes sent from the Ts'ln Falls 
Junior and senior Jilgh‘»school 
ftcre received by Uie naval air 
Oases In SouUi America.

till Aliu'̂ ki
lid Fxltt-ln PowerTof 
I olfice, "It's the oih. 

. . .  -thr folks bnckjiome 
telegraph the Red Crav Held direc
tors In the uniiy-camps and o-̂k If 
anyUilng's Uie matter with Uielr 
son. and why he hasn't written."

Jerome Coupl̂ e 

^ W e d s D i r t J o a s t
JKROME. Jan, 3-rrlends In 

Jerome learned Uili week Ihnt MUa, 
VirKliila Ikard. KranddauKhier of 
Mrs. VlrRlntS Ikard. well-known 
Jerome pioneer resident, and Sgt. 
RolTert F, Burks, a ^on of .Mr. Robert 
r,- Burks, sr.. were married Chrlst- 
las day .ln lOuUiern California, 
Tlie bride It the daughier of Dr. 

W. U Ikard, now of SL Paul, .Minn,, 
ft former rc.rident veterinarian. She 
plaiu to continue her educaUon In 
nurslni; and Is now worklns at SL 
Mark's hospital In Salt Lake City.

Doth young people arc gr.-idiiates 
of 3eromo hlnh school, and were 
popular members of the younger 
let here,

Tlic brldenrroom. who Is with Um 
y. S, army, was a member of the 
lIOUi ordinance eompatij.-ccjJlilBjial 
suard. organljed. here IJrlWS; 
received training In Santa A 
Calif., prior to taking training 
Port Lewis, Wa.ih,, and Is now 
Dftkeradeld. Calll .̂ with an encamp
ment.

Lucky 12 Holds 

’43 Watch Party
The Lucky Twelve club-members 
iw the New Venr In wltli a no-hnst 

dinner and watch party al the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed C."awford.

During the biislne.u meeting Mrs. 
Paul V. Bandy was voted president; 
Mrs. J. M. Blakly. secretarj-; Mrs. 
J. W. Winkle. U-ea.-.iuer, and Mrs. 
B, c. Huffman. rei>orter.

Awards for plnoclile wenl to Mrs, 
Huffman. Mrs. R, Chnders. Sam 
Crlsmor and P. H, McOlnnLs. Mrs, 
Wlnke was honored by a blrUiday 
Blfl presented b ylhe membcrii.

Mr, and Mrs, Childers attended 
as gile.'iU, The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Charles 
BmlUi. Jan. M.

fiOth.Centufy 
Plan^Meet for 
I'p- m. Tuesday

• A general lunOieon of Uie 20th' 
Century club will be held at 1 
p. m- TMe.'sday al the MethodlM 
church dlnlnit room.

Mrs. Rose North will fpeak on 
•■Thumbs up for Uie Youth of 
Amcrlca." A musical program will 
be presentee.. Mrs. Wallace While 
and "Mrs. A, oTNye are ln:fi>»ge 
of table (trrorallons.

Mrs, Wallace Bond ylll give 
the addres-s on Intemalional re
lations.

Persistent hare Needed 
To Keep Hair Beautiful

Dy ALICIA IIART 
NEA Serrlee SWf Writer

Many women, durlnc these busy, work-hlled d»y«, find Uiat their 
leljura hours are insufficient to nhow for long session* In beauty aaloni 
Nevertheless, lustrous locks, wlUi RlcftmlnB highlights, arc as ImporUint 
as ever to a woman’s ulllmate aliracUveneM. However, theyTe not 
achieved Just by chance.

The basis for real lutlr beauty 
is good healUi. Bui persistent

PsiDelte'Girls 
Present Vespers 

At County Farm
A New Year vesper serv 

given for Uie nhul-lns at the coun
ty Xa/m on the afternoon of Dec. 
3t bi^the Psi Delte -Y" Rroup ol the 
Olrl Reserve.?,
^  The spenkinK part-i In the rerv- 
Ice were given by ML« Pegsy June 
Dawe. Mlsa Nellie Morrtson, ML-.s 
Drtty June Tnrr, MLis.Dlanche Leo- 
pold. MLvs Margery Holt. ML-.i Don
na Flail. MLvi Yvonne McDrlde. 
MLu Setty Alauiet, Mf.'i Martha 
Ostrander. ML-.% Irene Meeks and 
MLm Doyle HuU,

A quartet composed of, MLvi Doris 
Young, MLvi DoroUiy Young, MLs 
Nancy Spramie arifl MIm  Peggy June 
Dawe sang "O Master Let Me Walk 
With T;;hee."

At Uie ĉ ose of ihe vespers every- 
le Joined in i.lnglnfe' "Auld Lang 

S>iie" and •’Star Spangled Banner." 
Mothers BccompanUng the group 
■ere Mm, C. E. Allen, Mra. E. H, 

01m.«iteftri, Mr^. Buster Tarr -end 
Mrs. n. U Reed.

*  *  *

Circle Installs ■ 
Officers at Nev  ̂
Year’s Luncheon

A New Year's day. no-hosl lunch- 
)ii was soned by the Dan McCook 

circle of the ladles of the O.A.R. nl 
the American Legion hall with their 
husbands as guests.

Mrs, Edith Koenig, department 
president, of the Sherman circle 
at Han.w. and Mrs. Mary Trunkey, 
departmeni regLMrar. also of Hansen 
attended al guests.

Mrs. KoenlR Insulled Mrs. Ollle 
Jones as president; Mrs. Nora 
Zacharias, senior vice-president; 
.Irs. Phoebe Snodgravi, Junior vlcc- 
iresldent; Mrs. May Ulnke. chnplam; 
.Irs, Ida Sweet, treiu-.urer; M1;j  

Addle Moore, lecretnry; Mrs. Nora 
Faloon. patriotic ln.itructor. Mrs, 
Cora Murphy, registrar; Mrs. Haiel 
Gardner. hL-ilorlan; Mrs. Pearl 
RIIe>-, conductor; Mrs. Robin Com- 
mlns. nsslstanl coniluoior; Mrs. 
Harel Leighton, guard, and Mrs 
Bertha Clyde. n.v.lj[nnl Kimrd.

Mrs, Moore will entertain ihe dr- 
B at her home at Uie Jan. i: 

meeUng.
/ *  *  *

Elsie Annis and
-RaJph Marsh Are

. Wed on Holiday
New Year’s day was Uie weddln: 

date for Ml.vs ELsle AnnLv dauxlitn 
of Mr, atvl Mni. Elmer Annl.s. Twin 
Falls, and Ralph Marsh, wn of,Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Marsh, Rupert, al 
the parsonage of Hev. Mark C, Cfo- 
nenberger. \ \"

The single ring cerejiiony was re.-id 
by Rev. Cronenberger. The coup 
was attended by MLss Emma Mar^ . 
sister of the bridegroom, and Hoŵ  
ard Aiinls, brother of the brld 

Tlic bride wore ft .soldier blue . 
dress wlUi matclilns acce.-JorlM, Her 
corsAfic WM of pink camaUons.
' MLis Betty Croiienberser pla5'e<l 
"I Love Yoi»-Truly," preceding Uii 
ceremony.

Mrs. Miirali Is a gradual* of T\vln 
F^lls high school with Uie clas.i of 
liMO. and Mr, Marsli U a Rupert 
high school graduate.

ronowing ft wedding dinner sen ed 
it Uie home of Uie bride's parcnK 
Uie couple left for a trlp>o BoLse.

Tliey wni be at home after Jiu:
8 at the bridegroom's farm near Ru 
pert. ~

Camp Fire Girls 
■ Salvaige Hosiery

KIMBERLY. Jan. 3-TIm! OtA-wa- 
Unya Camp Flre proup met at the 
homo of Uielr Buardlan, Mrs, Ar- 
Uiur Holden. Thursday afternoon. 
Reports were given as to how much 
each girl earned In Clirlstmas card 
.sales. The group made plan* for a 
monUily luncheon and decided to 
meet hereafter on Uie second and

Pamphlet by OPA May- 
Shed Light on Ceilings

By A.NN FlUNCE WILtiO.V 
(NE.\ SerrlcO 

WASHINOTON. Jan, 2-ll'» going 
to be a happier world for American 
rttallrrj and consumeri If OPA goei 
through with Its proposed plan of 
lisuUig siiopplng-gulde pamtihleta.

ReallilJH Uiat a-housewife can't 
possibly check every grocery store 
price against Uiat ol la.M March. 
OPA plans to pul a lot more doUar- 
and-cenLs ceilings on goods, wid In
clude the^c 111 tlie piuiiiihlet. This 
dixvJi't mean, however, that a cam- 
modlly will be priced Uii- :june hi all

Rrlan grocerir.i will be clui-ied In 
Uirce groups: Sllper•m,lrk̂ ■l.̂ . chain 
stores and uiiallrr sl<ire.i. E;icli will 
tie allotted n dltlerenl miirk-up on 
cof.t iirlces. with eeUln.;> regulated 
In confonniiy,

Ti) make Ihc Rtilng Mill ea l̂l•r, OPA 
iiijiy al.'O Lvue a i>ockrt giildr of 
wholr.^ale prices on fooii comniodl- 
ilri. m m  way you'd JU.M about bo 
able to IlKuir l!ir mariu;) yourself— 
and pick your Klore (iceordinnlyi 

It'.i prntj; certain, Um, that Uie 
retailer 1' going lo ailcome UlL̂  

i-lor
)r him decide

his price celling really
New Slandiwdt '

S<. far WPU has I.-ild <lown no 
nilc-s a.s to the quality Manifard'. 
to t>e miiliilalnBd In ptcxluetlon of 
clvillnn goods. But you may r»wcl

Tlir govemmenl, of course. w»nt» 
lo we every bit of niw material and 
manpower u;«l to beii advanuge. 
and *11 producUon frills rUmtrtaled. 
To ensure Uils. V.T0-7nay seek to 
eliminate such wasteful pr»cUce?i as 
are found In' the following hypoUict- 
Ical exahiple:

A manufacturer Is pulUng out a 
blanket with so small a pe.-centage of 
wool that the wool Is ctenpletely lost 
in the mixture, WPD, under Uie jiro- 
I«v.etl rulings, may order him elDier 

Include enousli
dllfer I Uie • 1 of '

Oddt and F.ndi
.Make sure your >i 

band brlng\ hi' i 
tlon with him whei
n lurloi i. He c;

r «oo!

belore he k.ive> c;uiip. II >o; 
arlle WPB, Wa.\hUigton, the) ]] f-ent 
you hlnta « l ho* to .•■K'p iliuuiliiat 
liî - gas was'.r In your home . . 
Tliouk'h horse meat has appoarrtl o; 
.vinio butcher,\' cciunirrs, Uie job of

o be hard.

Ijolng for It hi it bl« uaj 
(inie airopean counirlr.s 
n-i',vtlng, and uin>amiily

West, Williams Pledge ^ 
Vows in Kimberly Rite

‘ KIMHEKLY, Jan. 2—'Jfiss Ruby Evelyn Williams. tiauKh-' 
ter of .Mr. iiiui Mr.s. Miiyimrd Williiim.s, farmerly ro.sidenUs 
of ViTonn. Mo., now of HanKcn. bccnmc the bride o f ‘Bryon 
W'. We.st, son of H. W. West, yati.sen. at ii ritiR c«to-
mony al the home of Ilcv. Al
vin Henn'ett. Kimberly, Tue.s- .

Nuptial Announced
by her grnnrtmolher, Mrs, C. D,
Dtown, Hansen,

Attending the couple arre Mrs.
Toutella Dennett and'Mr*. Dcat- 
rice Morton, cousins of tliK bride.
. TJie bridy wore n iwadcr bluo 
street dre.'j with Jirown acceworles.

Mr.s. WlUlftnvi graduated from the 
Verona high Khool and the bride
groom Is a graduate of tlip Hansen 
IjRh school. He Li now employed nt 
■'awthorne. Nev.

Tlie couple lelt for n brief wed- 
Inc trip lo an unannounced desU- 

naiion.

Gonsiderate of 
Triplets, ^PB  
Gives Priority

WASHINOTON. Jan. 3 (NEA)— 
Do you hrt\e a set of triplets al 
home? If you do. WPD will pay you 
some very epeclal attenUon. as be
fits your 'patenial dtstlncilon.

To cover Uie more usual sltua- 
Uon of piireniliood, WPU has or- 

■red Uiat not mere than eight 
iwunds of me'.al bo u.«d In mak- 
ig baby carrlagc.v Dut Uils wouldn't 
,cn gel a brace of twhis around, 

let alone irliifeu. So, if you've been 
blc.'.ied with a simuluneous trio. 
o.̂ k your dealer lo ask hLs manufae- 
II IT to a-sk WPU for a special allo- 

, itlon of stei-l for a Uiree-p.-vsscn- 
ger per.-vmbulator. Only be sure you 
have Uie Iriplet;, fiut.

More Care and Coddling 
If you hve in Uie country and 

h,ne a bnttery-iiowcrcd radio, you'll 
appreciate the hints Uial WPD U 
preparing on the care of batteries. 
As In the c.ise of mauy oUier cur
tailed articles, you're going to have 
to make Uio:;c batteries last. So Uke 
UiLs advice to hearl:

Dont wa.'.te the battery by turn- 
ig on Uio radio and letUng U rur 

all day. Hoard Uie Juice for the pro- 
gritmi you want to hear.

,our radio checked from 
lime to' tlmo lor abnormal battery 
drain.

Keep batteries away from he.vl. 
An open fire, stove or radiator near
ly can be definitely harmful.

Owners of portable radios—wher- 
:ier Uiey live—are aLw victims of 
:iic battery shortage. But you 
:>lug most giortables In to a light 
lockel.

Phony Priorities
Don't lei storekeepers fcld yoi 

ibout priorities. WPD warns, juil 
because they want to sell some of. 
thclr lc.-.s-than-pleiiUful stock onij 

friends or steady customers.
:f you wantvA new saw or ham- 
T or drin i id  you know Uiat 
•. . liArd« aro •, dealer down 
ert has Uiem, you don't need any 

IM.y, OK or letter from Uncle Sam 
) get Uiem. Tlie dealer may try lo 
ilk to you-about "•prlorlu. ratings.'' 
jt tell Him you know better.
Tills priority rumor Is nn old ’and 

penUtent one. And some of the boys 
mnd WTD don'l mind telling you 

Uiat Uieyte getting very annoyed by 
It.

Mr*. Brjon W. Wnt, formcTty 
MIsi Kuby Ktrlyn WlllUmi, whosn 
marrUge took plaee Dec. 
Kimberly. (Staff Kngnvlni)

 ̂ Birthplace
Tlie Ul.-uid of MarU^lque, In Uie 

We-it Indies. Wiui the birthplace of 
Uie E.mprer.\ JMcphlne, wife of Na- 
l>oli-on Bonap.irte,

Meteor a Day
Tweny nillbon meteors enter th' 

e;irUi'A nlmo;.pherc every day. O 
Uils number at least one a da, 
ruachcs the surface of the world.

Governor Takes. 
Xhairmanship of 

■ Paralysis t)rive
Mrs. John E. II.iye.t, state 

ch.itnnan of the 1913 “fight 
infantile paralysis" cnrnjiaipn, 
announced ycalerdny t h a t  
Gov.-Elect C. A. Botlojfacn 
bus acci‘i)ti“d chairnian.sh1p of. 
the state cam^ign.

The Rovernor re lca .se d  
through her a statement of 
accept.ince in \\hich he said: 
“I .siiatl devote my every ef
fort to the suecc.-i.s of the 1913 
celebration and feel.tiuro that 
Idaho will raise a sub-stantijd 
fund totilleviate the suffering 
of infantile lianilysii victims 
in our stfltc and'ovcr the na- 
tipii.” ,  '
. The ctmimiUee annually 
srHmsors tiance.s or other ol^ 
scrvunccs at the end of Jan
uary to raise fund.s for the 
camp.'fiKn. •

We 
The Women

By nUTH MILLETT

Some of Uncle Sam's niece 
•  ell as nephews may get a chance 
at a goieriunent'IUuuiced collegi 
educauoji. Such a ixiUcy Is under 
cll>ciu.\ion. according to Paul 
.McNutt, manpower commissioner.

It wlU be too bad If the plan 
doe.-'nl go Uirough. because 
country needs doctors, scientbtsr 
and engineers. It also needs 
grrater part of Its young me 
actual rombal service. Bo iralnlng 
glrU for many of Uie profe.-.slonal 
Jobs Uiat need lo be done right here 
would see mto be a sensible plan, 

And as far as the girls are con
cerned—Uiey really desenc a 
chance al free college educaUons. 
If such UUngs are to be'handed 
out during Uie war.

For women art not only proving 
Uielr ablUty lo do men's work cap
ably. they are provinlg Uielr wUl- 
lngne.%3 to lake on all kinds of hard, 
unpleasant work. If they are will- 
Uig lo go tnto factories to work side 
by side with men, Uien those who 
art capable of taking prolesslonal 
training should be given a chance 

\o gc  ̂ II along with men.
And looking al Uie question from 

Uie point of view of Mama and Papi 
who pay the laxe.'v—It certainly 
wouldnl be fair for the govenune 
to tnvlie high 1. Q. WllUe Jones 
take a medical educaUon al ihe 
govemmenfs expense and leave Uie 
parents of high I. Q. Susie SmlUi 
foot Uie blUs-for their daughter's 
medical education. '  ,

No. U womeii are going to be 
expected lo work side by side with 
men to win this war—and they are 
expected to do Just that—then Uiere 
ought- lo be no dlscrlmlnaUon when 
It comes to oppOrtunlUes.

U the govemmenl Is willing U) 
train women for the lowly jobs, 
It ought also to train Uiem for Uie 
high ones. And It looks as though 
It may do Just that.« « * 
Members Enjoy 

New Year’s Fete
Mr. and Mrs. D. T.. DoUiigbroke 

were hosts to Uie Supper club's New 
Year's eve party. A dinner was serv
ed by Uie ladies of Uie club wlUi 
Mrs. Hiram Jen^n and Mrs. June 
Klrkman as co-hoates.se.s.

Pinochle prlrcs for Uie evening 
ent to .Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Slru- 
inns and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hall 
Tlie home was altiacUvely dee- 

orated ta the holiday motif.

.Mil* Dora IlaetUf whoto < 
gagemcnt to Sgt. Erneit W. >>'hlte- 
ford has been announced. (Sttft 
Kngravlngl ,

Miss Huettig’s 
. EngagementTold

F.DEN, ’Jan. 3-Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. HueiilK announce the engagement 
of Uielr dBUKhter, Miss Dora Uuel- 
tlK. lo Sst. ErneH W. Whiteford.

Mbs HUBltlg U a nenlor at Ihe 
University of Idalio and Sergeant 
Whiteford Is aUitloned wlUt the army 
air corga al Gowen field. Boise.

JEROME

Robert Folkman. former resident 
of Jerome now lIvfnK In Mont
pelier, visited his slstepi. Mrs. CaUi- 
erine Croucli and MLm  Marjorie 
Folkman, Robert, a former em
ploye of Uie M. H. King company 
store, nL« vUlted his parents, for
mer Probate Judge and Mrs. Heber 
N. Folkman, In Shashone.

The Red CrOM knllUng produc
tions chairman. Mrs. E. E. LaTumcr 
nsk.1 Uiat completed knllled gar
ments be f.enl In ns soon as possible.
• A psrly. arrangM at Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd E. SmlUi for aU 
members of the M. Men and Olenn? 
er OlrU clar.ses of Uie Loiter Day 
Saints church was given here with 
IB persons-present. Quests playcd- 
games and prlws were awarded 
Vivian Ten^' and Bcsssie Dnfrlng- 
ton.iSanta Clous," played by David 
Decker, made his appearance. In- 
vliatlonj were In charge of Roland 
MwLS. H. Tommy Newman, anti 
MyrUe Drowning. Games were-In 
charge of Mbis La Rue Ander^n 
and Miss Certnide Murphy, ,Rc- 
frrshments were in charge of Mrs. 
Emma narkcr, Mrs. Theda Fink nnd 
MIm  Terry.

Color Aimed at Youth
Orange carpels, green pews, and 

galiy pilnled walU were Introduced 
into St. John'n church. England, bt- 
caiise Uie vicar Uimighfsueh brlght- 

would attract mors young 
people.

Physical Standards up
St.mdard-i of physique and clenn- 

Ilnerj ore at lea.it ft hundredfold •

MATTRESS

fourUi Tliurfldnys each month.
Tlie girls met In Twin Pails for 

skaUng party Saturday afternoon, 
and brought with Uiem a large col* 
lecUon of allk and nylon hose lor 

salvage.

has aĉreat deal to do wlUi it. t^ 
Tliat means, first of oil. Ujoroujh 
cleanliness and rcflular brtislilng. 
Dnuli vigorously. In .Ihe opposite 
dlrfcUon from which the hair i 
ualiy lies. And make bryililng _ 
reguUr pan of your nlghUy beauty 
rouUne. -OrandmoUier's hundred 
brosli strokes before going to bed 
•I'JuJl os good an Idea as 
was,

Thor«a|h Dniiblnf 
For cleansing. sUiri the shampoo 

by Uioroughly bruslilng wiUi a 
clean Ijalr brush, followed by a 
finger massage. Place Uie elbows 
on a convenient low table and rest 
ytmr head m your hancls. Massage 
vltb the XlngerUps flat ocalnst the 
scalp, moving the scalp backward 
and forward as well as in tiny 

This will sUmulatu clrfji.̂

laUon and encourage oil glands to 
funcUon correctly.

Use a bland soap or liquid 
shampoo lhal is not • drj'Jng and 
work 11 Into a generous-laUicr 
the f.calp, bending the head o\.. _ 
washbowl. Then rinse out Uio first 
soaping, following Uie rUue wlUi 
second good sudsing. The fmal rln. 
Ing sliould be absolutely Uiorougli- 
at least Uiree clear full rlnses-so 
Uint not even Uie slightest parUele 
of soapiness remains on the hair or 
scalp, A good baUi spray Is excel
lent for Jills. • •

LenoD Wnse 
If you like the effecu of a lemon 

rinse, simply follow the general 
rinsing wlUi Uie Juice of Iwo Iresh 
emons snuected-.-lnU) ■warm waitr; 
cover the scalp weU wlUj the lemoa 
rinse, then follow by anoUier gen- 
--- Tlailng wlUi ■ - -

Is Your Hair Qray^.
Then try this new V

A N TI-G R A Y HAIR 
FACTOR-VITAM IN

(CALCIOM PANTOTUENATBl

- 88% EFFECTIVE
HBOMTORIES R5,,„ripf Natural Color of Hair -

s a v -M o r  d r u 6
O pp^te  Orphcum

CLEARANCE SALE

FUR COATS & JACKETS
Sealine, Muskrat, Caracul, M ink^fc

0 / L  0 1 ?  I i *
Dyed foney, and others y O ^ "  "

DRESSES DRESSES SKIRTS
4iO Pall dresses, all colors, sd! 
sizes, 13-&0, 20» to 34S—val
ue*-to IMS5—-------

40 FaU dresses-elKS 13 to 18 
only—No». while they,last—

200 Fall Skirts, all colors—elzea 
34 to 33, Now, at only—

$ 2 ’ 9 S  $ 9 - 9 8 $ 1 . 0 0 $ 1 . 9 8

GLOVES

^9cZ79c
PARKA HOODS
■jiiSr̂a /ew lefl, Hieyto 
cleutnff at only—

■30c

HATS
EnUre stock oT biU reduced — 
TUluea to MM—

50c ,$1,$1.50
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fUTi a brolhrr Clk;
-rcull hiTT latt la «ritf atwet 

lacnamir. KC.*
“HTiH aboBir* tri j w  rrp*rtn. 
-rtTir. (h( Ox b««l n m n . •! 

•toor**."

Wrll. tti U'ual o.' b;r. t Clim 
cn  lOM^ a bo»: £i:nf-ln !af. iinrr
Dev. 7. J941. Uii' ror:f'ror.d«r.: iiu  
(low tnc/l oMiis r--t«T,rt.U-
r»Ur^ aatl tliU coluain 
pMi)- cIoM lo hcn-.f.
, Thrft was a daj irhtn a »rom 

__Kporlrr tratcW f«r md »Mf— 
cvfri 5>n the smillfr iuc.*i as

. ihcr/ln the .lr.ifmoon!a::i .Tsioa. 
In Jacl'up lo Lie >!art o: thf «»r. 

the nn-.ps ; >ov

Btl mffU; around the Pifl:ierr lf»c-e 
ba-v&nll circuit lo j i ' f  >ou lint 
lian;! Infornisllon i«i cur 
al b#'fb»U; lo 0<i!en »t:tl to
All-star Bsmr.V t;f^r i;? to iJrv'tane 
for a ba.'pball plav-rf': »r,d to xxr- 
lou.\ soutlic

GEORGIA R^TES NO. 1 AFTER ROSE BOWL TRIUMPHr-<

Bulldogs Will '  
With Little 
Sinkwicli Help

By LIO  H. rETERSEN 
l-nllrt, rm » Sport* Editor 

PASADENA, Calif.. Jan. 1 
cU.P.1— GoorFiffcnnin out of 
ilo5C bowi today aa tbc nO' 
lion’s number' one fi>otbull 
tc;

Thci
of di.«s(

e may be some shout; 
■nt from Ohio Slnto nn( 
oint<. but if there wii.t 

iiA to GcorKin'f 

ch.imiiion5hip cntiber, t h * 
Bulldops’ D to 0 victorj’ ovci 

fiRhtinp: I'CLA club yc.itcr- 
'hould remov.

»'0f IJ

Burlfv and
y.\ \

trJ IXvaif

I wcathrr »atchtns

TUfk In ISe I li-aitWfh-ar t « «  
Ihe m]<Idle>«ni ts L*« 
to r«Tfr the OlrnipU' r a m  (that 
>aa » llltlF pUa 1 vefktd vp m v 
•elf be^aow I knew 11 *»«Jd 
«bK"Sf«he U<1 fhanc» I etrr c«l 
to if* OWmple fompetUlon'. . 
nut. as Ihr rj>uic KW- t.'iem <!»»; 

has pone forever lor »i IfiM tor tr.» 
duratloni and like the reA cf thf 
populate I »ir at Uow.e tjw ar»l be
come »n "arm-chilr strstrjbt.'

TJipr ttrrc sol'd darj. tco-ilS 
day roftn* at Sim Valley 
»U experues palrt, Includir^s an u:i- 
llmlled account for l!qu<'r. tc«yJ mr.d 
everj'tflwf wanted. fuTOl.'J-.rd
by ihe host ie«.r*.; »r.<
speftkWK at bancjuew: all-nlchi 
p ^er sames aHer ernTen-
tlons that were lauaUy he'.d by thf 
hOAl clttM.

To off-»el Ihti »ft Uioet 
went Uironcb hour« •( nxlvrr t« 
earr) Tsor mencr. I ean r«<^ Ut-

tlnt m
the
10 a. m. tuiin 2 Ibc nett BMUlnx 
—nenr Irmvinx r»r aTrr rit« nln- 
u (n  »nd cetUnc aol^ tvnch 
u  the pUns neawt ewnpJrtUo 
for eperaUea or the n«af«r 
le ^ e .

.. I  can remember slandlnj In kr.ee- 
deep ■ anov alop lialdj'
Kith ne*f'
iklers aroot rtn*n the woun 
aide hour aJler hour—until I 
nearlj- froten atlff.

And thfn there *aa that old Job 
(A covcrlns rodeos. Up at Sun 
you iat In the sun iln a t i  box* 
and auellered Ihroueh » thrte-hour 
prtJeraw that gate about e\en- 
thlnc from a rhumba lo a frre-foT' 
*11 fUtht—pJiw a imie redfo. Ant 
then you baUIed' crorti on th« 
hlshwaj- anti In the tanoir< b»t» 
anil KsntWlns dens unU5 ttae \o p  
home.

And. Ju.it the opposite. Iherr 
the T*-ln Falb county rodec « 
Flier—a rlp-snortlns affair. acUcn 
filled al) the wtir throujh, nut. m; 
fonh. did It set cold lu«In£ a lype. 
WTller aromul up In the hen-cwp 
JudKes' aland aloru: r;iV3«
nighti And. of coune. eonlns^rwa 
Iho Judsei’ stand after the /ihoT. 
you alKaj* had lo run th.e-tU cf 
beinR tnunpleO by a hone cr \«Td 
by a wild bull v- exdlUic '«her 
you think about It laler. bus a litth 
too blood-curtillne at the tin*.

Tep. them dayi b  f«i*—al leait 
for the dantlon.

Bnt «h(n Iher i^m t kaek atlrr 
the war IheyTl be\ljyer an* bri.

In the meantime, n r ilt  rt;M here 
and *bh  I wa.% In the middle <\I 
a much blcKer iho». where t.^er 
plai- for kftp-i.

Alihouih he couUii

î ell

3nly a lUt. 
mnktt'ich. an 

tram *hldi pi 
rnilv^_ bottle 1 
'untrj' i jfldlron

nin. i>ai.s o; 
:h maflp hipi 

raiiklnK-^)laye.', 
Like a champion. 
V- that left him

the ^porl

Stom  Te^chdoiri

aih hu fac aTllhlnj 1 pair

u r s  s 
oii: -about p b.ttl cin-.e-
1 didn't &« siriy *t\d htird 

one on the radio 
But. Just lo show you that Ih.i 

Ifc'j Inalrte dope you have cn suci 
ihlnss. the better o.'f tcu are. : 
m ijht point CHrt IhatiiMs depart' 
ment predlcled the winner Lt n^t 
out of Ihe six camrs played.

Mt only tal>laUe »a» In 
Inr Bo*t«D coUetv orrr Abbama— 
and I had lolt »r e«»pan.'> vn 
that one.

I did r» aralnvt the e.\pert» and- 
naned Texat oxrr CeorxU Treh 
and named Tennew» o»er ToKa 
when the fame rated 
op. The I5o^. .Shrin* sr: Srn 
bowU went a» ejpeeted.

t mlKht point out that aiicndance 
at Uie l̂x bo»l camcs totalled JCC.- 
000—a record. _

And 11 wai proof lliat fiv ratl.'n- 
ins or no {a.i tallo.-ilnt. fam »tiu 
want .iport.1 rompetlUon to let <>{t a 
llltle of that extw  xieatn.

•nie attendance may b* an tndl- 
cation of what ba.ieboU backers In 
the blcstr cities mljht expect Ln
loai-

Tfterc b  lot.i of money arguable, 
la jpend — and the »cctraew w w l 
to jpend It. 1 believe that Ihe hU 
leafurs and ihe AA l.^opi shctld be 
able to fiuictlon profitably 

I *tlU cant sec where the Clx\a D 
and Class C leacues can r.ak? 
of It—cspcclaU.v when they ha' 
depend 0.i outilde attesdanc 
make up the dlSIttente te’.wreri 
profll and Iors. ,

At that. I weald be the 
• Blea»ed pcTwn In Ih* Ma*k Y * l^  
ley to are the Woneer Ivep faae- 
tion In l»U-w<th bic ieacae |«p- 
p«M In t m j  clly.

That, of coarv. ii Jajt so naeh 
o{ a pipe dm a^

irrted Ihe b»U o\er the goal lini 
for the touchdo«ji .ahlch pul tin 
C».T;e br)ond the re ach  of thi 
Urulni of the Unlvcn.tiy ol Califor 
r.u at-Los \n»r\n.

True. Uie UulWchCs were Irndlni 
a: the iL-ne, Cul «lUi Dobby Water- 
tield »ull In U\?te viaiilng. iliavi 
iwo polnia accml on a safely a.i Ui( 
fcvunh Quarter i‘i>encU dlUn'i looii 
u\> Urjr. A.1 jkxsj jts FJrrba:J Fran
kie acoml anti Leo Costa Aiue in
I kick the a pomi

nine
though
(till

Ihe c»n 
there ' 
play.

TharnDchly Outplayed
rrvbably n'btcr lie'ure hu.\ ■ 

been »  Ihoroushlj' outplayed Ijui 
•Ull In the ball EJirr.tjis Uie Uniliu. 
Coach Qabe KorrtU's team had ita 
offenine momenUr too. As loiiB as 

U\iow. and Al 
&3)a!i and Vis S.iuih lo run, there 

aa pVnly of dan<cr.
Bui compared lo Oeorsl.i. lh «  

threab-of the Bnilni were fea- and 
far beia-een. Tlie Bultdoci be«an 
drirint at the klckolf and .'till were 
lhreatenlr.S at U>e end of the Kamc, 
wW'h probably atxjnil up Rrac bowl 
compcuuan for the durailoi 

The W.OOO perwna who jammed 
Ihe toumamcnl of Roses iladlum 
pM Ihtlr money* worm for Cicii 
wai never a dull rno.-nenu U wa; 
rou(h. loush football, and there wai 

inoit a thrtll a raliiiile. 
or all the UirllLi, Slnkwlch fur 

tvlsh(\l RKCt of ilifTii. allhnujh hi: 
unierituilj'. Charlej Trippl, wo.s ihi 
Individual star of the same.

Look lo Fnnkle 

tooik Frankie's leadership for 
orln{. U looked like he wm  all 

done jasi bel(« the halt tnulei; 
:hen he hobbled olf llie field alter 
he UCL.K Une had .Mopped Ul« 

BuIWots wiihin tlie .ihadow o! the
(oal posiJL.

.\nd for all hb flRhUnc hem, he 
rastly could have been the (toal.

He tu.-nb:Kl al a critical nioiilrnt. 
X t hb fumble paved Die'way for 
Qeorsla^ flni pclnl-v He had been 
ea::Nl upon by CVuch Wallace Btitu 

d lm l a late third pcrloil drive 
;l:h Tnppl .bt^an. KAlUns to flml 
juw rrceher oi>en. Trippl s 

down the .Mdellcea for 10 yanls ni 
tlr^l doi-n on lt\e UCU\ 15. 
Smlraifh pa.v\ed iwlee lo Vi 

Datb uxd the !oulhernrr» had 11 
ta!L first doaT) and Roal lo co i 
the tJCL.\ fcur. Twice Fr.-vhkie li

Power Beats Passing 
For Termessee VictoryŶ

A '  'B y  WILLJAM HIGGINBOTHAM

NEW ORLEANS, L«.. Jan. 2 (U,PJ_It wa.s jwwcr vcr.su: 
pn.s.sinK in Ihu Su;rj^bowl, and.i>o\vcr won.

I ’owur, doublcii ami rciioublfd, got credit toduy for thi 
M-7 victory of the bonc-crushcr Tcmlf.s.sco football lean 

i-cr hard-fiphlinK Tul;

Round Tabic - 
Votes $500 
To Barney Ross'

0 as a marine In ihe'Solonion 
inrH WM cited for invlilng 
Rlc-hanrtfd bnltlt uHl\ u, num- 
• of Japane.'.e. today  was

Pre.vli: 
luld r.

L Joe Albl : 
aJSCWv.

having mode "the oiil.<il;«nd 
lug Individual cuntrll)utlon I 
siwrls In l!l«.'’

■Joe Ixjub placed . r̂coiid In ih 
voiInK anti Frnnklr Siiiknlch, o 
OeofKla'/i R«e boul i^mploiv 
was third. '

^ Carlson, Jones 

And Brinegar 

Lead Bowlers
Corky Cnrl.-.on had a 133. Roily 

Jonc.n 191 aiul Ed UrliirKnr 19C ' 
top Tttin Falls miuculliie bow 
for Uie flrM half of the sra.ion. 
flclal flRiirr.1 rclen.-rd yr.vlewlav 
Fre<l Slone. ft.«oclallon secret 
rcvetUcd. '

Carhon's mark lopix-tl the Mi 
league, while lirlnecar had n v 
maruln In the Minor loop,

Tlie flr»l half flnbhrd In lh« 
nor league with Cre.u-Crnley on 
wlih 12 wins and M Iompv In 
Major loon. Coca Coin IrU wlUi 
wins and U3 lnn.'rf>—only u o  km 
'ahead of '

Uhe line, pl.-km I ,v:»rd I

EM) OF Sl'GAB Bonn.
. NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 3 tUr^T>.e 

New Orleans lletU urg«l «Ulo.-ialSr 
lodi}' that the annual Suor bowl 
football (ame and lU acccaipannag 
week; of jportj be suip*n<l«J TO? Gie 
duratloo.

On t a r  nnft ih»B ZOM
allied merchant .resseb ar« at « n  
w Uh war c*rp>«.

Uun! tO' he fimiblej 
sd the Bruins ttcovered on ihrlr
»-n ihTW.

Klek BlKkrd
Ai^empiir.6 lo kick out from be

hind hu Une, Wate: field had 
blocked by Bed lloyd and 

the ball rolled into the end zone 
.r an aulomallc «fci.v,
\ tew tnlnuws later SViikwlch 

.ujked the touchdown drive, al- 
Uoujh TTlpjil did most of ihe cnr- 

Ine..............
tn Uie dre;.Mns room after the 
n-.e. rrankle m».v crjtr.^. 'Thank.i 
lot. felloai. for letting me .wre." 
sobbed.

Bishop Leads WSC 
To 55-31 Victory

DETROIT. Jan, :  Tlie Wash- 
Initon 5ia!e ba.-J:fti>all team, l«l 
by fo.-wa.-d Oall BWiop who .vored 
11 satnetf >,n evvy M, \o Z\
ikSo r^^rr \Vajne,ur 
'.lihS at Otympia jtadiu 
can coasted in after 
'  > IS aartm al haUi

. llie I'

Irni;l 
c holkln:-

I, 193, Jnr

Tlie Magi 
dltl r 

I
lea...

Major leafue-CnrUn 
ID!, Cox 185. W, I. John.wn iBi. t.i'.
177. Hoover 177. Brhirt:nr 170. Wrllr 
175, Tanner 171, SoKn 173.

Miner leasue-nrlnrgivr 100. Woo
178. Henry 1C9, Mullrti ICS, Ktrlrl. 
Inn ICt, Pullman 1C3, Mfnk>nnl 
163, M. I.. I/-wls 1C2, Loaery 1C< 
•Klelnkopf 159,

Sinndlni:': r  *■
ft:.MISOIl I.K.A(i(

C^e.y-Onilcy
I..

43 14

MAJOU I.EAGI E

Cage

Scores

faScvHrty thousand 
saw the Vo)unlcuc.';-A\

'I'uUu Lillback Qlcnn Uobl)\ and 
N. A. Nclthlry tried 27 i>ay 
17 were comvileUd toe u tot 
of IC8 yards. 17ie TuL-a avert 
43 yards for 14 kicks, ouidnlr 
by Cifcrj. ace Tennr.-jce b»- 
led-Uie naUon last seiuwn,

.SlalbUc. Tell >itorr 
Uul oUicr statlstlM lold Ihi 

Tul.*.a lost 33 on rtnning pla 
MaUed aVteinpu to pa;j,
Vol.', naiiirtl i-00 yardj runnl 
ball bcjidrs l.iklng 100 y» 
los.\c.i for penaUlrj, CUers cn 
ler Slater, his MibMiiute niul 
hb equal, pccoiinlcxi for tiioii

neuet tcored U( 
I Uo-polni tafei 
blockcO kick.

nly Uirci uraduuiln,:

Little T\il;ji; champions of the 
ML«ourl Valley confercnce. -\utfer- 

■ Its first defeat jUice Ark.u»..-u 
t It the b.sl Bamc*ot 1911. For 

10 tames lait tall Uk  Uutrlcine tan 
iltf scores with ILs piuv-UiK cl.-- 
.There wm noUilnK yestrnl.iy 
ill Uiat razzle-dauile — iiuthti',,: 
)l Tennesiee.

30,000 Watch 

Thriller in . 

O ra j^  Bowl
By JACK WOLISTOS'^ 

MIAMI. >-U, Jan. :  (UJO—Alabama 
pUyed Its heart out ajid came from 
behind lo viin Uie hard way and 
today added Uie Orange bowl c.-owr 
lo an lmiire.-.iJve iirlns of poM**ea'

Tlie.Criii:

Holovjk. (lie 
rcan b^ck. toini) 

A Iri

1 Tide roUed over 
lo n . Tlie JO.OOO 
:ni uhal looknl Ute 
into Ccclilte victory 

eiUte cUampioiu ui 
ten otilj once Uurlxig 
non. opened Uie gaj 

ms M. 
AIl-Ami

ni>ed C
•s lat • Hoi.

: icomi iciin. lakint 
I td  Dolxtfiy ai^d lacln*
,i to Uir ilwible >lrll>e.

It roint Lead 
l.try (.oiiiiu.iy >pUi the uprijhu 
joUl extra 1k:1 
Ihc lUirt of Uie second-jwnod. 

lAjn.i aa.N i>erched on Uie Ucu- 
U. On the lirjl pUy. Huia Mo:- 
ll}l>i>evl a :lioil p iu  to Whce.ei 
h on the Ii\e who scorrd ilajW' 
ui>. to clwiax a CO-yaril drUc, 
,Ue HM Mangene luaibletl iht 
Jinu k;.-kc<lf and Don SaLs le- 
(ed tor llie Tide on Boston'] 
[lira aalls and Johnny Au<uj 
;d to Uie Boston IS.' TUJtliig 
air. Auiiui to--4ed to Ted Cook 
le end :cne. Big Ocorse H 
Hi the cu;i».cilon ftgaUj 
ama trailed 12 to 14. 
uiing Irv.u Uie 42. Ausu.vt. 1 

Mosley and Ilusi Craf; move<
- - 40. BoOby Jenkins i'

. end for a louchdi
:id 'll-i

llol.v

Whirly Tops 

Entry List 

For Widener

I tO[V 
Se«r« Again

lurjtei Uicr HolovaL 
hLs IhlrU scorr of the 

rr.vNmng Uitoujli guard 
o-vfttd striK to lermin- 
d il:i\e. But one muiuie 
le Utchl booted a
Id goal' and the h.vU 
Abuania holding a 22-

MIAMI. Flu., Jar

nnihiiited Ii>r Ihr fl.-hth I 
ir »2:>.OOQ lidded Wldeiirr 
Chen hor>e tucr of the \

Tlir riifp villl U 
cning day. fcr II
irrllnn tthlCll (̂ x-i

s .•hlp[)Ĵ l lo C,iliIo

>;ik II, Mlolaml.-Port 
l).iiuly. 

mill liivrrland nnd

n. The Cou

Idaho 52, Montana 37.
Ore. State 40, Wii.iIilnKl-' 
Cllvrnlkge (If N, Y, 61. Ci 
U, of Detroll J4, Hicvari 
Mhwirl 49, Ft, l-eonarti Woo<l 23. 
Fordlinm U. 81. R, I. Slni 
Ulah atnle 47, .MolllAna 
Wyoming 7a, Uiy-’rence Teach, 37. 
V, P. I. 33. Emory and Henry 38. 
Ohio Wr.Oeyiin Ok C/we 40. ' 
Mlnne.'-ota C2. S. D, Stnte 
Ohio Suie 4S‘, y. of KenUicfcv 40. 
Wa.\hlnKlon Stale 55. Wnvne U. 31. 
Creighton U. 31, L. I. U. 30. 
nilnou 36, Stanford 2fi,
Oberlln college Camp Trrry 41. 
WA.^hburn 36, Iln'v.̂  Stale 30, 
neorgeloaij ;,R. Scranton 43,
N, C. navy pre’-tllght 41, LaSjlle 39. 

- _______»Vlllai a 35.
So. Methodist 48. E.1.M Te.v. Stoic

Cotton Bowl Triui^j)li Climaxes 

20 Years Coaching for Bible
Osi-AR FRALEY

DALL.\S, .Tfx, Jan. 2 fU.P.i — 
Dan* 3:tcephon Bible, the lltUe 
bxia fcoibaU coach of U\e Unlver- 
Kty. of Texas Lo-ighorru. could 
run fo.- coxemor of Texas lodai'

•Fw BiV.e clL-naxed 20 y ears of 
co»c.-.inj yestertlay tiy piloting hb 
Sc-.j;hv»si coaferrnce champions 
to a 14 to 7.inumph o«Vr ihe fa- 
xw d El-itnwn of Georgia Tech 
la the Cotton bcwL And the par- 
tUAn CTTd of 3S,009 ob'eri pd hb 
itm w c  »*d gave i  rwihc- ova- 
Uaa.

throw the wjUiwtst ra=le.da:ilL 
at the Enctnews. Bui Bible de- 

■ ponrttrt w  Uw^<̂ '̂ta^̂ t-gal^-and- 
tht b in t ruTJUae auack Uut car* 
n« I the XtiSi to the circuit

second be.it (cam in (lie tougli 
Southwestern conference.

Ttiai Longliom line mid two 
hardy Texiw b.icLv Roy McKay 
and Jackie Field. .Mipplled the 
margin of victory, McKay, the 

-worklioroe-of-lhe'letim.'klclrfd-Ttffr 
punted. pft.\sed. ran and kicked an 
extra |>otntnFleld turned In a dns- 
sllni; CO vard run for a third per
iod louciidott-n that provided Uie 
winning marsln. Tlic line .•.niolh- 
ered Tech's v^unled < l̂lnt CasUe- 
berry^hc. 153-iX)iind frciliman. 
and singed a goal line sUind In 

_t?11_E"tne'a Xadlng momcnb to 
lifevtnl a ttc. '

Six Umes_Tech smasJjed fhlo' 
Texas lerrllory. but only once wa.? 
-It able lo h lf iu y  dlrL Texo-v 
however, Uirenb-ned only thre^ 
times—and scored twice.

Slani'ord Loses 
ToJllini, 38-26

CHAMPAION. III.. Jan 2 
Tlie travel wean' Stanford Ii; 
•N'CAA’ bi.^ketball cliamploiu. 
defealed 1!3 lo 26 tonight by I 
‘llnoji Vhiz kid.', nig Ten conf' 
tltlt-'holdrn.

s.’2is:

:i Jrn:n New Or- 
iv.t ln,'i Wednes- 
;. trailed 24 to a 
I half filled with

r .■'low break'
I 'of 'the fliia 
r (heir h k r r ^

East-West Game, 
Nets $65,000 \

Shrine ben«<lt .'ootbc 
M. Colfnm'n.'m 

tor of llir game, said tcilay.
IiNtta.' the liirge.M profit 

from \<iY Stirine giaie .Mnce y- r̂t 
if coni .̂Lv in 1925, Coffman iald. 

Tlie amdunt will be divided equally 
‘ ■' een the Shrine hosplUl for 
crippled children In San FrancL'co 

■ war relief.

FAK.M A HOMES FOR SALE 
*0 ACUF.S S miles from Twin 

.la.anrth except S
acres in orchard, corrab. . . .  
buildings. Ooal house, 1225, acre;
COMFORTABLE 5.R.M HOME 

Llvlngroom. dining room, kitchen, 
tunny side home. Well lighted 
basement, almost new Ironflre- 
mnn Ueutmaker. rfusi tight coal 
bln. ■ Baiemeni kiddles plaitoom 
5lh Ave. N, «150. Terms avail
able.-

BILL COUBERLY
414 4lh Are. N. Phooe C IR  

ErenJngi After S P. M.

East Regains 

Prestige With 

Shrine Victory
By D.\N MeOLISE 

S.\i’ FllANCISCO. Jan. 2 (UC- 
A one-potni victory « n  the hard 

a 'ntfasure of ptriUge 
lo the e*st In the annual East-Wesl 
all-star football terles. '

The eaitem stars. ^^cJied by 
Colgate's Andy K«rr. defeated Uie 

to 12. yesiertlay btlore 
r.ding the ISih renewal 
ruie benefit game held 
for Ihc benefit ot the 

ne crippled chlldrcn'i hospital 
army and nav7 relief. II was 
firsl victory for the Ea^.ttnc* 

1937. ^
Froin DehSd 
he canie as 10-7 fav- 
ilemers had lo coAie 
in (he fourtlv. quarter 
Ihe wesl leading. 13 
fullback Steve Fillp- 
over from the one- 

57 yard run by

CO<^itrr.c 
of v ! f  S.VU

Itfs, Ihe ea-M 
rrca. behind Ui 

in. With 
Fordlum's

fool iLir
X Kiflt^-j ol Quqursjie.

nie \V

.•irell

lUUsUcal edge.
MP U
.-cv. and losi ^
■i when pa&!.es we.-r Intcr- 
, In all. the Well lra;elfd 
rtb un Uie ground to 153 for 
I 'l and 217 yards In (he air 
fcr the Easu

Score on Pa»s 
East started.with a flourish 
bbing a loucJidown five mln- 
ilfer Uie opening klckoff on 
i:ng 34-yard pass from Paul 
uh of Columbia (o Da\-e 

ijroniln's all-Anierlca

Kluc Dl MaitjueUc 
.ticked Ihe extra poln( which ulU- 
Iiatrly dccldcd the ball game.
Tl'.e We.-.t roared bacu wiUi ah 

is-jard scoring march and sciil 
,Vj'!imt:ica Stale'* Bob Kennedy 
iniui'.d Schreiner's flank from the 
<ven-j5icd stripe tor the loucli- 
lo«n. Willie Zapalac's-ronvenlon 
itiemii; hit the rtKhl njirlght and 
wimcTO bjck.

Kennedy Slars 
In ll;e third j>crlod. Keniifdy, 

kho-,e pa.-iing and ruiiiilnB nude 
iini the uullvidual star of the guiiif, 
iropped Kick from the East 48 and 
h:ew to Uie F_isl 10 Into the uniu 

of hiv Wa.-.hlngton Stale teanujiate 
id Nick SiL'oerf, who raced oici 
lead, iapalnc's tx̂ ' for Uie po;ni 
IS b:ocked V-y Tom Albcnhlni 
t the pwnU that pul Ihe Wesl 
Diy O tma Kuarxl.
Alter nn exchange of puiiLs, iht 
lit look ihi

He’ll Tell

BaseballMenWill 
Hear Full Details 
At Tuesday Meet

NEW YQHK. Jan. 2 (/P>—Bascbalf is getting ready for • 
a .sort of New Ycar’.s day of il« own next Tuesday, when the 
major lcaRuc.s will hold a apeciol joint meeting with Com- 
aiiasioner Kcno.saw MounUiin Landis at Chicago to aiie up 
the outlook for 19-13.

Until-lhen Iheru i« not much use for any baseball execu
tive to turn a leaf on the calendar, because no one knows 

right now When or where th t 
clubs Can train in tho spriniiJ 
or when the season will open, 
or how many games will be 
scheduled, or when the sca^oa. 
will end.

The answers to all of these ques- - 
lions must comc out of tlie emer
gency session next we^k after Lan- 
(lb has reported to Uie club owner* 
on Uie result of his oUsslon lo 
Wftihliiiion.»

No^eport let 
No InkUiiR of the decisions reach

ed by Landb and Oclenso Trans- 
porlaUon Director Joseph □. East
man In ihelr eonfertncc at the 
capital hus leaked out other thaa 
Eastman‘s asserUon the commb- 
slfiner mada certain proposab and 
they were approved.

There b  a belief among bastball 
len. hDR'cv̂ r. that rigid realrlc- 
oiu may be Imposed Instead of 
sntlnulng ijie policy of /'juctes- • 

Uons" and ''Individual acUon."
Got ResulU 

It was Undb' su'sgtsllon Uiat 
:lubs UTdn closcr home which 
brought aniiouncements In' recent 
days of Uio Boston Red Sox’ In-, 
tenilon lo u-aln Indoors at* Tufij fj 
college, Medford. Mass.. and ihrf 
switch of iJie-Iwo'Chlcago clubs' 
Ualnlns baits Irom CalHomla to 
I-Yench Lick Springs. Indi 

Some of tlie oUicr clubs have 
rellnqubhcd Uielr Florida sitesk and 
ritlsburgh and Uie SL louls 
Browns have given up phms to 

Lin In Cal^m la. but for the most 
rt the various clubs have been 
>lUng for clarincaUon of the 
les under which they will oper-

JL'DGE UNDIS

Jilelba^
llirttt Hat

the W' 
.ripe before hr ua^ puLcd 
.-email drove to Uio oi 
and Flllpowlcs ;cored

1-v.t 13 from 
Kriinrffy p;L'v-.pd 
>!iJ laelbiiii iiuldied

Bombers Hold 

Rating as Top 

Scrvicc Team
El. PASO. TVxa.v Jan, J

bomber' Irom

•a-v Mcppol c 
JV̂ e-\l̂ l Une. 
I scored on

Harold Van Fjnerv, 
'o'.n Mar. scored on 
lacklc.

Adams Rides to 
Victory in First 
Try of’43 Season

he booted hmie Bailee In 
.ice at Troplral parlTio 
irr.i try fcr 1513,
Tlie lop rider w 1342 a 

irtann p■.î !'lttl li;% nituni 
lead at the' .Ma:l and »; 
headed (lurlnf the. lurl 

it Adams w».\ not m  
'econd tO'—the featuret 
Jlcap, Asiriile Ovenlr 
rile In Ihe bettin?. he 

Lvm la » field Qf seven.

Two Teams Play 
8-Hour Cage Tilt 
Without Any Rest

CANTON-.'’S.
Hie Y. .M. C. A. nju;

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ATTENTION!

Cash Paid
For Worthless or Dead 

Cows, Horses and Pricc of 
l*tll3 for Dtad Shttp

Calt CoUect Nearest Phone
TWIN FALL.S 314. COOHING 47 

RITERT »

IDAHO HIDE 
& t a llo w  CO.

Trip])i Voted 

Best Player"

111 Rose Bowl
iSADENA. Calir, Jan, 2 (/1>- 

Trlppl I:; slopsl 
Coachei. players and 53.000 fans 

VI ho saw Georgia beat UpLA In 
lilt Uo'.« bo',\l were In -iwttcmttil 
loday Uiat the .■•ophomore wnsa- 
llon, Charlie Trlppl of Plltswn, 
Pa., was the bc.il ball carrlcr on 
Uic field; llie bc.'t. In fact to play 
in southern Callfcrnln all sea.ion.

Tlie Bnilns, line 
alike. ;.ald Charlie' 
hlKli knee

ind backs

uC p Ihc be.M Uiey'd

delerence lo rrankle SInkwlch 
Brnlns admitted he must be 
;oodj, ax hW three-j«ar record 
', Ijjt Btth bad ankles hb ef-

Rhi ahead pUii 
Trlppl. Oil the otli 
ncriirately, kicked 
115 of Oeorgla's 2

mlnlmlicd 
:e.v ruid passing, 
r hand, paired

One Uavel-savlng device that has • 
fen projiosed U a reduction ct 

imvcllni sqund,v below the regular 
r limit of 25 men.' .

ground.
Orlan Landrcth of Frlcndj 

I.), college, who did a good }ob 
feree of the Rose bowl gam«. 

artmlllcd he made a mbiake In 
motioning with hb hands that led 
Costa'.i placement for Georgia'! 
Inth |x3lnt w ^  no good.
"I jihouUI have put my hands up." 
lid LaiidreUi. who Is serving In the 
ivy, 'Til* kick «-as good.” * 
LanOreUi. noUnft that a P«nal',4 
Id been called, signalled that the* 

UT for point had failed. When he 
dL«overed Uie offside was against 
UCLA, he signalled the placement 
kick piny was valid and the nlnlh 
point went up on the scoreboard.

GET A BETTER, LATE MODEL

Wrecking
THIS WEEK

ISU CHRVSLER COITE. Left side perfwi, motor, radiator. crtU. 
lransmli4lon. wheea all in'top shape. Lets of body parts. 

l« J  STLDEBAKER DICT.^TOR 4 IJOOR. All good dMrs. pill, 
fenders and lots of bod? parts. Motor, radiator and chasib 
paru good.

57 PODGE 4 DOOR. OriU and rlRhl side good. Motor and 
chassb parts In good shape. Lots of small parts.

Parti for IM ft. pljmeath, l-Md. Old*, and *Uier». lo INO

,TwS Falls . 
Auto Wrecking
Pboat 117, Tula r*U»  ̂Box MJ 

Wirt.or Phor

Jerome 
Auto Parts

Pbene (1  ̂Jem at

Ship C O .

'40 Pojitioc
Six cylinder. 5 pa.'-imser 
coyi>e. A-1 mrchnnlcally and 
elfaiv-ii.1 they come. Exeellenl 
rubber, good paint. A Rood, 
%jmd car and a Rood vnlue.

"41 Ford
Super de luxe 2 door sedan. 

.Original paint,'very good tires. 

Equipped with radio and heat
er. Very low mileage.

'ALL CARS SOLD ON T t'B M y  

IF DESIIIfl)

2 MORE VALUES 

'40 Buick 40 Chevrolet
Super 4 door scdau. Equipped 
vilth good radiojBd-undcr-seat 

' heiiier. F lnm fc i 'iind pcrfecl 
palm. ThU car Is clean and will

Jesse M. Chase
USED CAR STORE

WE BUY AND S E L L ^  C W ^ D  SUNDAYS

Cor. Shoshone atid 2nd Avc. \V.
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iNCeOIES^ 
N I S T K

irUiBDOROUOH. C»l, J« l. 2 ai» 
—Arthur lUynoWj. fonnerly one*o( 
Uii naUoot ouUUndtng fuikcclAl 
IcAders. died »t hli home here lu t 
nlthl roUoclDC u i cxUndrd iUneu. 
He v u  n .

H i « s  ch*lrm»n iT the eurrency 
conmlttw ot banker* tAftl fonnuU- 
trd Uie tederal reserre tfsiem 
uwifr Preildfnt Woodrow WU»n.

ras ih« only t»nkrr e«r to be 
el*cled'pmJd«it'&t ihe American' 
A»*odaUon er^&uiken tor two buc* 

1*1 f f " 'T  temia. *'
]: Ktyaolils v u  rm>chilnnaan of 

the board ot duccun ol the banlc 
or America, vlth headQUknen In 
San FTanebco. »hen be rtUtoi' 
rnxn fccttre butlneu tn 1S3S,

Former Sergeant 
^  Is Army Captain

JTBOilE. Jan. 3-Wort received 
here from Camp San Luli ^ObUpo, 
CaUf, u ld  Allan Mlllart. «ho was 
with -the orlclnal Iieih ordnance 
coapany, naUonal cuart, h u  been 
promoted to captain. Mlllird u-ai 

' with the company whIcA lett Jerome 
In IMO'and »»s kt lh»t time a 
terceant Ke Is Uie husband ot t̂ ie 
tortner Miss' wmons Bell,<ilso o{ 
Jertane.

MlUard b  a former employ 
the Railway Express company here.

Friends here h»ve al.v> been In
formed th«l WeS!ey Harman, son 
of former Chief of Police and Mn. 
W. O.OIarman. has been adranced 
to lop serteantl rank. He *lso Is 
sutioried at Camp 8ta Luis Obispo.

2NuisesWm 

Take Studyin 

“Kenny Plan”

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

The Tlmes-News

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
•

Formers • AucUonccra

This column corrlu a daily list* 
loc ot cvu; farm sale adrertued 
Id the Ttaes-News. Protect your 
sale date by setunc jw r  #dver- 
tisement in early.

BUYERS

Walcb tbli column dally . . . U 
earrlea Date ol the Major Farm 
Sales In all Maflo Valley.

SALE DATES

JANUARY 7
iil'GHES *  SMITH 

AdnrtlsemenU Jan. 3-4-S

JANUARY 7

JANUARY 11
lillOlir.S & 

AdTTrtbemrnls Jan. 3-l-S

Two T«ln Palis county aurws 
will leave soon for MlnntepoUs. 
Minn- wliere they, will receive In
struction In Uie Kenny method ot 
treallns .Infantile t>aralytls.

T»ie nurses are Mrs. D«1U Oeer. 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. Harry Wilson. 
Duhl.

Selection of the nurse* reccl' 
the training was announced by 
Mrs.-Mary Ana. Knl«ht. supervisor 
of nursw i t  the district health unit, 
and a member of the Advisory board 
ol Ufa Twin Falls county chspler 
of the Natloniil Foundation 
Trifantlle Paralysis. '

Eipenset Paid 
Expenses of the nu^es for the 

one-week course tt' the K«ny In- 
(tUute at the U nU '^ty  Minne
sota will be psld by the Twin Palls 
county chapter of the Inlanlllc 
paralysis orgsnlutlon. Mrs. Knight' 
Mid. fhie nursej then 'will return 
an(1^»mch (he technique to Olhcr 
Dwes in the community.

The Kenny method of tresllni; 
Infantile parsli'sls wss- developed 
and brousht to ihls country by 
Qlzsbelh Kenny, an Austrsllan 
nurse, who used U over a long per
iod In Australlo, and lia.i demon- 
(trated Its efficacy to'tlio satlslac- 
tlon of United SUle.t physicians.- 

(«'o women to Uike the 
cotinic are boUi reiLilereil iiursM. 
and In good slondlng In the (IL̂ lrlct 
nur-'cs’ orsnnliallon. Mr.i. Oecr »n.i 
Sraduated from St. Msrlc's hospUal 
In Ball Lake City In 1D20, and res- 
Istered In Idaho the next year. She 
has nursed In Idaho since that time, 
with the exception of six years she 
spent In Ohio, Her experience has 
been mostly in surgical nursing 
a-lth fomo general nurelne, and she 
Is now- on private duly.

Al'Beyd HesplUl 
hln . Wilson was cradualed from 

the old Ooyd hospital In Tn-ln Falls 
In IDM wss registered In thit 
year. She worked on both general 
and special duly until IflJJ. when 
she beoame county nurse and Buhl 
school nurse. When the district 
health.unit was organlied In 1936 
!ihe became a member of the staff of 
that orsnnlrallQn.
• Mrs. Knight said It was not def

inite when the two nurres would 
leave for Mlnnedpolbi. but 11 
would be known upon receipt 
word from the-Kenny Insiliule,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ■By WUIlom Fercuson

IN  H E A D  L E T T U C E ,
THE GREEN OL/TEK LEAVES 
CONfAIN THIRTY T/M£S 
A5MUCH VITAMIN A

•* A5 7HE WHITE IMNER.
LEAVES... VET HOUSE- 

. WIVES OFTEIsL DISCARD - 
THEM.

ANSWER: ’Auslnillsn-New Zealand^Army Corps.

Grange Furrows
By J. n. CR.VJVFORD

248 Delinquents 
On Personal Tax

Ta-O hundred and forty-eight dis
traint warrants for non-psyment ot 
personal property . taxes have been 
Issued and turned over to tlio sheriff 
for execution by Assessor George A. 
Childs.
•  These were the only dcllnQUents 
among the 1.803 persons on the 
Bonal property lax rolls, sccoi 
to As.ie«or Childs.

The delinquents wlU be compelled 
j pay to the sheriff t\k-o per .cent 

of (heir taxes as a penally In ad> 
dltlon to Interest at eight per cent 
and a fe^ of 23 cents for making 
out the distraint warrants. The 
sheriff may add his cosUi, mlle.ije 
and cl)BTi;e.

Mrs. Cora Sievciis, county ires.'- 
.rer, the collector ot resl esinte 
taxes, announced Uiat she wu.s com
pelled to return checks for llie 
payment of taxes received afier 
the deadline.

Accidcnt Deaths
More i>eopIe arc klllnl nnd In

jured anmmlly by accident in the

T5)» pu.v.ase by congress of legis
lation Umt includes In tlie price cell
ing of fnrm producl.s the labor cost 
ot the farmer, If approved by the 
Prcsldenl, will be heartening to Uie 

farmer. And while 
Ihls will tend to 
rsL̂ e the cost ot 
living, a thing thi

side
iTOlCl, It 

Will do much . lo 
secure the food 
nece.varj' for our 
armed forces and 
HUles.

Of course Ihe 
exlent
damage don* by 
the wholesale sell. 
Ing of dairy cows 

J. IL Ctawtord for alaughier and 
Ihe removal of 

fiirncrs of experience from tlie fai 
can not be accurately gauged 
tills time. It must be admitted by 
persons capable of judging that i 
serious curtnllment of production al 
ready hns Uken effect. esi)eclnHy li 
the mutter of dairy producu. But I 
Is4.-ife to say tlint the belter land 
will all be farmed, ami lliou^h thi 

se yield of the past yenr 
hardly can be expected, a good crop 
will no doubt be han-ested, 
len.M be grown.

of hnrvesl 'a ll! dPi>rnd 
Ii\̂ cly upon the miinixswcr avuil- 
nWE for farm work ihls coiniiig f;iU, 
and Ihft anllcs of the weather niiiii; 
Tlie p».<i fall h;u been an unuMml 
one and Uie labor shortage 1ms not 
been so bndly fell If a stnniiy km- 

■a had been Uie ca.-.e, And Uio«h 
bumper'crop has been harve.'trd 

Ihe pinch of meat, milk nnil Iniiifr 
f.horiages Is already belns felt. H-i 
tlonlng has been re.\nrted lf> aiirt Uils 
hn^ tencled lo.distribute Ihe 

armed forti

2
BIG M AGIC VALLEY

HORSE SALES 
80 HEAD 80

T O P  O R A D E  w b R K  H O R S E S

SALE N a  1 WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
T  ^  ^  AT OUR HAIINS Buck of Hollchbcck'.s Salc.s Vnrd in Twin 

1 Falls, nl 12:30 ' ■ ,

THURSDAY JAN . 7th
A O  U B A n ^ O D  YOUNG D R A J ’T 

h o rses  AND MARES
Bill HolIcnbcck, Auctlonecd

SALE NO. 2 WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION.' '
at Ihc JEROME SALES GROUNDS In Jerome, Idaho, Sale 
Staria at 12:30

M O N D A Y  JAN . 11th
d . n  H B A n ^ O O D  YOUNG DR AFT 

n C M L /  h o rses  AND MARES '

All the Jibovc horae.i arc top qufilily , Pcrchcrons, Belginns and 
Shires. . . good Bound draft horac.s and tnarcs, -boueht in 
\\ nnhington. /

which

n Hut.

alUes getting the p.-eference.
Is as It shauJd be.

Army Meat lleduced 
I was told by an army ma 

the meal ration for ihe urn. 
been cut to one pound pi-r person per 
daj-, while for civlllanj Ute amount 
Is 35 ounces pey-weck. Duller ration. 
Ins hft.s .\inick the nrriiy loo.jjnd now 
Ihrre niu.sl be one biillerle.\̂  duy pi-r 
wei-k. ns well ii.i meiille;..̂  meals,

Tlie whe . l̂l»rkmnn will mninuhi 
his herd at nx high a level as h  pos
sible and practical, boUi as lo num. 
bers and as to avemne production. 
After IKe pre.^ent chaotic conditions 
have ended end tlie war is won tliere 
should be a firm demand for breed. 
Ing animals of all ijpc*. to replen* 
Ish the impoverished herils of Eu
rope. so Uie price cycle of. livestock 
ihould teaiiHt’ relatively hliih for 
•ome ycupir'AsKl' becau-'.e of tills, a 
lurplus of livestock should serve 
IS a balance wheel for Uiose crops 
)f which a surplus Is more quickly
imayc<l.

AikI Included with lIveMoik may 
be poultry niul cKK.i wlthnm loo 

in liniwlrnicni of prlir i.lruc. 
IhoURli tlij' price cycles of 

poultry Li nuieh shorter than Is the 
•1th llve.stock. Al all evcnu 

sheltermules I 
>iii>mlc M

Llqui: tl Camp

11)1 of this kliul 
rdly n fi.lr crlt.-r- 
eon.'ump;ion. but 
iiiiilned Iroiii ob- 
L anunmls of llij-

HUGHES &SMITM
Owners

Col.-E.-0,-Waller, AucUtinccr

iWendoveri I'
,on a.' to llqii 
:lie hnpre.ulnn 
.enatlon that va.'.l.- 
lor are tjelng dcutii . , 
lonltiR of liquor by ihr i;i'v>riiiiii'nt, 

'Ilie order by Oeneial UeWltt ciir- 
tallins the hoiir.s (liiiiiiK «liich llq- 
imr may be purrhircd, aIdiik wiili 
ratloivlns. should lia\e a uhole.vnme 
effeel. if ihrre can be ntivililns 
whole.sojne about sin'h n bU-̂ lnfM. 
Further voluntiir>' reiliirtloii In con- 
sumjitlon by civilians iitid iiillltary 
■ ULs would help iiuiterlnlly lo 

renRlhen our war ellort. a.i much 
time Li iMl In production of vital 
war materials throusU MonUay 
mombiK hangovers.

As Eddie Rlckenlxickrr -iiiy.'.. If lUl 
Americana could exix-rlence wiiut 

■ men at the front linve, ilu'y- 
ii)d redouble their eltorU nl hornr 
.1 pnxluctlon- would be doitblvcl. 

wo cert.-\lnly owe It lo our boys til 
Ihe'fronl lo ko otir best. L«'['s ilon't 
lei them down for any re:i.Min, I^r 
lliey nre ecrtalrjly lint Irltlni; lu 
down, Thl^ is the mint lmix)rtan'. 
same ihe All-Anjericsn team li 
e\tr played and eveoone ha.i a J ) 
to perform. ,Tljc world rhamnlo • 
.ship Is al stake nnd World i’es ■! 
must be Uie champion.

InvcnllniM .Speed 
It hns been .Mild that. ii('j;r.v ily I 

the^moUier of InveiiUonw and tin 
la:.t tn r  produced much In lhe w:i; 
of Improved melliiMl.s nnd co«nUe. 
arlleles to replace materials Imiwi 
ed from oUier countries nnd wlilcl 
Ihe war shut off, Bui Uie- pre.sen 
conflict bids fair lo lurn the calen 
(lur ahead muny years nnd. In muii' 
fields of endpnvor, because of It. 
global extent. Tlie production ' 
precious and Rssenllal will be
one of the paris ihe American fann
er wlU.have In Uils new world. Im- 
proved nielho<U of-ptoducUon ai 
increased man-hour Uimoul also w] 1 

his task. Dut U U lirlhe flelils 
of science nnd 'Invention tliat 11 c 
greatest strldet svill be piade. Tl c 
producUon of synUietlc rubber, de
spite II.S .sordid baelisround, will b • 
a felorloiu nchlevemenU 

Tlie uUllintlon of wostc material 
Of all kinds will add lo our sUndartJ 
of living. The aulo ot tomorrow 
made ot- plastlu, will be lighter 
cheaper and less expen.dve U> oper
ate. and wlU) Uie expansion Of aerial 
transportation, e x p a n d in g  and 
speeding up a.s It will, ouJ- whole 
* insport jij’slem. will be Uie man el 

Ihe 3t)th cenlurj'. And the effect 
In relieving the congc.iUon of our 
highways will be so great that 11 U 
hard to-envlslon It from where we 
re loday

, •Sound* PanUilIc , 
Tliink of landing tonight's milk In 

London In time for breakfui. Or 
tresli laid eggs In Parlv Or frc.'h 
dew-laden strawberries from Texas 
for lunch In Chicago or New York. 
Fantastic? 8o was Jules Venies 
•Ta-enty niou-sand Leaugej Under 
Uie Sea,- BiU Ihese are .lome of the 
Jiikigs Uiat we arc promised lo keep 
the bolUenecks out of American and 
world Industry alter Uie war 1* won. 
Out what am I dreaming about, me 
wlUi my thin Urea and A gas card? 
Oh well, they can’t hang a fellow 
for dreaming, and It's lonKllilng to 
look forward to as we flglii for our 
American future.- 

But it l3 too bad that such ad
vancement lias to be purchased wllh 
blood and.human suffering, Ood's

MARKETS AND FINANCE

ST ’43 SESSION
Markets at a Glanco_

■NriJ- VOriK, Jmn,

JJE\V YOIIK, Jan, 2 dl.Pi-Slocks 
made a quiet advancc In the first 
session of 1M3 today alUi th< 
duslrlal nvrrngc reaching a 
high sliicc Novnnbrr 3. lOll, 

Leading Lvues rct:l.'.trrrd sniuP 
advances wliUe a few sixiclal siocts 
had gains ranging to more Ihi 
polni. Favorable war news w, 
factor, alUiough a principal cau.-,8 
of ibe small rbe «n.' the absei 
of iiix,-.ielllnc prci.Mjn-.

TradUiK elglilened on llie bond 
market Mid prlccs llirre were 
with ral^roiidiu-.iics In fair dem 

Comniodlllfs were ,\lriinK., Collon 
had Kivlns ranging to nearly (1 
bale and grains ro*e frnctloiu lo 
rent a bushel ullli whral l>: 
fwlure..
/  Hiislne.'* news continued to r( 
fleet record output for the wj 
program and further dlverilon c 
civilian to war output.
.All major stock Kruupi Joined Hi 

rlie wlili InduslrlaLi makhm Hi. 
bfsl thoft'lng. .'small drmanil brouBlit 
slight g.ilns Into steel l.viues nnd 
coppers held steady. Oold mining 
shares- were up fractions.

Heavy turnover came Into Rndlo 
corporation, which equaled Its 104!
«  high #t B. American Cable O 
radio made a new high. Inlemailon' 
al telephone was active at a small 
gain. American telephone firmed 
[ter registering a minor lew. 
Chrysler had a small gain whilo 

Orneral Motors was utichar 
nallrood shares were belter 
Norfolk A; \Ve.̂ tern up a point. Oils 
Improved wlUi Pure oil at a new 
tup, and Continental equaling Its 
high.

ws hlglis for more lhan a year 
made by Celotcx preferred,

. ral Elcclrlc. ICtbcy llayeii A. 
LorlllnnI, Corn Kxcliaiige bank. 
Dixie Vortex and Walgretn.

Du Pont gained more lhan a point 
lo feature chemicals, Douglas Air
craft was up a point. Tobacco sliares 
wllh Phlllp .MorrLi up more Uian 2. 
*ere firmer while mercantllci were 
deady; Gains of more than a point 
Here noted in Oenrrsl Cable pre
ferred, General Foods preferred and 
United Fruit. '

Dow . Jone.yTprellmlnary clo-slng 
stock nvernb-tt; Inilu.vtrlal. 110.00. 
up 0.J0: call, 27.95, up OJO; uillliy 
14.C3. up 0.15; and OS slocks 30.B4.
II 022.
Slock sales were 2SD,040 shares 
)mp.tred wllh 370,S9S last Saturday. 

Curb slock sales were M.OIX) shares 
lared with fli.HiO a week ago.

Slock Averages

Trend of Staples

Jiivestock-Markets

S.’ul. ...
s;s::i

n ------ . »V
Korih Am«r|r» 

NurUxrn I'lfltW

New York Slocks

J"

'iii'to *

;o i.ivrsTOCK
1 2 (lU'l—-llcsi: 1,000;

"'.m.lk.
(1 thp hl£lir«l tlnr* WurM
.1 hmli J..r ••u- 
Ini IK.
Ivr lh> •••k. Ul tanita

.‘ir.E"':"

n . <u „liul«f [trlrt I.4IJ Ulns

-Tt<« AiKclalr,

Mining Stocks

Metals
m ;iv vonK. J.n

I IIJ; top

.f

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Boy Injured When 
Auto Hits Bicycle

JEROME, Jwi. 3-Jamc,'‘ MarUn, 
small son of Hev. A. E. MarUn. re- 
llrcil Jeroihe mlnLiUr. and  Mrs. 
Marlin, suffrred bruL';cs whcp Uic 
bicycle he wiu Hdlng wiui struck 
■ an anlomoblle operale<l by Nor- 

lan D. UotjlJlU, Pleiisanl Plalivv 
irnitr, at 5 p. m. lo<lny.
According lo Chief ot Pollcc wl- 

llam Orovcs and Claude Ul>f<*tate 
patrolman, who Invcsllgoled, llicTwy 
was slnick when he rode his bicycle 
acroullncoln avenue Into Uie path
If the
Takemio the office of 

It'^wa'i /found he had 
broSrWii

physician, 
iff<red no 

mc.<, only bruises.

German Death Rate
Umler the Hiller rcgmie, Ger- 

nany's annual death TaM hai rUen 
by 80.000. Tlie number ot suicides 
In that country L'\ almcot equal to 
the loiaJ for tlTc rest of Europe.

Soldier, 19, Held 
On Theft Charges

je:rome, Jan. 2 — Pvt. MarUn 
Kenny. 15, a soldier al Uio Hunt re
location camp, loday wai being held 
by the police here for Uic federal 
lut'cau of. Invesllgatlon followlns 
iLs arrest for theft at 8 a. m. Frl- 
ay.
According lo Jerome police of- 

flceri, llie soldier was ca^ight In Uie 
act ot stealing n sum o f  money from 
llie Bank club, a local nlilhl spot.

Mcaiiwhllf. James E. SulWJn. Id. 
Ooodlng, wa  ̂being held by the po
lice on charge of ca.shlng fraudulent 
checks pending his Induction 
Ihe armed farces.

lEAlADWNCES
IBPERfl®.

CIII6AG0. Jan. 5 (U/^-Oraln fu
tures ralllrd to gains of more than 
le in limited trade on Uio board of

t&luy, -----------
Wheal finished the dsy up 14c to 

ISc a busliel; con) up IHc to me;- 
oats up He to -ic, and rye up ISio 
lo t'ic. Boybeana were inacUve.

CBAIN TAHLB
ICACO,

iliij

* ilu i ’ Uw ’
!»IH
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S^V

•n: 01,1. K». I T.ll..» »5Vi« in n«'l
rillo» lo
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tie 1
*rn1u'n»
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POTATOES

IDAHO rAi-Lx
I FAI.UI. J»n. : C^IUEHAI- 

. dainitd tiU«r‘»Ui». (ndlii*

sIm a. t»o-li>ch

Youth, Who WiH 
Be 17 Monday, 

Joins U.S. Navy
W(ft-ne Ilobert HalWon of Mr, and 

Mrs, C. A. Hair, Burley, won't be 
17 yean old until Monday but he'll 
be ready to enter the navy otv.thal
day,

Tlie youUi enlisted In Uie nav>-' at 
tlie local rrcruUlng office Saturday. 
TliLi means that all Uie necessary 
papers have been filled outj his par
ent’s consoit obtained and all Uiat 
he nerds lo do on liLs 17U) blrUiday 
Is lo step on Uie train bound lor • 
strrtrflng-ln al Uie Bokc recruiUnf 
hcndqiuirlcr.i.

He Is Uie fourUi son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall to enter Uic armed, forces, 
lie has one brother In Uie navy and 

sOiers In the army.

Normal Jaw pressure of a man In 
biting Is 60 t« 65 pounds, but the 
norrnat bite of a woman Is only 35 
lo 30 pounds.

Time Tables

■„K5S‘i.I!'S
Wnlhna4

“ wrU.8“ DRANCir 
(Dtiir CiMpi B«adM»

featliWsad

Monument to Monk
Champagne's sparkle Li Uie re- 

null of a dbcovery by a Denedlc- 
line monk. Dom Perlgnon. A mon
ument dedicated lo him and hLi 
discover)- slruicls at Uie monastery 
of HautvlUes. France.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Twiu Falls Markets

TunnUTi IdolUn t'
1 I»f renll—S.«O.J.flO. 
Woirrinllf China* (dslltn i>

children surely pay a fearful price 
'or Uielr education. Bui lei us nope 
.nd pray Uiai we may all be brought 
nto a better undemanding and a 
clo.\er broUierhood by this closer 
-ronUicU It is a bit dlffltfult to recon- 
:Ile Ui# spirit of Chrlsimaa wlUi iho 
nass slaughter of human beings, 
'ven Uioiigh 11 be made Ir^al by

SOFT nrOEST

OTUEB CbAnS 
IDtrl«7 asd mU mirVii (laclattM • 

iKtl rMd«i dtsund No Dntrorailu .. 
dill; pricM «ooi*d. U«> '«r7 IS* la U« 
rntn ^DOUtloni IliUd txl

iriv« dMicn nuul'Ji

Sm»II tu  ---

Cnlorfc! h»n». e»tr I lb*. 
CnlnT»J h»n», »T!dt» « lf» 
WSofn h«n>. e»r l>̂  II

r ' ^ "  I,

Lu>« i'iioU* Ux*t

I. W*nd>ll aal Goad-

......................
' nrncR rtace lines 

TWIN r*tLS-fiUN VALLfT

H FALLa TRANBIT

• tusk a»I.Tn>t 

Baak m STtiM -

, iM k  B»U as4-

Tlita No. *n (•-». B«W ^  
nitr^ ĵWlr aiwt _itiu a ek

(Onf 4mWt ((wM) sun ta CoodlDt (e«niMeU Bill

-5>
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Ufjtio's lifne v.aj tone,. Ulllc 
UiliiSJ ciiic nlie:lirr liiid 
K ilovin and lltia- lie juiilckrj. He 

gralilx-il LfoiKi'.'i liiincl »ih! |m!l«l 
' hn; l|iK»!i:l!.a Mcl.i-;-

_ .ne ir.vll-fil «lial wm hai>- 
pftillii,' and tlirii It (Ii

il IVril) . liiS Bimt.
1 back, 

j (nit.';ilc wltli(ji_ 
;i:nj ruiibi'M niul 

(lcaUi.s Ilf

<̂111,1 liiU) lib 
t!ir i:ariiKr. TJiC 

. I)riiliiij the t»( 
rcac'lu<l.llii 
III-. fllllTtJl-ll 

)• Miiulc liim 
. ■I'licrc.

■I the Ice Of Uie man?'.'

from the InMirance cc 
pan). We «anl Uie dlninoixlj. If

1 the filatfr. ttc'cl lake llie 
well. Hut tlib !■< CRiinfltt nntl 

’il be more troiiljlf to Krt him 
tlmii lie'/, ucjrth.”
, 'file o t h e r . n l e c t .  
•niit- diamonds are wcjrui iiO.OOO. 
McClU'l:5’'f uurtti' notliltif;."

"O. K. What alxjur UcniixJ3rlen7" 
' Vr'iini him" rald^neMuan.

•Don t know him. Only know llils 
{flloiv lefi n malliri£/adi!ros care of 
llrlfn -

"0 , Iv.," ;.;vl(l Myra. "UyKOiifs «e  
li)i:onri If jou Krt liic dlumonjy*

IJou^i-rr i(imiilelrd m 
ft-'iyp" 10 Kcrdy and I

rii,:\ If'i III*- *1<1,-Ii, juinix-d In 
il Mialclii'U lli>' w'lil|i.
A.1 llir lu ^iilt i)ll('d aiountl llic 

i t - y I I  woniliTful and 
.idlli(in;il .'.iKhl, -^Snl.t Clatu In 

i tiiroiiKh llic 
0 K,Ur-

Mi:li him. Al tlie n“Hui> n aiis 
Uirui.ir hikI nu one iiotlcrd llir

iililiiAi,

Kiiiiiili-d cxjirc.v.lon. ’Ilie cold wii% 
ijillhK thruiicti thi' iilclitKown and 
j.tic v.:i'. .••uayinn 111 a slruKKle to 
dLsciitanlr itu- riiKi amldsl Uir 
Jianiic carrcT of tJiP hiirsr.i iind 
!̂(•lt;ll iIo’An the nteci> drive. .
The |iur;.ult .Moiii>rU dead In iLi 

U.ir*.<. Kirii IJjf ;uaU ijard-Wl 
cynic aniiiiii: llic boys \\a.i shaken 
lo ilii- I'cri' l;y the Vcalliatlon ihni 
iiania Clan;, wa.-, belinvliiK m II he 
niTC ri-al aflir nil.

Kcrdy'.s mini hmlrd llicm haclc 
lull) the liiiti.̂ r. Only Kliy und Itavs 
ucic nils.'.InK wlien llie others 
cahiL-'lJack lo Ilic uilliniip)' Deimy, 
who wa.̂  now ihe mivn In Uio mhl- 
dle'delecllvcj In the liallwny and 
Heano gone, Icavlnc lilm lo face Uie 
mii.'.lc.

Myra oi>cncd the from door 
l>ccltnK whixl .̂ he saw. Hhe a.-iked 
the two men In. They

1 and lookrtl like rx-i*3llcemcn. 
Tlipy ftUo lookril loUKli.

•'Well, boys?” -ihc naked, 
blc?"

Tliey nodded. "We'd have been 
here before b'lii Die car stuck 
0 drift way back and we had to 

n .\lclBh,from u fanner." 
"LooklnK for wmeone?"
"Kcllow naniMl McCluskey 

here?"
■-He's Roiic."
•'Gone?"
•'Yes." Mild .Myrn. "Ll.Mtn,”
"yhcy llrittnM, ‘nrsy heard 

unml.'Wkablc Jaiiclc of sleltjh belli 
ilnklhiK fnrloii. l̂y,

■niai'.i your j>lelKh," .'he 
calmly,

Wllli one nccord boih 
Uirnr<I lo dash lo the door. Myr.i 
iloiiped Ihcm.

••Wnlt,̂  ̂ Mie ,<nld. "Maybe I 
help you. Maybe you don'I 
him." /- 

"\Wial 
of Ihrm.

"Dlaniondj Interest 
(i;.kPd,

"Whal do you know nbo 
raid the other Ml.Milcloilsly.

"KverytlilnK,” nhe said, 
bit of n deircllvc myself and . , , ' 
she whl.'̂ iwred thl.i, •' . . . Mr, Uir- 
lon, 'vlio own.'' ihl.i plncc, 
for llie H, C. M. P. InlelllKpnct 
liartmenl [U n iilaln-clnihes 
sirlcily bci-A-ccn cur.-.tlvr.C 

Tliey v.cre Imprci.icd but not co 
vlncrd,

"Now ILitcn," she said. "Do y

and don’t •;
|iic.-,r
led thrm back !o the ro<icn. 
the uerc :rr\lcd Inde-

• nroiint] thr tree. IJenny 
pale rnd sllKliiIy «hnink. 
l'j,() men lc»>;; no noUcc of

him.
Intrixluciioi 
hl.'iirrixl

aunt to Irftvr It nil In her unci ihrn 
.|>ra tolik chart;!- o ljl ie  prorrrd- 
iic' frnm the ivllint; Uniny. ljut she 
fill him In lilt role of S.inia Clao^. 
"Now. l»y.i." f.nid Myrn. "OnlnK 

n the unc)(i)ectc<l drparliire of 
until Clftii.T to parui unknown we 
111 ask Mr. Uenny llrlen to .tubiil- 

lUte for Ihr Qiii'rn of the Falrle«.
. bit of an antlclU;iax If you i:''t 
;ie Joke but If you Kel Uie presenta 
'ji all Uie «.ime to joti.
She bcKivn to pull purcels from 

the tree niul hand them lo ilie un* 
•spectlnK Henny, He rend the names 

of ihc reclpleni.'i and parked Uiem 
Tlirn Myrn c.viunlly In the 
11 of prê enl.'i leaned down nl 

llie back of the Ure and took a 
small red parcel.

"Why," -Ihc SiiM, -'/f tills Isn't 
lucky. We ihounht our two Kue.M.i 
were Rolni; ti> be dl2api>olnt«<l but 
here. I find a lliile d f l  they can 
share between then>i.

Ehe pi.Med It lo Iletjny who felt

It, reid Die Inscription 
It rend, nacUy like Ui 
Leona, wiih love froiA yoir know 
who." Ht Jinnrred U nervouily. fcel- 
UiB IJie unmliukable hirdne.-.i of 
the cllomunds. 

lie p.v.'/'d It lo the two 
vA' BJ thouab 11, were red 1 

-iir of Uiem UKil̂  It. pre:Jed 
Bnd'nciJdcd to the oUyy and p,iM.

r 10 him. Tlie o^ier felt '• 
aijo nnd uickeil It In hlj [JOckei. 

A'feellns of creat-rtllff-saadenlr 
mie over Benny.
He WM voluWe now, the words 

pourhiK out in b hur/li-d olrr»in. 
■ i.-.ed lo handle off McCluskey s 

booklnts VhPil he wiun in the blK 
time wrcjlllnK. He wu.s good Uien. 
hut he Jell U> plrcci. Used lo 
. ... help him, niid I would, Ju.\l 

for old limn sake und lo keep hhii 
iKnl. iiui who'll hBvc UiotiKhi 

he'd ilo n UilnK hko that, I«ou!dn'i 
have loiichrd hlni'if I'd known he 
■ a.i 111 on any Jfliin)’ n̂l.̂ ln<•M." 

Ueiiny sa.i nil smiles iiMfc"Well, 
',̂  n Ki»d Jbb I tnailo ly/n R-.ivc u 

forwardlnii addre;j nt niy place iind 
' ho]ic you didn't bUAt up anythnii; 
Rhen you went thrnuKli by oflfi'r. 
.HUH,' the reward will 
'Diry jy t  a hlnli reward on Ue iiKr 
tlinl,'arfd !.crlnK It wa.s me that pu) 
you boy« on the right track I 
you'll be irelnx I «rt flxrd uji lUl 
right, Wlml was Uint? Tliere aln t 

■nrd? Wifll almt do you Ihlnk 
of tlial? 'Hiat's life, •nuil't Jffi-tlcr. 
■niftt'.i. .  ,"T3cnny notlcrd ihi 

' In the detectlvc%’ oes.
'All rUhU'^ll rlKhrT Don't Kd 

louKh." he finished, lamely.
•(To Il« ConHn,ueill
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PHONE

3 8 CLASS IF f ED' a d v e r t  I S I N G
RESULTS 

~~ at 
■LOW COST I

» r ‘

WANT AD RATES
CO Co»l-per-»ord

1 d ay _____ «-onl
a d ay t_____4c per *tiid ptr day
e daya._____3e per word per day

mlnlnium oT -10 . words-ls 
[Ulrcd In my one eUiilfled *d

Term#—Ctih

IN  XW lfT FAXLS 

Phono 38 or 39

IN  JEROME CONTACT 
KBS. OTOROW CHATDUim, 

tai East Olh Phdii^iX^R

^  DEADLINES 

Wtek days. 11 a. m. 
Eundny. 0 ivjn.

This paf>cricoub5crlbc4 lo Uio 
code ol elMcs of t l ie ............. -

Ui«islng Mftiiagera lyia rcMr̂ -c 
xJKhl to edit and reject any 
slhcd udvcrUilng. "11111111 aOi" 
carryim a TlmwNcW* bux muii- 
b«r arc strictly tonlldrnllal uid 
110 Uiformiitlon can be Klvcii In 
rfKartl lo the uclvcrtiicr.

Efror4 tliould be rtpofted Ini- 
ujudlately. No alUu»#iica will be 
mnde tor more Uiun oiic mcor- 
rccl injtrtlon.

liEIlSO'NALS

>' FIRST ol tijfl j-eax mtfaslne re
newals. Complete Krvlee. J. HIU. 

A  Phone 537W.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

neoISTER now lor elni.«a starUtit 
Jftnunry <Ui, New citiijes in al 
subjects In baUi duy and nliilK 
cchool. Twin Falls Buslncis Uni-

Life’s Like That By Neher

'W ith ftll the boys In the smlce, I'd like t 
of pcrlumo for. a pound of coffee."

FURNISHED ROOMS

TWO . comfortable, 
suitable for two, 
north.

UNFUKNISHED UO^^SES

CHIROPRACTORS

AVOID niMtold opfmUnn.5 by 
Ini: ttdJusUnents. Dr. Hardlii. 130 
Slain norlh.

X-RAYB siir.ure accurate adjust 
• ment. Dr. Hardin, 135 norlli 

Phono 2330.

BEAUTY SHQI’S

PERMANENTS. »3.00. MTS- Beamer. 
- Phone 1747—over Indepcndcat 

Ueat MarkeL

PCTRA special prices on all pcrma- 
. nenOs Uenuty Arts Academy-Ar- 

tbUc Beauty Salon...

/APERMANENTS. JIJO. 800 Jefferson 
^  st«ei. puon# iKi-J.TIhyin* r  

UeCalM.

\ BPEClAL-»3.00 .oil permimeat. 
1300; tS-OO ol] pennuient U.60 

- Idaho Barber alid Detucy Shop 
Phone 43i.

LOST AND FOUND

LADY’S  'red and Rold compnct lo; 
at ESk's 'club New Year's -cv. 
Keepsoke. Plidne 7D0-W.

TAKEN up: Two saddle horsei, tray 
fcldlns, buck.<kln mare. LIojU ” 
nett, 3 we.nt. 'i souUi Eden.

LOST: »25 .Dond. Twin Falls, 1D« 
cvoOene MclntyM^ Jerome. Re- 
»*rd. A  ■

MAROON velvet evening dress lo.U 
bftween Twin FolU and OoodlnK. 
Reward, Box 735. Goodlne. Idaho.

LOST: White faced stee 
Brand 7V on left hljj. 
Charles O'Dell. Route 3 c 
Roybom. '

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

c''.(^LAt>y to“  woric'hau” dlji.'Tj-plsl 
Phopo 601 during office heurs, ^

'' WOMA>r> to care for clilldr^ five 
^eek. 312 4ih Avtnue wejt,

LADY for Veneral hoiut 
vases. 333'^lxth i 

WANTED-:^d'I7 aged liouaek
r for elderly lady. J303 Maple

’ WANTED! Mlddle-ased bo^cep- 
er. typUt. Five days 4’eek.\staie 
eiperlence. Bo« 53. Ttoies-Nfl'Wa, 

EXPERIENCED beauty o^atori 
wanted. Crawford's Deauty Sulon. 
locnled over Dell's. '

LADY lo assLit wlOi e<re of yesr old 
twin boys an<l light howework. Nc 
washing. Call 700 or 1648-W.

OIRL for typing and general offlci 
•».-Drk. Local and sifsdy employ
ment, Slate experience and rrter- 
eaccs:- J)ox ,1, Tlmw-News.

5 ROOM 110U.-C desirable nclKlibor- 
hood,- rurnace, stoker, .partlalli 
furnished. $37J0. Call 3W m l

FURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT OK 
LEASE

7 ROOM modem house, with acre- 
M preferred, east of town. Mur- 
augh Seed 6i Supply, Murtaugh.

ACIIEAOE -  Modem house, good 
out.bullrtlnsj- P. O. Box J ll . T«ln 
FalLi.

ir eighty. Have equip-

SEVERAL CO acre tracts.-.wuUi side 
lultable tai tnick gardening.' Shar 
TOp bft.̂ ls. Box 40, Tlmfs-NeM.

MONEY.TO LOAN

, nOMES“FOn"SAXE"

157 A. GOOD l-ind ^vllh 200 .-.hare: 
of water, Fulr hoit;c, bam and 
granary. Price *12,000 term.i.

80 A. NE.\R Wendell, Good • w 
;up bullUlnKS, Prlie S4800.

IF YOU have a Roix'Jianzii or c 
properly for .lole wc would llki 
ll5llnK'o.Tlt. ■'< y  
Icnly of money for'^^m and c

F. C. GRAVE;

NB\V 4 room mtKlem house, hard
wood floor», low of hallt-liv%, full 
cmicretr ba-wiicnl. furnace, Inrsfl 
lot. A real honlel New nio<!crn 5- 
.rocim hott'e. hardwood floor.i. full 
concrete baiement, funiacc. stok
er. eleclrlc hot wulcr heater, 
venflloii blinds. Bluo Ukes Addi
tion, lmme<llale poixesslon. E. A. 
Moon Real Estate. Phone 5 or 21.

FAIIMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

31 7/10 ACHES, improved, ni 
Inquire John WsKiicr. 
Land Bank, Twin Falls,

0 ACRES well lmp,-«fcr'>--A w^l V- 
vc.Mmcnt, Lrx.rd for . lUOO.OO 
ca l̂i. RoberLi A: Hcn;.on.

port SALE or rentrnll or part BS 
ncre.i. mile from GoodUiK- Good 
improvements. Wm. McClure, Box 
D4, Ooodlng._____________ ' , .

IRRIOATED land,  ̂ lorTaleTpoSy 
Improved to well fOiprovcd liinti for 
^a!e on Owyhee and Vale projects. 
130 per aae luul up. D ^  soil, 
abundance of water, long ttrowlng 
seaion. New sugar beet territory 
Write .Vale Owyhee Land Sell' 
ment Ass’n. Nyssa, Vale or Onii 
lo, Oregon.

 ̂ BUSINESS An £( PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
A p 'p lld n c iii- ^R c p a x r in g

B^hs and Maaaagea

The Sla-Wtll. S27 IHallt W. Ph. IM.

Bieude Sales and Service

BLASIUS CYCLERY

Chiropractors

Dr. Wyatt. 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Inseoi Extcrminaior

Bed Bug fumigation. T. T. Floral Co.

Floor Sanding

Fred Pfelfle. 733 Loe€SV. Ph. 1W«-J.

tnt lij- hr. OambleX

Flcwt under for rent. Moon's. Ph. S.

Insurance

I-’pr..Flre. 
Surely i 
Swim Ini

ul, CMualiy Iniuronce, 
,d Fidelity Dondsrie^' 
stmnit Co, Baugh Bids.

~^Iimcographing

T. T. Business Untverjliy. Phono 214.

Money to Loan

FAHM and Oily Iniiis 4’ .

N SALARY LOANS 
SlrtcUy co.ifldcntiil 

_ W to J50 to cmployrd people

Oatcopathfc Phumian

Dr.,0. W Rose 330 M N Ph 937-W.

''Plumbing and ileatipg

Abbott Plumbing Co. Pli. 85.W,

nailers
\ Trailer Compar>y. Phone 439.

T y p e w r ite rs

Sales, rentals and service. Ph., S

Upholstering

CAPITAL 
By L E G IM O R S

BOISO. Jan. 3 a'/-BoLse's hotel 
lobbies bulged with legislators and 
their *1ves tonight as the capital 
clly prepared for the Oixuliig Of 
the 27lh session ot the Idaho leg
islature- Monday.

Hotel rooms, tourist collagen, 
limrtments and houics of every 
Ir.'.crlpllon were ut a premium us 
the ioloiis arrived ru muve toduy.

Also crowrtlng Into town were 
mosi of the new appointees named 
111 the past month by Oovcnior* 
KIrcl C, A. Boitolfien lo cabinet 
l>o.Ms or lexs Imiwrt^it stale poil- 
lloiu.

Despite the InsLitence on the part 
i l many ol ihei lcglslû ,or» arriving 
lhat they had nolhlng lo say as to 
plans« (or the sruilon until after 
lienrlng Governor Bulloll&en's o p t 
ing addreis on Tuesday. It was ap
parent lhat UiB Republican-domi
nated bodies on balli tides of the 
liou^e had * good conception ol the 
proUlcms facing them.

Lobby C invrrutlon

Inc

C O O ^ THINGS TO EAT

DELICIOUS^Romes. Jonathans a 
Brent's. Ratfct>to truckers, tam- 

.jxjlj' 54R4. __________ __

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Old or useiass lire horses. 
Highest prices paid. Idaho Bide 
and Tallow,

WANTED — Good used truck or 
somfonp to move me lo Missouri. 
Phone 2001.

WANTED: Girl's KOO»l avrd blcycli 
Wrlle Box 5. Timc.i.News^Twi 
FalU,

WAltTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In iroDd condition.'^'461 each. Troy 
•or NaUonal plant.

CASH paid for useO rumlture, stoves 
and' circulating beaUn, Moon- 
Phone 6.

USED matttesses, bedsprlngs. d r  
culailnn heaters, coal ruiges, r«' 
dlos. Western Auto.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

WE ARE STILL 
. . . MAKING LOANS . . . 

See us or our agents at 
Jerome—OoodlnK—Burley 
Rupert—Shojhone—Buhl 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS LOAN ASS'N, 

Box CIO Twin PaUs, Ida.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

POUR or flvB room home. Close In. 
E  A. Moon Real Estate Agency 
Phone S or 31.

i6 TO 00 acres Improved. Equipment 
nnd stock Included. Will pay cash 
Wrlle Box 60. TlmPs-News, List 
cqulpmyit and stock and state

HOMES FOR SALE 

1 hou.-ve. wlUi 5 loU In

HELP WANTED-MEN

WANTED: Boys 13 to 15 whi 
Interested In earning extra money 
eam'lng a >Tlmes-New« newspaper 
rotite. Place your application non 

my future opening. Call'at 
- ----office.________Times

APA
RN ISH
RTME

VACANCY At Justamere Inn ood 
O i ^  Apanmeau Phiae

TWO roonw. bath, steam heat. Five 
• Point Apartnirnts, 130 Addlwn 

. WesU

VACANCY, one c 
em. Electnclty 
10P4-W. .

.VumUlied-.)

a Th r e e
*  stOYe.

UNFURNISHED
A P A R T M ^’TS

. .— . modem. ETeetrlB 
stoYe. refri6emto^Bu.t serrJPe, 259 
Blue Lakes nor{K Phone 1531-M 
or 3433.

POOR room seml-modem I1800M 
Six-room seml-modim ilOOO.OO 
Choice location. '(/. O, Smith.

SMAUi home. 2:b Tj-ler. Built-in 
features, full basement, sewer 

''connection.’ garaBe, Price ll.OSO. 
Phoni^ 1243 or 1837.

GOOD five-room home, desirable 
location. Would consider car on 
trade-in. Slroi}g's Service Sales. 
Phone 2WJ, or 3155W.'

ATTRACTIVE
>.• home, close In. 3 bcdr

OttTier
new 

fliokcr 
Terms,

CECIL C.-IONES 
Bank Si Trust BIdg., Phone 3041

A TWO apartment building a splen
did condition and desirable nelgl^ 
borhood. Never lacks tenants a «  
allows a splendid return on what 
■1 can sell it lor, U sold tills' week.

A SUBSTANTIALLY built and well 
kept up house-of large slxe. Tciy 
desirable neighborhood, close to 
echooU. A real bargain at »5500.

C. A. KOBINSON

lOO ACRE farm. Gooding dlsirlct. 
No satid, Muruugh Seed St Sup
ply, Muriaugh.

FCR RENT; 120 Acres with good 
• equipment: accommodations ' 

small family. Do not apply u. 
you are experienced farmer 
can furnish rccammeiidatlons,
3. Tlmes-Ncwt.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

A-C TRACTOR. C 
•equipped: mower pi 
Box 4. Timea-News.

FOR SALE-OR TRADE

1041 Chevrolet Buslne.-J coupe, ex
cellent condition. 12.000 mileage 
Bex 350, Gooding.

TWO 5 room houses In Buhl. Wilt 
trade for Twin Falls property. E, 
A. Mobn Real EsUtc. 301 Main 
West.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

FEED grinding. Moreland Milling 
Service. Phone 31B, Filer. (Phoni 
calls off grinding.)

Custocs grlndlnc—grind anywhere 
er 3 ton 8c. Ph. 04S9RI Twm Foils 
■ Flier 7aJ3. Ph. callj off grinding 
MILLER UILLINO SERVICE

MA]^ your own grain Into balanced 
fe ^ .  We show j-ou how wltii Ban
ner eupplcment*.

13% supp. for laying maali_U.7i cwt. 
13% supp. for hog masli—$4^ cwt. 
Ground govt wheat In ton loU .534.60 
"  3 Eastern yellow com-53.50 cwt. 

GLOBff SEED Si FEED COT

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

REGISTERED Guernsey 
In about week;. 14 w 
one 04SS-R2.

ow. fresh- 
raner pigs.

BAUY CHICKS

BABY, chicks avaUabnnach Wed
nesday. ' Swift and CcRipany. 
Phone 165. Twin Falls. ‘

LIVESTOCK— POU LTR^. 
WANTED ^  

WANTED te»m Of y6ung wo>k

USED Stoves, wa.ih( 
and radios. Highest 
ble Stores.

WE PAY CASH 
for your cer 

DeGROFP-WOOD M' 
S5t Main East

MISCELLANEOlJS 
FOR SALE

GOOD selection of 'raen'i work 
:lothes. Reasonably priced. West- 
?m Auto.

BTOVE repairs, oroer them 
Sweet's Pumlturv Store. Phone 
1395,

B Rm o In that broken window be- 
\XoTK there Is a shortage of glass. 

No charge for aettlng. Phom ' 
Moon's.

DUCK feathers, fine for comforts 
or pillows. 75 cents per pound. 
Pouliiy Supply. 141 Fourth avenue 

- west,
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES

A-l CONDITION eOO watt Delco. 
WIUI batteries Maytag uu.her. gas 
driven.'1307 Plfth ea.'it.

COAL range, excellent < 
Inquire 204 north Locu! 
IMl-W.

MUST sell Immediately: Pumlsh- 
'.Ings for Uiree rooms, reasonable. 
'rhdne029a-Jll.- '

USED 7 foot electflo refrigerator. 
Good condition. Reasonable. Phone 
0180-J3.,'..

SOME good u.ted We.illnghou.ie.llot- 
polnu Monarch flectrlc ran;cs. 
Cheap. Terms. WlUon-Balej.

A BE:aUTIFUL three piece hard
wood bedroom suite, only tSSSi. 
Western Auto. •

HOOSIER. highboy, kitchen cabl- 
net. bedroom dreiser. spinet desk. 
Singer clectrlc machine, chrcme- 
stoel leatlier upItoUiereO chair. 
Phone 3004 before 3 o'clock.

AUTOS FOIl SALE

CHEVROLET pickup. 
Willys sednn. late n 
tlrri. 2jl-I-''ourlli ilvcni

CHEVllOLET C9UI* 1033. KOOd 
illUon. gwjd nibbrr. ni 40 Fourtlj 
a\«nue cost Sunday.

LEGAL ADVERTISKMENTS

NOTICE OK l^TKSTJOS'’ TO Al' 
PLY FOR AI’i'OIN'i.MtST .OF 
DE5'L:TIF.S
Notice Li hereby given Umt 1. Ro.'p 
. Wilson, having been ilc'cted i 
le office of Treasurer In 'Iwi 

Falb County. Idaho.-Inlfiiil t(f a] 
ply ^o Uie Bocird of Couniy Can 
mlsiloners of the .̂ ald Ccimly U

o clepui the aid 0
n|>pllc.ttlon wilt b

to tli'e said Board u 
Ing thrreof folIowlnK Ilir public 
tioii of this iiollcc as leiiiilrrd 
law.

ROSE J. WILSON, 
Treuurer Elcct I'ain Falb Couniy, 

Irtaha.
Publiih: Jan. 3. 1943.

NOTICE TO ( 
In the Probate Co!)

Coiaity. SiAtr ol 
EiUte of Edgar V Collins. Dt

Notice Li lirrchy given by Uie u 
erslgncri Exrcutrlx of the tiliilc 

Edgar'W. ColUn.i. CcLf.-isrd, to t 
iredltors of and all iht/ohs having 
ilalms afiatnst the snlil dccca.\ed, lo 
ixhlbit them ttlUi • Uic necej.iao- 
.-quchers, wiUiln .iix nionttu afu 
the first publication of tills notice 
lo the sold ExecuUlx a l the law Cl 

of Frank L. Stephan, Tv,'li 
FnlU Bank i  TTU.U Blilg., Twli 
Paib. Ctnmiy of T\',in FalLi, Suie 
if Idaho. Ulls brIiiK the plncp fixe 
or the transaction of buiLnrss ( 

said esutf- 
Dsted Jannao-2.1943,

GRACE E  COLLINS. 
Executrix of Uie CJitate otsEdgar V 

Colliiis, deceased. •'
Publish: Jan. 3. 10̂  17, 34. 1043;

S. m, a
luary. 1943, ,at 10 o'clock 

uie office of said Company 
•in Falls, Idaho, for the pur- 
if electing live members of the 

Board of Directors and transacting 
business as may

efore sold meeting.
The book, wlti close for tlie tran: 

fer of stock ten days before lal 
meeting and all proxies must be I 
the hands of Uic-secretary not less 
lhan five days before said meeting. 
■nVlN PALLS CANAL COMPANY, 

By Emma L. Wick. SecrtUry. 
Publish Dec. 37, 1843; Jan. 3. 1943,

‘Queenie’Presents 
Mascots for Navy 
As Yule tide Gift
FAUl^ntJUT. Ida.. Jiin. 3 I,J-) -

training itaUon, all «
tfor il

ntcd a

RADIO AND MUSIC

SEVERAL good u-vd electric radios 
from t9J)5 up. Gamble Stores.

BAND Instrument*, new and used. 
Large assortment. Adams Uusli 
Store.

SEVERAL* used Uble 
console radios, Ouan 
Anderson.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

SEMI-TRAILER. 8J5 tires. 7 inch 
rlnis. Dual heavy duly box trailer; 
33.S 10-ply Ufes. 351 Fourtli ave- 
sue west.

So -queenie." pet of the cnili 
training battalion, obligingly pri 
tented the camp wlUi nine puppli 
during Ute Chrisimas ho'Udny sraso 
-pand nine of Jhe ten companies ai 
—  lupplleU wlLh roly-poly

1 after. Sanl:

Bryan Grandson 
discovered Dead

NEW YORK. Jan. 3 lU.PJ — John 
Oryan. 33. artist gr.-ind.wt of the 
Ute William Jennings Bryui, was 
found drad today In hLi Greenwich 
vlliage studio ai>artinent,

Bryan was the son of Mrs. Ruth 
■'an Owen Rohde, former minister 
Denmark. HL̂  body was found 

. .ir a deik by tlie building superin-' 
lendent,. i 

Police. Who started ,An InvcsUga- 
Hon. sold he apparently had fallen 
from a clui|r to the floor.

Bryan dropped tlie name Owen 
wmetiaii ago. '•

.  the 6t. 
short session, finance* for the 
ilor cltlzena’ grant-i oct. state in- 
ne lAX exemption lnr.feascs, lyid 
icr IssUO’ tliat have come up Ui 

rccent weeks,
But the immedlnte concern ot all 

,:roup.i was the organlratlon of 
the two houses of the legislature— 

buslnea- ejpecLcd-to be e«m- 
plrlcd Monday after tJie sesslDji

-I Uie house. Rep. Milton Horsley 
Caribou, wua conceded the be.it 
nee for the r.peakershlp, al- 
ugh Rep. It. L. Anderson. R. 

Bingham, also was-seeking support 
fur his candldac^. iTorsley 
speaker four years ai;o.
• Tlio Democrats iccined equally 
rertiiln to elcct Rep. Arthur 
phy. D., Shaihone, a* nUi: 
leader.

Ileaih Mylrry

Pardons Session • 
First Meeting on 
Schedule for Bott

BOISE Jan. 3 ( ,? ^ n e  ot Uie 
first official fuifctlons confronUng 
Gov.-Elcct C. A. Botlolfierr after he 
auumes office Monday is' the regu 
larly ichfd\iled meeting oLthe sut 
board of pardons on Jan. 0.

Tlie mreUng Is provided by lat 
and members could meet and thci 
por.lpone the sfv.lon until l.jlef li 
Uie month. ^

Tlie board, wlUi Governor Bot

te George 
era! Bert 
■e Novera-

txKfd of Keeretary ot Btn 
Ciirtu'and Attoniey Gen 
Miller, b^lli reelected In tli 
ber Kenernl'rlrctlon. *

Al an Informal seijlon this 
iiiK, Oovrrr.ar Clark, outgoing 
ber of Uie ^oard, denied a plea to 
rrpiicvc Clyde Jones. Ada couniy. 
jervlng a 3-10 year »enUncp for 
sUitulury rape, Junes has been in 
UiB iK-nltentlao- »‘nce Dec. 15, IB42.

t t  10 OPPOSE 
P O N IM U IB

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 MV-Thi 
American F.-demtlon of Labor an
nounced today Its legislallve goali 
•for 1943 wlUi ft confident exprmlon 
Uiiil ilie new consrcM would reject 
dwtiaiids lor "compulsoo' or punl-

■ labor 
••Frankly."

Grern

acUnn 
' Mid Pre.ildent Wlllla)

rnt. "I a :lclpat

■Ull nil 
of whci

.'.wered

R , Friinklln. would be 
Uick in office. Whether Heath has 

follow-
hiK the du>th of hb i.ucceuor. Sen.- 
Elcct George L. 'iiinniT, liuit urek- 

id. w»s tomeUilntf no one injimr- 
:itly win iireimrcfl to tuy lonlKlit. 
And.Uierc wcro'i.ome fnctlon.i In 
le ■majority piirty who t.ild ttial 
ten If Heain-nrntild serve ho will 
ol .-,cek' lo l>e president pro t«m. 
hc-ic faiUoiu. W'cre backing Dr, 

C. A. Robbins, R , BencKah. for the 
iflkc, und tliere w r̂u Indlcatluns 
hat Rotjblus mlghl. have suftfclenl 
iireiigUi to win the pi 

ip jw illlo i............
Healh. former 

chairman, did i 
to the .lennte In 
press of hb per 
too Kreat to i>er 

) in politic

:d dcMlncd lo i 
senator Georgi 

WasiUnglon. -

; Republican
reck 1

10 Big Problems 
*ToJ''ace Congress
VAanlNGION. Jan. J 

major problems will t>oie knotty is 
ics Tor Uie new conKtr.-j:
1. Demands for cconuiny amid ihi 

need for new war upiwprluUous.
3. The necessity ot new taxes anc

3. Extension ot rationing and prli 
introls.
4. Efforts to Increase food produi 

Uon and attendant demands .for it
ed farm income.
Expansion of innnjxiwer 
or allempls lo ci 

service legLilaUon.
6. Demands for a slai 
,eek In war indust.

ylversal 

tory 48-hour

7. Com adc agree- 

ijilrlng lend-lea.ie

! fcar pro-

B. txienslon of 
lUiorlty.
D. Efforts to reorganl 

ductlon controls. »
I'O. Proposal.' to reclaim 

the powers delcKatcd lo ih 
Uve and to curb Uic activities of 

lUve BKcncles.

No Enlistments 
For Navy, Guard

BOISE, Jan. 2 </!■) -  Llcut.-Col 
orman B. AdkL-.iin. extcutlve olllc- 
• ol the Slate sclrcUve service sys

tem, sniri- toduy there will be no 
gcncfal voluniary2.enlLiimenlii lor 
the navy and coast guard during 
■ luarj'.

lie exception, however, he said 
for Uie navy would 'te the acetp- 

of boys under la and men over 
10 will be iJcnnllled to apply 

for .ipeclalbts- ratings.
Tlie marine cor|xi will accept a 

limited number of enlbtments:'
Col, Adkl.ion ai.10 said that sute 

hcudquarters and local droit boards 
in Idaho are now operating on a 48- 
hour veck.

Truckers Facing- 
Major Problems

WASHIN6T0N, Jan, 3 (,r>—•{’he' 
itflce of defense transportation said 
today the- trucking lndt|stry laced 
major problems In 1943. Including 
shortages of rubber, manpower, 
paru and velilclos.

"No truck owners In the United 
suites—from the farmer-or comer 
srocw with a single delivery, truck, 
to. the biggest fleet owner—will be 
Immune," ODT*saId. prcdlcUng the 

re .'shortage would continue to be 
le most pressing problem..
ODT warned that operator# "who 

riepend on some •miracle’ rather 
lhan thei»^own efforts to.keep ihelc 
trucks in operaUon" were "headlns 
lor troubje."

that IcgblaUon of UiU kind wll'j be 
Uilralucnl during Uils se.ssloa 
congrc.i.t. 1 need not warn the me... 
bers of congress Uidt such proi>osaU 
are dangerous and harmful and 
nece.«ary. Tliclr good Judgment 
repudiate the unwbdom of forcing 
men and women lo do that which 
iliey are willing Uj do of ihelr own 
free will."

Green classified as' undesirable 
bills which would prrmnlurely t>er- 
tnlt nnUoiiftf job-frreiing or would 
repeal the wage and hour law ond 
said unil-»;rlli8 legblallon would be 
•■foolhanly.- 

'I7ip federation. Grern .inld. would 
nipporC furlher riilltmlnK and prlco 
rontrol.% laxes levied In iireordanre 
wlUi ability to piiy, broadening of 
Uir i.ocluy-«(nirlii/.-iot[r«m. contln- 
imncff of Uie war laW  board a.i the 
conuolllnn iiKrncy In Wiixe slubllli.i. 
lion, ti'ftriil of the ])oll lax. wnrilmu 
p̂ iy fniju.slmpnl.1 for ull civil rm- 
ploye.i, und ,ii ixvit-wnr recoiv.truc- 
llon profirimi. v  

•I'lic prtr̂ irojn dld'not Include iiny 
reference lo thx niiilonal hvtjor ri-la- 
llonr. ucl. Uir iidinlnl.slrailon*.tit 
whlrh .lomr APL Icadcni huvc se
verely crttldicd.

Army Seeks 
Missing 36

Plane
Hours

PORTLAND. Or^. 
tie army searched today for a pur- 
ilt planc-mnre llian SO hours over-' 
le on a fllKlit from Tortland lo 

I’endlplon.
rmy air base here suld the 
ipped In Portland briefly 
Jtom McChbrd field.

been heard 
night, army 
living be-

from I Thurs 
nlflctals said. Pel 

and Pe; 
asked (o be o 
mti<lng, plime.

Uie 11 out for Ull

^iquor for Boys 
Brings Fine, Jail

e hoi 
the New Yeni

l.indejl 
ly Jail loday. 
wai Claude LeyUi 

fined 1100 and given a I 
entence by Probat. 
G. Conuiock lodi

•ffiti who'.o 
bit too llnuld fol- 

■ ;if»celcbrai 
nan In the-

O lO - IO N  NAZI 
LEO

LOfiDON, 3an,.3 W  -  A 10,000-* 
ton' German blockade ruiuxr was 
scuttled by her crew when sli# was 
overhauled In Ute Atlantic Brltbh 
naval palroh and her per^mnel was 
laken prisoner, ttie odmir'alty an
nounced uxliy. but the sea lords 
kept silent on unsupported Germans 
claims of success In a' running clash 
In far norUiem waters,

Tlie Germans declared they lor* 
ptdoed'four slramers, damaged sev
eral cruisers and destroyers aod sank' 
a destroyer on the Russian convoy 
route norUi of Norway, Qeriin ad
mitted Uie loss of a de.itroyer.

The Germans said the action took 
plsce Tliurtday In foul weather 
which 'made obsen'utlon dlfllculL 
•niey did not say wheUier the con
voy was bound to or from the Ice- 
free Arctic port ofiMurmansk.

On Tliursday the -admiralty an- • 
nounced Uiat a German cruiser had 
ben damaged heavily and forced to 
wlUidraw and Uiat a nail destroyer 
wm left sinking in a continuing 
batUe.

N[) subeequent report has. been . 
made here, probably because of radio 
alienee In Uie convoy. Tlie admiralty 
innounccd earlier this wfek that 
:onvo}'i to north Russia wera pro
ceeding on a ’•Ume-table.”

Nor were further details 'given 
about the blockade rurmer. Even Its 
name was kept secret.
, The Germans announced, over a' 
year late, also Uiat their auxiliary • 
cruL'-er Atlnntb tiad been sunk by 
tlie British cruiser Devenshore. The 
ndmlraJty told of this Dee. 1. J5M 
and placed the victory in the south 
AUantic. Tim Devonshire was un- 
dicnaged after expbdlng the Atlan
tis' magazine,' ' .

Final Rites Held 
ForMrs.McNabb

HAGERMAN, Jan. 3 — Burial 
senlce.i for Mrs. Antoinette Uiugh- 
lln McNiibb, Bi. motlier-ln-law of 
former Stnle Ben. John C- San
born, were held today at the Hnger- 

'iictery following the arrival 
. .. -.n. Louis L. McNabb from 

MCTJibb.Jll.
serrlces were held Tliurs- 

.h8 Hagerman Methodist 
1th Rev. Dallas McNclt, 
or; officiating. Bbhop 

Enien.on Putiailre read the obituary.' 
Mrs. John W. Jones''’prtslded at 

le piano, while Mrs. Fred RoberU 
nd Mr?. Fnul Fingerson sang three

. Frazier,
iiiibfrs,
Pallbearers were H. ( 
an Heffner, Ctiarlcs Siklnner. 

George Hulmc. Albert Gregg and 
Philip KennlcoU.'Jr.

Mrs. McNabb was bom July I.
1B58 in Bure my. in..

Judge wa
fer selling 

minors.

ter ot Janies G. and Jiillii Smith 
Laughlln. Wlille very young, she 
iiovcd with tier family lo Ml. Pala- 
ine, in.. near the site of McNnbb 
She received her advanced '«<!ina- 
tlon nt Valparabo university IniL- 

and taught school until Uie 
if her marriage lo James A. 

McNnbb March 10. 1681. Tlie 
couple famied unUl he bccamc- su* 

ndcnt of a telephone com
pany and later owner of a hard- 

are company In McNnbb.
Tlie couple came to Hagerman to 

make their home with their son- 
•law and dauRhter, Senator San- 
rn and Mrs. S.inbom.' several ' 
ttra aiio^' llicy celebrated their 
:h weddlnK anniversary Just be- * 
•e Mr. .McNabb's death 14 monUa

In uddlUon lo Mrs. Sanborn and 
uls L. McNabb, Mrs. McNabb 
iVM the following children: Mrs, 

Earl Hall. 6hrcveport, La.: Mrs. 
Joshua Bumgarner, McNatib; J. A. 
McNabb, CTiflmlLi. Waiti': Jotin 

:lt McNabb, Kansa.'i Clly., Mo. 
:hlld died In Infancy. • \
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Purrlm-'p of ihr C 
Lil. US Miilii lu.'!! 
C.̂  C. AlxJrrM'ii 1

uiiriO'Jiifril 1.-̂ ! 
niHKllJ'Hl. iii:ui;ii;ri (

AiHo of Post-War Tomorrow?

C \llll 1)1-
(Irrwn

Jiirk Ciir.-.nil. ulio Iiiu-̂ In
sio.'f for nlniit iiliTT’ MMn, mu) 
mral (lr|..ninu-iit .,uii;inrr «UI 
Cuts WUri!, v.h<' liA-. ln-v* v.iai U\f 
nn:ntilr-itlon jii'iin.xlmaiclv 
:amo IniKtli of Hiiir Other 
■minrl will rfin'ilii uni'lKi[i(;r(l.

/  An iiniioiiiH'fiiiilit,mi\llc(l lo 
[ tniiirr.-. nf Ixitli Ilir CoiimiiH'T'’

■ llnl
I t.'lrjrtuit 
•IV More \wni1il

(iretinlrJill'm I: 
inii' umcr '̂ 
l;i-t nittlil.. "Ijr 
Mr. MfCiHliir 

lit j{il) Ilf Inillil'

NfrrrlV, .Ifllvcry i.i;

!« nm’mllli'r'l. *’
••'Ilir Aiiil'-r.'-nii 

Kind ti) iii'fliilir till-

rail'r ur Irfl llui 
lin's till cxrrili 
llii: tip n i;n)rrry Ini.-.liir.'.'.. " 

MfC'iiiii'-l Iilirrlm^nl llir CoiiMim 
rn ' In 1!>33 inul lm;> <i|>'T;iI 
rd the Jlorr Miiri-^:il lliiif. 'Hir 

. (nriiirr pronrlcl'ir .v.ilil In.-.l iiklii 
IhnV hi'. jiV.ui!. lire liulrtluUp lua 
hr «ia rrinnlii In 'nwii I'alh wlicri' 

- lir 01V11.S It hnnn’ ‘*t 310 SUlli 
ini'' liortl)................. .

rnAVKR WKKK r:M)oasi:ii 

^ \v/Shisciton,j.ui.
(Iftii Iltxvrvfll l<Hliiy rnilor f̂Hl tin 
•'iinlvrrr.nl wpt-l: of .pfayrr" wlilcM !■ 
Iwlnc f.poii'.orrd l>v llip fi-rfrrnl conn- 
<11 of ihi“ fliiirrtir.'.'' of Chrlrt li 
Amrrlfn jiUiriliiR iniiiorrow, Tlie i:'’"' 

- rral thrmr will be "faUll nlvrlli th<
Vlclor)’-" ' ,

\ _ _-------------  ‘
Tlir nmnr lu’frlrif coinrfi froin.nt 

old ttoril "niarlii." nicnnliiK f.f;' 
koldkr.

Use of Gas Might Put Suddeir 

Entl to War, Says U. S. Expert
lly s. -MOOIIK

t'lilird rrf'i SlaJf Corrcjponilrnl
KlX)f:WOOI> AIIHKNAI.. Mil. 

Ian. ■: 'UP'-Hi'Mirt I'l tlir a-.r ol 
ti,' ttiirfiirf lij- all tx-lllKfrnil.% in&lil 
irliii; a Miriilrli nirt lo lllr wiir, Ofn. 
,V||l!'im ^N. J'orlrr. rlilrl of tllP

rlirmli-alVarfari'.MTvlcp, lolil ii
iwiii-rmrn vuiiiii; KiIkp» oo<I

iIiikK
Orriiiany I

'• Pun • Mllll,
iiiit ycl ciiiplojfd 

;a%, in I’orK-;' 0[iliil()ii, brrnil« U 
ln  ̂ nc;iT to Cicnnany's »(!• 
antiiKC to (III ;.n. Hul 1/ and wlirn 

Hir ilorn. lit ii roiiliijpnl'^ Arncr- 
a’.i iiljtlltv lo coiililfr It.
•Tl'p Uiillcd Kiiitr.s ncvrr «li;rii-<! 

Uip Inli-rnndonoi nnrrcme!il_b3ii-
iltnPT'tnc ll-'.f ftrKii-'."" P'lrlfr inii'-

( Iciifd II. Ultirr U not 
Imiiiil by It nKnIn'l non-AlKniilnrlP', 
ultUcMUli Cli;riuauy f.lKnca U:- Tlivw 
llip Uivltrd blatrn. Jnpnn nntl Orr- 

could rnKflKi" Î'arfaTp
ttliliinil vIolniliiK niiy Inlcrnnllniial 

rrfitipni.
'Ncvrrlhrlpv., tlirrr 1% n frpllns 

In lliP Unllpd .Stntf>.llml llil,% l« n 
barhnrlc rnHhwl ol rarrylns on M'nT. 
min ran bp drmoa l̂rnK-d fdrU- 
Iflcallv to be llloKlcal. Wliy n lay- 

.iian would ratJirr bP hlOM'u lo drnth 
llmn Kft-wtl to dfalli Is liivrd to

iindpr.itniid. SUN. U h tlip UiillM 
HiiilM' policy lo iiw only In re- 
inllalloii."

Japan, lie rrr.illrd, tiix.'' used ea: 
iiKatn.'l llif Chlnr.'.p, Uir only l>el- 
llKPrmi iVfliuvr (loM>‘Mi in iJir ciif 
rent slniKitlp. ’Hir Clilnr.'r fcixjrled 
iLtr on BW dKfrrrnl i>rca‘ lun.i. Ex- 
Iriislvc a'p WÎ ,̂  niadp of gn.i bi 
IchaiiK. uhlclj rr.Miltpd In oboiii 
3^00 (Ipaitn. Olx^crvm .̂•'ld the Ka.i 
was Amrrlca'a own drvelopmrnt-^

tfoteworthy ihf Japaneri* 
dfshlrd nllrr Prp.'ldnit ^Rocwpvrll 
Hiid Prime MlnMrr Wliuton 
Chiirchlilll wariird that ronllnucd 
ii.-.p would rr.MiIt in rr'nilntlon.

" I t . «''• » wnack
friim

, rhniiRe our tnlnih'about wing 
ll--iind Kftin liTmmriotK-nrinintacCT 
Ihrniicti mir rrAotirrrs for unging 
chrinlrni w.irfnrp," Porii r Aald.

CAVANAfJtl pKTS CONTKACT 
nOISE, Jnn, 3 (UPi—Dan Cavn- 

nnKh of T»ln >'nlLi u iis today 
iwaidrd the coiiirnct for provldlns 
1 storkplli* of cni'lird crnvrl adja- 

crnt to the Reno park-Taylor road 
In Uoiinrvillr rouiilv, Hb bld'Wai 

Tlie bld.̂  ttrrc o|>ened Doc.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

RECORORKOPIS 
1  FUNDS D R l

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 (t ru-S«- 
^ftory_br TttMtiry llrnry 1

itiau. jr.. fct\noMnct<l icriij vha; D«-' 

crmber'!5.JicioO- fund drire ne-.:«l 
B record-breiUlns lota! of II25W.- 
000,000. i 

■Die ii:>jc,o«i.wo o:
Li a rtllectlon of the scile cn •Mvfi 
tlie war Li beln« carrlctj to tie 
enemy in our sroal.-.; offeiwvrs.' 
Mnrgenlhnu jald. 'It  U « tr.eMurp ct 
the produclhr and mUltir̂ i- rr.i«^i 
of Amcrictt. .Tlierf 1j  cotr.for: !or all 
Of 113 In UiU jrand rr.’ponjc by t.'ic 
people to the »ar ne«li oj the 
ury. Some luindredi of. tfioiiiir.iii 
pHtitUvWuaL la v a lc n je ja .aftU-t..- 
purchiL\e Uie. fccuniie.v and th'.r. 
rolJrd up ihe !o tfte li.-wr-t
flKiire in hUtoo' for any suijle tcr-l 
ro»lni oper»lWt\.“

Tlie filial fUures .'ho»cd t'u; 
ortKlnal I3.000.000.POO seal wa.' c-.- 
ceedwl by WJWfi.OOO.DOO. Of the :o;.< 
»7i34.000,000 »a j loaned bv cc::- 
banking »ourc«.

Treo-iury efflclah revealed i:; 
addition to borronins. itie t:r.'.- ;.-\ 
rrfelved durlitf Deeeinbcr appr''.\:- 
niatcly J2.TOO.000.000 In xixr^ a:- ! 
cttier collections, making a Pct:c=:- 
ber total of IIJ.COO.OOO.IXX?.

EASFS GASOLlflE wife and SisterX

''UUAHiN ilClIE 0Ikr tC OTnM,vs ,flip^ to »wTj' much about ihe itu-
XOLirwxXKX J in  2 I{ '•• 'o to s rap lie r  plclurtn*'Uiem

rra.r.1 j-r.w*.-.'. tna hf; u-ier Dor- cojiceUible anjle.
Cu m  the l)a»o 

Ttie Bixla put o(i Uielr « tm i 
,itudlo ciileftainj told

9y W. C-Cn-AV
vc.viHIXCTV'X. ,'U., :

V**. cfcTrtn ihtv a-.aie ih» 
'  . TT— of i.f

rrxntie. Uie rc

-Sf .Mi- IXvvVl.A repixneO
• ;.N >.:ikU3v. "Ht
1 v'.T«ea xe»i, no career,
: _ “J: Se av l A3e;;M-»>l me.
; ’ --J OfsT£l* 4Tld iUy

jv-.xljv-err jav* sia.\i)e vie u i 
.-wr-t ta cr.v jv :̂ tor a U X

•TTr Cw-T." &K>s;i;5 M.li
• r-KT.t^ >«».« VI fa>l la

1—~.-iirui£ <:ixj

q-iCtJJ »•.: O* « :  : m.T" r<-'- :

lurPK* : : : '  Av >  •

StsdlM
^  r:^.r.t;r > ATU\ «•„> and her__

;rf •«Tv; »o r.vi; Tor htn *rxl
"  ^  .< i>.f CWvc-cu iWL-n ai the 
■* II.-W N--»: r»»e They l.T4?eti th f 
^  =i.-*-:r -..v.i.'ts m-.i.'j x:,f » i,t*  of the 

uhey *a« they
, , l.T̂  lo »atc.*j Ul*

ti_a_.!r ,.T ..If X?r». Cottfllo la

Cl ru- .-.TW:;!.- tr ,, >,-.•> lynj ri.ine. These
3:.;iV jtt-,.f.Tr.'. «T.-r r.aiirit * miJVi# 

 ̂ st-cr -\1X Cvv:.v," 10x1 Adeline
;<f e-sî ia.-Jw r.T rvv.-̂  rv-,'c<.V -JieniNe. r̂* or
r.f. r;rl cl. Ir '. 'w w  v  . ;>,> vr. i.'teir hrrora per-

0>£ :.vtr. T..r  ̂ etrr. c.it to .>J;»te hands

lcvj':e>i 'a  fu r i ,-C -...v vtt beiuitjl.'vaiiCkt-
' ' t t ' '  >-C5rr .-C ;?.!.■• ■: r-MLTi " *■

Drv'. 2t. ’V.'.. ,'~iM ui br la ;»ic:urev'
rrar: T-.i2i:ra-tu:>r ri.-̂ .'o, fil k...'.-.- V?cvvu
;.“;e :rr-vr.;j«v. J.x a-,*. rvw.l<- bliy-liej.
n-T u-*> .'fiTT %-t.v ■?.- r-r> tr^^v t.-.»i-Mr. A. and

Jvri-nn; '..'le i:;- '' ~ »lii î ê flriv
‘.rr-T.-. v̂ zr~- . , '.x-.rr. v.v'ra lo act.

or.i-i.ii- i-vi: wruxu.tr —•'' ».1en lliey
twCl f-kvl:.-'.- rar: .-C ‘ t‘r.:\TrMlj'

Ulem to return In a couple of days 
for screen trita. Came Uie dawa '̂ 
Came the ne»->papera to Pa.‘«<lena.

And Uiere « as rranUe, v liose an- 
k in  miul hurt like the derU any- 
hor, looUn; at pkture» of the hand- 
jotneit less to be seen In print here* 
aboula In »eelu. Tlie beauteous blond 
WIA the Ikiwtr In her hair. Uie cap. 
lion laid. *M  Mn. rrant-SJnkwlch. 
■n»c brunnte »tih tfte rlbboM on het 
ahoulden tattd not much eliei waJ 
her sUler. Dot.

UTiat happened next *a.< painful. 
As Dorothy pot It:

“He told u» to forget about Holly* 
••ood and to back to school where we 
beloticed. I'm wjits. bui I don'V Uilni 
*'d better lell you what ebe he tald." 

Th# Unl»er»al casUns deptcnmenl 
lid It Wat jorry, too. but Uiat “ 

deritood.

M B O l lS I S t lG  *  
C l I Y i p t E

WASHINGTON, J*n.H^Wfil^Ti# 
Office of price admlnUtraUon to> 
d«y auUiortzed temporary price In- 
creaics for fluid,milk sold In Cil- 
C«0; the New york meCopoUUUl 
area anc/-Uie Duluth-Superlor dis
trict. Tlie Increases are lo repUce 

CfcnttUwJ 5«»-

COONIRY’S I B  
NEARLY DOU

T ine ma},'nificcnt fiKliliiijr J<'l> • • • tiic-heroic accompli.slimells mid 
sncrificcs of our boy.s on tlie Imttlcfront in this ylobal wnlktuday

preacnta a real

,« e n 9 ® "'-

A cbulU'riRc of \is a l hojiip— m n i 

womi'ii. j'oiiiiK' and-olj. on our farin.s. in  our 

slorc.s 1111(1 in niir lionu'«ni* i^ ii. chall<‘n;;o to 

carry on. lo ki'cp pace in our job  ivlmlcvtT 

i l may f)e lo f ^ 'p  Ihi.s home front 

n iunity, alive ami aclivc.

PLAYS A MAJOR ROLE

\ Tn help .voii l;n |i up your lioim, uhlcll l.s iv.v«rlt«l t

■tiar i-lto:; ns )>bnr.̂ , iuiiV;.s niiil kuiis. b  oiir r\> on llie 

home front lni;eUier with biiylnc ."itaniixn and boiul.i iind 
_  p:iyliiK inxr^. Piirnltiire will be » little scarcer b'W^o 

will litue It and in .•.ufllclnit ^uiuitlllcs lo c.trc lor your
iit'Uial iict'dv

X V  y V V V V '

'llir Jirir.'' nllli'slilch tte have done bii.'lnevi
iilil)n-clnH:\your likliiK for'^ni: furniture und 
iliclr «i>rd\your VITAI. NKrtTS v.111 be
? Victory cniiie.i flr.M mid notiaiik’ wlll be done to 

interfere in any ti.iy with the war cf/ori. but forlunati^- 
ly Miiich turiilltire can be iniide and mnde well ulth non- 
r .'(•ntinl ni;itprl!\L',, mi If you buy only wliM you NKtD 
there will be ample .Mocks for all.— ,

OUR BOYS are D0IN6\THEIR'PART

Tfiis nicaii.-< mure .sacrifice.^.. .  coiiliniicd paticiicc. . .i ijiorc united 
tfforl Jutl; at homo. Il i.s a cliailcn>:e wo cannot refuse. ThrouKli 
a'linitect effort our victory aim will becomc ji'.staiincli reality and 

, this world .slruKjrle will reach a victorioii.t cndinp. Then've will all 
be part of a finer, greater, more humane world. ACCEIT THE 
CHALLEN(;i-:!

•ASUINGTON. Jan. 3 OI.PJ-Tlie 
U. S. ende<l 1012 «'Ah x federal debt 
of tna.470S30.2Ca.79. exactly tu.> 
lWl.78S,IHJ7 redder Uiin the ledfcr 
t one year ajo.
Trea.\ury fl£iirea Uiroujh Oec. 31, 

relea.'i«l today, sJiored that durlnj 
the first half of lhl\ fbral year the 
V. S. s pen t W5.100.773J85.85, -of 
Whleh U2,II3,0H.445.48 ras for war 
acilvltlwi. Tlie war departmetif tt- 

spent t30,00j,752j>ajj4: the navy 
J8i26i43j».l0. T^e tnsrlilme com- 
niKilon'S expenditure* tolalcttyjl,- 
130Wa.6<M t>3 while the war shipping 
T.'ramwriUuii accounted [fit »i54.- f  
«S  6(a J3.

R<s'fll)ts for the fint finlf of the 
ftv-al >far iloUllett »7.76D,4I3.676,Cfl. 
Tl\l% Included M3Sli3l,\B2.1J Itom 
income tax. nearly four times the 
income tax receipts for tlie same 
I’erlod ln^l year.

About * l»r f

terdaj-* They becojne effeeUTe Jan.
' ar>d will last until April 1. by 
..lilcli lime Secretary of Ajrlculiuf# 
Claude II. W'ckard U expected lo 
Institute a new prosntm lor econo* 
mlea In milk marketln«.

The OPA order was Intended lo 
Insure iinlntemiplfd flow of milk 
while Wtckard's plan, requested by 
economic Stabllkatlon IM rector 
James F. Byrnes, U being drafted.

:n New Vork. tho Increase* apply 
only W wholesaler* and retail »lores. 
wltfl Uie maximum home-dellTered 
price remaliilns unclianged at >1̂  
c^ts a quart.<Jtetall tt£:e top p r)^  
Kfll be H ctnts. an advance of ona 

It for mcit »torc«. ft cent-and-a- 
hall tn otliers and two cent* > 
tew.

Increases al Chlcafio a , , ,
•nt a quart tor home deliveries and 
le cent for reull and wholesale 
ore sales, making tiie delivery 

price about. IS cents and store price 
about 13>, cents. In tiio Duluth-au- 
perlor market, Uip advance will be 
one cent a quart on all sales, mak
ing delivered prices 12 to 13 cent* 
and store prices 11 lo 12 cents.

ie-li»ir

Tlie 480-nille railroad from Dji
bouti to AddLi Ababa, EUilopla. re
quired 10 year* to build.
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Sand that' boy in the service

A 'L E T T E R  
/row, H O M E

J a n .  3 ,  1 9 4 3  j j'

. •  KtlOEHLER LIVING ROOM FV XN rr 

• . GOLD SEAL AND SEALEX LLNVL*:;

•  ALEXANDER SiUTU i
CAUrETS

•  MAJESTIC RANGES

•  JOHNSON WAX AND rALNTS.

V
FOR FURNITURE B Y  T H E -N A T IO N ’S LEADING MAKERS, S^E

BERT A. SWEET & SON
FURNITURE

uiT  It an.''«ay 
J,r: »» , wv-at. 

X'crr* rr.vn ;.xi Jnu.-h

.-c rise v̂>a cuju vere, 
, l^e cener*! hfll- 

V  Jv-v.’Tcr at ite t of

•  tTc^i >ia-' Tf.'flx-ed that 
, "WilUicr. wainva ê<■.1nd

,; r.n.' award*
rc r.ivji uv t Cie TnaMnp «cps 

• f.-t'carjiT-.UT tn fc.‘H*n la
'• C.ttC  ijruV t»OT.-

.-xli XCe^i. ^̂ r::7er CJi.'-tle*.
J.Tsi sjvi «>p Uxre JTVm&er
jC iJie C5kn*iJa~. airf.v.-y has been 
^■vvrjr.iss.vcf'S ??• a n  T.- S. arrny 
fcTs; »au.-oisi as a-«vtrnrw al 

tieV..

•  i% ! a  Jo.'-t twp 
O* JNvit wr^ln :'M;r Mew 
—iM- :s*C run has e«c*fd 
{<*:: *: Arr*>asiaTPd—wAh a new 
TAii.TT.aJ TTs-vnrd Kvntne.

Taat'- D. rra'.?- fl.Mns It* 
w if: a  i'ur Jiatxm!

•  Rei>oned Is the promoUon of 
Plmer W. Jone.s Buhi, from major 
to lieutenant colonel—Mi\jilc Vnl- 
lry.i liiKhMi ranklns olflcer^wlih 
llie exception of Col. H. O. liiter* 
linch. llnnsen, now slalloned in 
Alv'.kn. 4
•  Recent baiketball score.'; U of 
1 3S, Ulsn 34; Jerome 33, Wendell 
17; Bol.-e lilfli .\choo1 27. Nwnpa 
:J; Tn in t-alLi 10, Durlcy 30 (^ 
Irr^ ilirnw decided the tnmei. 
Bulil :s, CnMlelord 30; nurley 35. 
Amerii-an Pulls 21; Hcybum 30, 
Paul n .

•  Mi;.\ Mary Adams and Lt. 
\\uf E. Boyct. both of Puhl. 
re married Dec. I In Helena.

I U , Boyce L' statlon«l with 
- U. S. Canadian paratroo|>erA 
liainlng at Helena.

•  Here's the lonRe.U list of nonies 
o! men who have lell for armed . 
f.ir^vs which 1 ha\e yet run 
nn\Y-\—they are from Burley— 
\o;i undoubtedly know soine of 
them: GeorRe Carmody. Seth 
Uo.ixl,. Keith Kerb, Ar̂ 'ls Dlmon- 
v-m. JoUu Oppe. ^Stanley Andcr- 
>on, Carl Gussenhelmer. CTTHe 
Hofklni. Ilarr^' Cuckle.v Jo»ei>li 
WrlKht. Leonard Wlckel. Oeorite 
Matthews. Alvin Puckett. Hex. B.

•Tsfl. Irwin Gummcrson, Howard 
Mftlhew.v Dan llamen. Nell Dru* 
Ire, l^wis Bray. Frances CalUn, 
Ru.'oel>Smedley. Je.is Beasley. Un- 

. coin Thomv, Henrj- Moore. Alex 
Klaavr. Leon PeckantU Earl Pal* 
mrr. Sirle Poaers, Fred Jiidevlne, 
nonald Fairchild. Pre<l Andcrwn. 
F.;mpr Snodsra.'.'. Doyle Butler. 
Oral rulliiier. Bari Tonef.-Tlie^ 
d.-irr Heib. Incldenially, I '*a.i Mir- 
pri’pd to find Fred Judevlne's 
ntinie In Uie llsl**uje<l to play 
Wkeiball W1U» him a long, LONG 
time Rco—and If the army wftnu 
hvra, \htn Vd beller be ptact.Uln8 
up a little bit on my 'by the left 
Ilaflk,- U Fred get* a copy of 
this letter 1 hope he'll drop Del- 
Weller's a line and lell some of the 
boM down there Just hor old a 
fellow cafi feel alongUde some of 
tlje •tern old boy*.

• '  The Jerome Jaycees are plan
ning a iiBit of the Idaho Volun
teer ne^tn-es, Paul Rudy 1im  
been named captain of Uie com- 
panv with Dr. Kcnnr.th Walker 
as lieutenant^ '

•  Lle'ul, Ja.mcs L. Drad'c'n? Decio, 
was a member of Uie first gradua- 
Uvin cliw of student officers 
cradual«f from Uie advanced 
vhort ax George lleW. lU. A grad- 
u*te ©f West Point; he entered

training »t Helena. Ark, 
last Mo)-.

•  Rfrlph E, Fuiike. Twin FulU, 
•hM rrcflvcd the appointment of 
recniii chief pett)- officer al

Camp Hill. I-'arrngut. Idaho. W. J. 
McUndc. Twin Palli, recent grad
uate M naval air cadet, Visited 
In Twin Falli during Uie hollday^  ̂
Tli« nmrlfttc of Mildred SlocU, 

Twin FalU. lo SUff Sgt, Roberi 

5, Canl, Bol»e, took place In Twin 
Falb la.1t Tuer.day. Abo reported - 
Li the hiarrlagr of Miss Maxine 
Pivrk.s, Colorixdo SpflnKS. to Cpl. 
Iloberl C. Bayle.vv Twin Falb. 
Tlie crrcmony look place la Colo
rado Sprlng.v

•  Poy Minor, ienrnnn. flrat cIilvt, 
Jerome, vblted at Uie home of 
his parents recently. He ha* teen 
ftcUon in Cocal »e&, Midway w i  
the Solomons. Pfc, Oiner McIn*
Ure returned home by plane lo 
ftticnd Uio funeral of liU btoUier, 
Pvt. Enie.M Mcliillre. Merle P. 
Orchanl and R  Dean Orchard. . 
Twin Falb broUier«, hftv« both 
been coniml.«loned a,< second lleu- 
tenant.s In the army. A third

■ brother.’ youngejl of the thrte. 1s 
a ‘pharmacists mate third clas.i.^' 
U. a, nnvy. juiloned at Chrlsea. * 
Ma.v. Grant French. Ttt’In Palls, 
liavlnK completed special radio 
training, is now staUoned at n 
navy r«niltlnK station in Son 
Pedro. Mrs. Waller B, Swope and 
son Oar.v, vblted recently In Twin 
Falb, Tliey have Jail returned 
from n vblt wiUi her hu-sbond 
Capt. Waller B. Bwope &1. Camp 
Hood, Texas.

•  Two 17-year-olds to enll.'jTin 
the navy arf Donald Ruby and Lc* 
roy Slutter. both of Filer—and 
both star atliletc.s. Others enlbt- 
Jns •kfir; John 'Bymr. lUrvey 
Slmix'on. VirRll Coffman, all of -

' Richfield. OeorKC Ellb, IlHzelton, 
Robert Cochran. T»ln Falls, For
mer coach of ^ e n  high school. 
Earl ECKers, b  rei»rted held k 
prboner by Uie Jnpi on the Philip
pine blnnds.

•  Tliree of a klnd-Uiaf« Uie R.
J. Vallton family, Rlbot. Jr„ 
started It when he volunteered for 
army training some whllo ago; . 
Art. A younger brother, follow'd 
suli when he cnIUled in the army ~ 
air eorpi englneera—and then Dad 
did itr a  J. Vallton. Twin PalU. 
the boys' faUicr,^ft» .received lila 
commls.Uon ■* CaptAln In the 
.Serilce ot Supply dlvUlon. I know
It. w&s ft BTtal to l l o< TtlltC ?!hen , 
he found that at leut he would 
outrank his son*I

•  6o-Uierc‘» b quick look at thn 
past week—and Uicre’8 * brand 
new year tojock ahead to—and tn 
Ihe meanUme. Detweller’* again 
urge aW>'*at*homc3 to wTlte lo 
Uiose In our armed toree*. The>’ 
need Uie lettenil Wc can write 
and keep ’em happy. This news- 
leiur b  one way to get In a flock 
of rieialla In your letter. Just clip 
'It. and enclose Itl

TW^? FALLS, 

IDAHO '

PKONE

TKT -W tXI NTB-S IXTTCR M.\T Rt CLIPPED'A.SD MAILED TO TOUR SOLDIER. SAILOB. MARINK. 
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